
Lighting contest winners
The Jackie Redwine home. top. 435 Centre. captured first place
in the Most Creative category of the 1993 Christmas Lighting
Contest sponsored by the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce Women's Division. Below, the J.L. Marcum home.
315 Elm, came in first place in the Light Display category,

Both homes were top winners among residential entrants in
the annual affair. Other first place awards in that division went
to. Stan Pry Jr., 401 Centre, in the Religious category, and Anselmo
Serrano, 402 W. Park. in the Window/Door category. See
additional photo. Page 2A.

Business and residential winners in
annual lighting contest announced

The judging is over and the
winners are in -- four local homeown-
ers and two businesses have been
chosen tops in decorations in this
year's Christmas Lighting Contest.

The contest is sponsored every
year by the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce Women's
Division.

This year, entries were divided
into four residential categories -- light
display, religious, most creative and
window/door -- and twa business
categories - total business and
window/door.

In the residetuial division. J.L.
Marcum of 315 Elm captured first
place in the Light Display; Sian Fry
Jr., 401 Centre, won first in Reli-

gtous: Jackie Redwine, 435 Centre,
was tops in Most Creative; and
Anselmo Serrano, 402 W. Park,
captured the Window/Door award.

In the business division, the Mark
Andrews Agency, 2106 S. 25 Mile
Avenue, won the Total Business
award, while best Window/Door went
to Best Western Red Carpet Inn. 830
West First.

Second and third place awards
were given in Light Display.
Religious and Most Creative
categories.

Ed Yavornik Sr., 822 Baltimore,
was second in Light Display, with
Craig Smith, 304 Elm, nabbing third.

Ted Coleman, 1400 E. 16th, won
second in Religious. and T.H.

'Sossaman, 1202 S. Main came in
third.

In !he Most. Creative category. Ron
Weishaar, 102 Rio Vista, came in

second, while Gilbert Tijerina. 247
Ironwood. was third.

Contest winners were presented
with Hereford Bucks.

City to grind trees
If your family is one who still buys

the live Chrisunas Cree. you may be
wondering--in lhistime period--how
to dispose of it after the presents
undemeathare all gone.

The City of Hereford will
operating a tree disposable tot at
Hwy. 385 and Grand, and local
residents may take I.heir trees to that
location, where a city grinding
machine will make compcst of Ihem.

Citizens who use compost are
invited to pick up a sa.ck of the
chippings at the site, whicb is across
the street from the Sonic Drive In,

Otherwise, the city will hauiOae
compost to its landfill after Christ-
mas,

The city will start acceP'inl
discarded "cut" tn:es after . - _
Day and continue througb S urday,
Jan. 8. There is no charse {or -
service. Rtsidentsare UIJCd to1akc
th.eueesto the lot. instead of dumping
them in the alley.

Whatever ilslizeand spec" ~",1hI
evergreen tree bas .IoD' been tbo
centerpieu,DI1he Holiday seuoD.
The liv Cfec mls the family· e

(~ CITY, Pqe lA)

Wash"ngton author, Iowa pros-cutor ·
drawn to Hereford by Tanya Reid tria:

By GEORGIA TYLER murder in the death of her daughter
Staff Writer in 1984.

When the trial of Tanya Thaxton Melodee Hanes. a prosecutor in
Reid came to a conclusion Tuesday, Polk County, Iowa. called the guilty
the work of one observer was just verdict returned Monday night a
starting whHe another felt a long "catharsis," ending her long
ordeal. bad been wrapped up. involvement.

G--ft t CSF nea· r-Ing In between were all those who had On the otherhand.Gregg Olsen,IS· 0 .. - -- ._. spenth?ursand hours,days~nddays an author wh~se home is in Olalla.
prepanng for prosecutmg or Wash., faces SIX months. or more, of

$20,000 for 1993 drive F;~;ab~~i~Rei(riri~i
Balance rorwnd;I7,96J.OO

IIcrerord Auto Center,
m,n'lement cl employees

Elmo" Kay fI.1l
In honor of Ruby Mulkey.
from The Binhday Group

Carl" Helen Kleu.kenl
Anonyme"l1
Anonymous
In memory of Pauline Lady. by
Wayne 4 Belly I.dy • (mil),

Ethel Knabe
Charlel .. Geraldine Schla'"
Xi Rp'iIOl1 Alpha
In memory of WiII.rd Wilhenpoon.
O&laRiddle .lltC. ReinaueT S, .•
by Di.U .. Teen. Reinauer
Anonymoul
In honor of Speedy Nlemln.

He~rord Brand employee.
0: .lYela Kin. .
0001 II: Mary Baltlett
Lloyd" \I·,a New"tOn
New _ Tnx:kina
J 1II~,

300.00
100.00

20.00
100.00
SO.OO
25.00

lSJX)
l!I.OO

200.00
50.00

50.00
l!I.OO

70.00
l!I.OO
SO.OO

100.00
100.00SO.oo

Anonymous
Anonymous

SO.OO
50.00

Tota. n·H·93: $19,41'.00

Witnesses in Ihe Tanya Thaxton Reid trial came to Hereford from bolb
C08Sts of the U.S. as well 8S tbe midsection of lhe country, from Chicago
on the north to Houston on the south.

Because of the nature of the case against the 36-year-old Reid,. the
po don called 14 health C3'epmfessionals, primarily medical spe<:' - .
in pediatrics and neurology. The remainder of the wi.mess lit included
a medical office employee, 8 homemaker,. a juvenilecoun.orker . d
a child protective worker.

.For thc defense. there were nine witnesse . Only one was. 'd.oclO"r.
Two ._-.~ oflhedefendant, her mother, herfonnetb -, her 13.1year-okl
daugtller.ada.yc:are9{orkerand nieceoflhedefen· n!i'vc'tesdmony.

Witnes-· inebc trial came (rom ,eight· _-, pL 1bx ,.~ from
six clties within dlc Slate.

The .venwomen and five men whoved 1 _ thtou
represen a _ -"aecOOn oflhepopulation. in age. . '00 lOCI~'!U.JCIllion.
~ev tal had a ~lIe· e b -kgr<JUnd or post~h~b slaoOl ~ .. ___ . _ • Ona,
JW'Ot a • registered nur e. Two earned thell OED certificates.

The trial, including jurylection. jury deli .rali .,Ind timon,,;,.
lOOt J 1day •11:ie court record, when transcribed, -y be more Chan .2,000
p. . .

Altho gh (he Uial oCR.cid for murder ln the death oth r d u _hw in
1984 e . not the Ion .. Jud e D_ \lid Wesley 0 II Y Ih-t lhrou -h 1nl
222:nd Di'ca Court. he _ id il. doubledly w S I em complicated.
beCI. of the ma-. of mtd'l ::timony.

background he can collect on the
defendant. sludy the notes he made
during thetrial and incerview per:sons
associated with the defendant. The
resuh will be his third book ..

Hanes prosecuted Reid in 1989 for
endangmnent of a child. gaining a
conviction (rom I.Des Mo.' judge.
Reid w sentenced to 10 years· in
prison.

The lowl attomeywas the onlY
wi.tness to testily for lhe swein the
punishment phase oIlhc uill. Hanes
had f~nowed'~loseJy lbep.-on
for biaI of Reid on. urder dlarge.

After die· '- - ,in ~..- il-.J-Il' -,~ ·U!!!I'!gu -ty



Local
.

oundup
P"ogram help "h'ut"lty bIll,_.

Fortbose who wantve moe)" __1help With utili . bIlls,
Con erveenrgy and 'become self sufficient, .pro ,". bein
offered by Panh ..dIe Community Service . TO Jearn bouJ
the workshop and how to qualify, contact the PCS officclt
110 N. 25 Mile Ave .• or call 364-5631.

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department of Hea1th has announced its December

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio. diphtheria.loc.kjaw (tetanus), whooping cough (pertussis).
measles, rubella. mumps and Hm (hemophilus influenzae type
.B) will be offered. The Texas Department of Health charges
to help with the cost of keeping the clinic open. Chargesa:re
based on family income and size and the ability to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to II :30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to
5:45 p.m. The clinics will be held on Dec. 23 and 30 in the Health
Depanment offices. 205 W. Fourth st., Suite B.

City agenda posted
Hereford City Commission has a 12-item agenda posted for

the regular meeting. beginning at 7:30 p.m, Monday.
Commissioners will consider bids submitted for a water office
computer, receive an audit for the short year (May 1 through
Sept. 30), approve grant agreement with the Harrington
Foundation. consider request for assistance on a proposed
incinerata and hear a request from Rape Oisis/Domestic VIOlence.

Hospital board meets Tuesday
A regular montb1y meeting of the Deaf Smith County Hospital

District board of directors win be held Tuesday, beginning
. at 6:30 p.m. in the board room at Hereford Regional Medical
Center. Items on the agenda include regular monthly reports,
a.financial and operations report on Hereford Health Clinic,
and the administrator's update on hospital projects.

- "'. DQlevoll Room.
.ediIIC bene cllriel 01

AIU.tlClrl- '1IIrp W-: .
•1bo 'newly iIImcd AD......
. . arSchaol RefOl'm MBrowa

Uai 'Y. inl Prov~ •..• ~ _. ~
will . ~ S50 ,miWan '1110

(oRDedy abe, N .
. kboOIlWonn w_

1UlIIIU, ..cben. .1CboOl11Dd
sehool,. to IMdlda1Uancetllld
.pc mote .reform.
. -The New' ,American kbQo
Development Corp.r .indepedclaaC.
nOD.~prOfitgroup tbatlwKdl _
10, encour.,e ,new cdpcj&lon
plOsnmS~1beOillDizalion,crea
during thc,Bush Idminialration" w4U
receive $50 mUlion. accorcUna to'
Brown, Univenity.

·1be,EdUCllicm CommiISion ofb
States. wbicb in carl,. 1995 w-iU
l"4COive'SlS m Uioo to .....
inlomwionaboutsct.-.lrdl - IhII. ,- "IUY' OI'IDJ
wode:.. ."

The .rcmaining mncls wiD 10 lID
.. uppon leach~ ipupils. ICJIoo(s
and- schoOl systems tIIrouPo ··tbe
counuylhat are making e8rneIt ad .
well~deslgned eR'or'b to ebango tilt
way children are ,educaUlida~ 10TRIAL ..-..1, colleges, univ-cnities and otbCIr

dead in a dilC,h near the town. Besides the testimony heard bytbe fmiShed. HeadrniUed dlat it was "one agencies th 'are c:oopcratin, in ~
"It was called me .Litl1c80y Blue· jury. QuiUe.nhas the recordo.faUthcoClhelOUghest" hehadeva-poseaad task," ' ,

story in me media, H he explained. information that was entered .•0coon "Webad these witnesses. coming ~taiJson bow 'the fundi wW be
"Although the boy was murdered. when the jury was not present. And, from IQvertheoounlry, and wchad ,aUocated will be developed by next
there was never evidence to say whotherc were two days of pre-tria] no opponunilyto interview them, June. ,aneffOJlthal:.will.bcovWseoo
did it." , hearings on motions filed by the except far tile night before they by Brown Uni.venilY Preaidcnl

Olsen believes that a man later defense before the trial ever got tesufied," he observed. Vanan Gregorian. The CuncIswill be
convicted of killing his roommate in started. Further, there are ,.,11 abe ru, invoivemenlin Ihe·case, • ~_y distributedOllllmatch.inJbuis. with
Texas was .responsible. "I think the exhibits entered by both prosecution began when the illnesses or Robed additional money 10 be raised &om
boy saw the murder and his father and defense. Maahew Rcid WCIe lDSerinvesrigadm individuals. corporation. and
killed him." Quillen must preserve his by Iowa aulhorities. foundations.'

Even as Olsen came to He.reford stenotape of ,theproceedings but he "Web&dbeenawareofapossibillty ·'Mr. An~Wantsaetion.and
for the Rcid trial, his new book, is under no obligation to transcribe since 1988 when Iowa officials got he wants die aCtion where the'
Bitter Almonds, was issued. 'Thetitle unless an order is placed for the in touch." be said. Prior to that tim.e, youngsters and Ihcirparents..sdleir
alludes to the odor of cyanide. record. there was no particular incident that teachers are," said Theodore,S:z«.

"It's about a woman who wasted Because of the mass of informa- attracted attention to the death of executive director of lhe Anncnbcrs:
to kill her husband so she put cyanide tion accumulaLed, Quillen said he Morgan, especially since the autopsy' Institute.
in headache capsules, put them on a could hardly give an estimate of the repon showed no specific cause of .'"
store shelf and gave some to her cost of a transcription. death. CITY.
husband, ~Olsen said. Officers of the coon. such as Judge Earl y this year, Saul and hiuta" . '

Eight days of testimony in the Reid David WesleyGuJley. who was on die began investigating in earnest. toOk with a fresh woodsy seen, wbich
trial. produced many pages of bench, and the prosecuror, Roland Saul, their findings to dIe.Deaf SmithCoWlty many prefer. AccoroinllO thelalell'
handwriUen notes for Olsen, but not were glad to see the trial come to an Grand Jury and an indictment was survey in 1.991. consumers bouihl
anything like the official record may end.· relurnedagainsl Tanya Thaxton Reid more than 36.5 million cut Cbri
be, Judge Gulley was struck with for murder and injury to a child. The trees. compared to 36.3 mUUon

Ray Quillen. veteran court reporter laryngitis and, apparently, an upper lauercharge has not been prosecuted. artificial trees.
who recorded all the testimony.,respiratory problem, on the last day Gregg-Olsenmlked with farnilyand While the choice is nwIc far
estimates that his transcription may of me trial. He stayed home Wednesday, friends of Reid while lbey were in various reasons, the cnvironmenlll-
be 2,000 pages, or more, and it could Thursday and Friday to recuperate. Hereford for the trial and will continue minded consumerneednotfeel pUty
take up to two months to complete. Saul was relieved to have the case to research the story. about cuuing down • cree. OYer,90

"I'm looking for people who knew percenlof all cut Chrisbnas lRCS are
Tanya in the past ... he said. grown on tree fanns to minimize the

He has a commirment from Time impact on native forests in aU SO
Warner Publishing for his book but states. In: Thus. one, tb~ 'hbs
he's under some pressure to have it Forestry Associati.onplan"lix.treel
completed by next June. for every Texan each.year., '

The jury's guUtyverdict and the ffyou want to di.spoee ofyq&own
punishment of 62 years in suue prison. tree and use ileor compOlt. 'Oie.Keep
plus a $10,000 fine, appeared to be Texas Beautiful. Inc.,ofl'cnthil
a bluer pill for the 36-year..old advice: Cut the branches into small
defendant as well as for her family and pieces and use the ttuok: for firewood.
friends. If your tree has needles.lhey m*

Olsen will continue digging into greal mulch for your garden. Avoid
the story. searching for the key to burning. dry branches and britdo
personality of the woman who.has needles in the rtteplacc beeausc it
denied from the beginnjng that she ever distributes pine tar in your Rue and
hurt one of her children. chimney.

Top business lighting entry I ..

The Mark Andrews Agency, 216 S. 25 Mile Avenue, captured fU'St place in the Total Business
category of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Women's Division Christmas
Lighting Contest. Also winningin the business division was BestWestem.Red Carpet Inn,
830 West First. in the Window/DOOr caregory,

Justice Dept. nominee
.flnds no caucus support

WASHINGTON (AP)- The
leading con lender to become the
Justice Department's civil rights chief
bowed out after fai ling to gain
sufficient support from black
members of Congress.

Washington lawyer John Payton
decided to withdraw his name Friday
after "he realized there wasn't the
sUPPOd there for him" to become
assiswll attcmey general for the Civil
Rights Division. a department official
said.

Some members of the COngressio-
nal Black Caucus had expressed
reservations about Payton. the
Di.striclofColumbia'schiefcounsel,
because he has not voted in nwnerous
elections. Enforcing voting rights is

-a big part of me Justice Department
job.
. Payton's decision came in a letter
to Attorpey General Janet Reno one
day after Reflo praised him as "8
fine, dedicated. wonderful lawyer
who would make a splendid assistant
attorney general for d'!eCivil Rights
Division." .

The administration had hoped the
appoinbnMtof PaylOn. who is black,
wouJd improve President Clinton'S
relations wid'! civil rights activists
still angered by his abandonmera of

Lani Guinier's nomination to head
that division.

Another potential, Justice
Department nominee, Gerald Torres,
pulled outofthe running for assistant
auorney general for the Environment
and Natural Resources Division.

Clinton announced eight months
ago that he would nominate Torres
10 the post, and just Thursday, Reno
told reporters she still expected the
president to nominate him. '

Torres, who has worked at the
department since the spring as deputy
assistant attorney general, was
persuaded"by Reno to remain at the
deputment asa.counsel on €2wironmen-
tal and Native American policy
issues.

There was no immediate specula-
tion on a new Civil Rights Division
chief, although Reno said Thursday
that "a number of people have been
under consideration" since the
withdrawal of'Guinier's nomination.

As ror the environment position,
the depanment was considering Lois
Schiffer. who has been acting
assistant attorney general of that
di.vision, the depanm.enl official said,
speaking on condition of anonymity.

Police Beat
'f ;.

•• Burglary of a vehicle in the
amount of $200 was reported in the
200 block ofE.lm.

-- Officer issued 22 cirati.ons.
-- There were tJuu accidents. one

wiLhminor injuries.

Obituaries
, ,

I

DOROTHY DANIEL
Dec. 18, 1993

Dorothy Daniel, 78, of Hereford
died Saturday in Hereford Regional
Medical Center.

Graveside services will be at 10
a.m. Monday in Rest..Lawn Memorial
Park Cemetery with the Rev. Joe
Wood, pastor of First United
Methodist Church, officiating.

Arrangements are by Gililland-
Walson Funeral Home.

She was born April 18, 1915, in
Audubon, Iowa. She moved to Deaf
Smith County from Muleshoe in
1938. She wasmarricd 10 Ernest
Layman, who.died in 1.979.She also

Raffle tickets still
available for sale

TicketSfor "The Magic of Disney"
raffle being sponsored by Deaf Smith
County will remain on sale through
Dec. 21.

Grand prize is an all-expense paid
trip for two 10 Orlando, Fl.. Other
prizes include dinner for four at six
local restaurants, and four S100
shopping sprees.

Tickets are $5 each, or five for
S20, and are available ar the chamber
office. The Atrium. and Hereford
Travel Center. Proceeds go to
support chamber activities in the
community. '

was married Frank Daniel,in 1968.
He died in 1979.

Survivors include a. son, R.L.
Layman of Hereford; a sister, Mrs.
Herman Tee! of Oklahoma City,
Okla.; three grandchildren; and three
great-grandchi Idren.

Former resident dies
A former resident of Hereford,

Vivian Olson P.ace,.70, died recently
in Ramona, Cal.

Memorial services were held Nov.
28, in Ramona.

The Chamber and You
BY MIKE CARR
Executive Vice President

-cerc-
During this final week before

Christmas. we wanllO urge each o.f
you to do your best to do as much
shopping as possible al your
hometown slOres. There is so very
much 10 choose from righl here 11
home. Dollars spent at home will
defmilely help us build a stronl
community. Thank YO'l for sItoppiJia
H,e.l:iefordfirst. It just inUeI 8C1Od
"cents" for everyone....-cerc-

Chamber~coc.es: Plans for a new
800..head dairy are underway and
should be in place around the rani of
January. We welcome m.e new daillJ'
from Massacbusetts as the Jolin
Mayer and George Mane rlmWea
move COHereford. The location will
be at die .former HalU,.·om, lile.
Let's make thom welcome •••
Congratulalin 10eroued 1CQ1on
lheirOl'll1d Openln, Oft·N. 25 MOe

-Cote· Ave. Welcome to manqenlftd new
Only. very fc·wdays remain to residents Edl and. Debbie· Crira ....

, purChase your .raffIe ticbttfor the We .~proud,to introduee abe new
expense-paid Uipfbr two to Orlando. Chamber otTars for 1944--Pn!IideaI.
FL ..Arrangemenll Rbeing madcby Wcs 'FlSher.Vicc Ptaident We.

.American: Airline and RereCord Kleu. and Secrewy~neuW'CrJoha
Tra)'ol Center. Other plUea include Shmod.
24 ~ - with local restaU . -0 ' Merr, C...... t
and. fOUr SOO-shopping ~I.~O 14., ..
TiCketsarconly S5 each. or 5 for$~O S- It. Co_al,

- d. 8fC venable It die Chamber ,e _ - -rei!!'
om.ce. .The Attiumor' Hereford
Travel 'Ceo ·C. Your chanCOl Ire '
really 11)'. P _~,'Oa
p~"oaaa y
li . .,.'Dec. '2t

-CofC
1IIc;:o.IUdIIItyL ~

Mrs. Pace was born in Waco.and
grew upin Hereford, graduating from
high school in 1940. Shewasa 1944
graduate of Trinity University. She
worked for the Presbyterian Church
in Tex.8S,and New Yo.rk.

She was active in Ram.ona
Presbyterian Church and served as
clerkof Session. She marriedJoon C.
Pace Jr.• in 1952. They lived in New
York unut retirement.

Survivors are her husband; two
daughters, Elizabeth Herman of New
Ross, Ind., and MerrUee Roten of
Irvine, Cal.; two soil", John C. Pace
Urof Alhambra. Cal., and Laurence
J. Pace of Costa Mesa, CaL;.a si ter,
Margaret Olson McArthur of
Cottonwood. Artz., and four
grandchildren.

The Deaf Smith County Chamber
ofCom~ would like to wish each
and every resident or Hereford and
the county a very Merry Chrish:nas
and sale holiday. We appreciate me
support that our citizens give 1000r
community. We will look. forward to
working together for a very success-
ful 1994.

-CoCCo
The tights and decorations around

our city are: the best in years. There
are so very many that deserve
recognition. Every part of town and
almost every.creet have some
beautiful displa.ys. Take the entiR:
family around and enjoy the lights of
Christmas. Special thanks and
appreciation In tile stores and
bUSinesses who pulicipated.in! the
Lighting Prognun. Also to each and
every resident for their contribution
in making this Christmas season so
lovely.



., BOB J - BRAND
MaJ'Gr. Cit! fill Henlord

. AI, we IDPIOICb die end 01 tile
,ytlf,ldliDtliwouid rveUllDioot
bKk It w t we vo bee., able 10
~p1 .01'lU to plan fOr, in1993. '

I'.m 'very exelled about wbat's
loinB, 011 ,for dieClly ,of Hereford IUd
I 'bOpeyou, arc. too. Weare in ,the
pIOCCII ollettial bids for our $3
milUon WIler project to Increue
,Ivailable wa. fOr 'Ihc city. We ItC
·,movinafuBllamlbeldonapoaibie
parb,,1IICI ncreaIion dillricl with the
ICbooI dillrict and the county. .

As moll ofyoa.ueaw8Ie.wc just
rec:eivcda S25(l.OOO lrant rrom Ihe
1)On,,1DdSybil HalrinJ10n Foundation
for .the new aqaatic facili~y 10 be
'built. 10 10 along ~ilh the $SOO.OOO
gruu .rtomlhe Texu of Parks and
Wildlife.

We hive just received a,gift 'of 25
ICre! of land from Jake and Vera
Diel. We have Ii least ICmporarily
solved the solid wasle disposal
problem. by developinl Ivery

. re4SCJnabl),-priccddiunpingfuwith
the Ci~y of Amarillo. .

All in aU. 1993 ,lias been a. very
8Ctive and exc::itingyear ror your cily
,commissioners and this writer. f hope
you lieU pleased as we are.

One-of the concerns 1 have had
since takiQg office u your mayor has
'been '10 mike surelhal everyone
undelandswhy the cityeommission
takes wha&everactianthat is laken.
I'm ·nol sure .... ,everyone under-
stands .wby we sold the Fraser
propeny reteDlIy. so I would like to
take just a lillie bit ,of time '10explain
lhal sale.

The Fraser propen.y was bought
, several years· ago by' the City

Commission for possiblt expansion
of water (acUities. SinCe die putc:hase
of thai ,land, • declining water table

,in the ....
unsuitable few
InCnl.

Our
conauI_1I.1IaWl
there II WIler under die
propenYl it DOt of IUIIlCIt"i
quantity 10 jilltify cbo cxpeue we
would bavclO iDc... lOpipe the walei'
into IOwn.

This evaiUldon WII preay woo' .
aglftd to by cv~ iDvolvcdwbo
ilknowlod.eabJc about Iooal
Ravin, mendoned lbo
bringiq tile 'WIIa"to Hererc.d.1ct
say that linee the purcl'lue
propedy lewnl yean ,.. ~.
,costs have ete:aIated ycarty 10
exlent dial ~ilwould late seve,..
million dOllan DOW 10 pipe tbew ...
into HerefonJ, ,I' less Ihan cott-
effec::tive,,11M of HereCord c::qilll.

After_·a.!- ·"·"-i e . • ·the_ .."-"'I"~"""" IIOD ...
property did IIOlhave IdequaIe wata'
io, justify the expense or leWna the
water to town.lllc commission next
considered whether it could be UICd
ror some olher purpose. If 10.what?
~or those of you unfamiliar wiLlIthe
propenYl il has a sizable 4raiIiage
draw Ihrou8~ the middle. makinS.i1
unsui~le for poa.ential lan4nll or
mosl other indu.strial develoPment.

It is 100 Car from town lObe
'corisicfered by the c~IYfor a recreation
area.:,henc::ethe decision by the cily'
that a sale 'probably W81 called {or. '
consiCleringthat whatever money that
coUld be obtained from the sale could
be ,UliUzed 'in a better m.. ner in
dcveIopin.g new w,ater facilities.

In every action.lhere is probably
somelhil1JlO be learned ~y aU of us,
arid ir:a Ihe sale of the Fraser property.
we pel'f1aps needcdto advertise more
frequently that we did ainu.t .Ieast
a couple or people have·indicated had
they knownlhe sale was going to be
made, they would havebecn willing

HJH Roundup'
~ ~

BY. CAROLYN WATERS
".I't's be,mning 10 look a lot like Olrisun.·... . .

. And rnosa of us' at WHo teachers and students. are ready for the break.
The senlCSW' ends December 17--c::anit be possibleduu hBlfoflhe school
year is Q~ .. I. ' '_l .

(.• : JIIIiOr'H.lWJriQ compIeIed their cxd:to;* ,pojcctlhispat wooL llURS
. lOaD ;dyouwh;o supported this project.oo. as you use yOUt ~I

please ketpin mind Ihal :it:WU,COI1SUUCled by 12-14year~. who Wmted
Iwdand had fun doing the job.1
. ~, _istod blo~~bers' in.Ihe,-~~pmject wereHea&h
Hendei .. l.1a.ha Bndord, Kristin F,..gman. Bnara Sbi ...... C,"-y Brown.
Brianne MIIamen,Jusdn Landrum, Robin Bell. Kristin Fangman. Adriana
AIonm.lim MOIIdy.Josh Rowe, Mark Shakocius.l.alce PenningtOn. Emily
Cunisand)enny Anbo. , . .'.

Builders Cub members Are selling raffle tickets for a Christmas tree
that was donated to the club by McLain Garden ConlCr. Proceeds (rom the
raffle will be donated 'to the Kevin HensOn Medical Fund. The club also
·has a ,c~SI8nd .for the HJH baskelballgames,

Seventy-seven meml?ersofIheGroenTeamw,bohad metlheciUzenship
requirements for the semester went on a field ",pTuesday. 1bey visited
the DiscOvery Cenltl in Amarillo and lhePaMandle P1aillsMuseum in
'Canyon. It was an exciting experience-filled trip for students and sponsors.

Members of the YeUow team who had. ahree or less Noon Study Hall
assignme:ntscojoyed the movie,Pranc::er. on Friday morning.

Orchesua, c::hoir and band members perfOl'nltdfor glide schools and
}uH SlUdents 'by sharing their Christmas music. This bas become a.ttadiUon
for the week before Christmas break.

Parents and grandparents. do you remerobel' reading the Texas History
.Movies wh~ was ftrSt ,pubUshed in the 20'.5 by 'the Ma.gnolia Petroleum

~Company71bis~ •.~srrip •.I00kal.Te~historyiJbei"ICI'Ijoyed
by Thxu 'bistory SlUdents at HI" ihanks to tbe_~l editiOirreproduced
by the Thxas: S_ HIsfDricaIAssoc.iation. The 1928 and the 1943 copyrights
were.renewed by Sooony Mobil Oil Company in 1956 and in] 974lhe 'TSHA
published a new edition. w.hich w.u revised again in 1986. (Just a,bit of
Texas lrivil for you Texas histol)" burrsll, Anyway. the students seem 10
enjoy Ibis somewhal: different approach 10 the study of Texas, hisaory. We
realize dw S'aephenf'~ Austin JIl)bably didn'uay. "Hey, what's the big
idea?" as hewls ,drqged from his horSe by the ComanChes whUe on his
way to MexiCo, bul it Is a w.ay 10 remember thai: be did have • problem
wilh the Indians IS be ~san his wk of building Texas.

Do )'ouenjoy your juniOr high boys and girls during this holiday season
.00 helplhem (l'Cpar8 for die second semester!

County .Igets· ervice~ ,grant'.
Acommiuee huhcendesignMCd

IOdislribule fundi wheleneeded. The
Deaf Smidl County:Chapter of Ihe
Americ::an Red Croll' i. Ihe fiIcaI,
qcnl for &be eli 'bution of these
fundi tbrou,b Ihcir qency,Ooocl
Shepherd Propam and San Jose
Ouueadl ProaqriI.

Prom, lbeillocllion, i , 1993,
distribution qencia wcrelble 10
provide 14.618'mealland l89utility
bUll.

Pundl ft'Om 'Ibe new .... will not
.1¥aillbleandlllflerJ '"15. 19M.

01
• • 3 .. lIIiaa

cID\IIIapIncaI pnIjecI. of_
nHllN!I'IlV WU iDdIclllDd..

fluUY. the Ciay ofHerefoni
:-~IN!rI:IIINI. iD 'tile ar OcL 10

17 for bid. 10be iaod.
I _t.1realize we need

to m*kenre thatpcoplc bow wilen
we are oll'mn. for SIIe or bid any
'city property. .

In closin,lh "Foe .. '011 your
City· for 1993. let mellY tbantyoa
to all of you who ave dccoraIcd.1O
beautifully for the.holiday seuon in
HorefQtd. You have brouaht an:aa
beauty and a sense of price 10 our'
community. .

I wish you.U the ¥elYbell fex Ihe
holi~ys andh~ tha~ "!IOIher we
CII'I mab lhequalily of lite m Had'cId
cvenbe~ .and . pto.vide pea&eI
OpportUDlly.tor ~IIR 1994.

We ItJIN this opportunity to ~ish you 0 Happy Holiday.and otlviN.
you w.e will be c~i1lll tit 3' p.m. DecemM~ 23rd and. will be eb«l
December 24th in observance of the ChnstmtJ8 HolidtJy. 1kIJu/4r
- honld1lll'hours will resu~Monday, December 21th. .

the
,Ac..~
~I

. ,

·At

When minute - OO\Ult.
oount on ou

and pt mone,' when 70UB
Bank 111m day Dr ........
with 24·bour' ,oonvelD14mc,.



Havt YOD ner wo d"e.redII
San La Cl us survi ves indlesc times?
He is such a jolly old man, _1 by
tOOay's stan· . ,he itshopelesslJ:
politically incorrect, points 1r
Hudson. edilCf qp - .

"Each year I w&a&r, . illbe
&be year when StNi ' . rucnccd
to the dust bin of lstoryby a
coUecnon of li~, animal lighlisls
and odler members ·ofthe politically
eorrect &hinters and enforcers,- says
Hudson.

The outfit lIIat Santa wean is a
dear viol lion of· ,PC code.
Trimmed with .animal, rur belled
with cowbide. the ui1 bigh-
lop lealhcr booI:s .. 1)' con-
demned by lite animalligblS aowd.

And, of towse, .ii is· cruel
treatment of anim.u to foree his
reindeer, an endang~ species, ton. ~_ •. _A ......... lobe .......ChrislmasY iIIUWIU ~ .. . on UIIII>.

Eve delivery run.
Il'sprobably disturbing to Ross

Perot, too. that Santa .has his
wortshop IocaIed outside of &he US.A. W .(utI .118" 100 Ionl, I,ry
But.lhereisgoodrasonro~Id~1~ .• _~ng them. like members of the
t the Nonh POIe-~ few . .rmuty.lftbeydon'-l1eavetben.dley

tors come out chat a~; IttSlgoodocvel will.
thing. too, because lhe workshop
probably could ~ comply with
OSHA regulalions., minimum wage
laws, (amily leave iplions and

T
erect says if Yf t -,

'.. you p . to·t. 0_· , ..
uppoSed to keep ;~ with i:'_' '. '?

000
AID, Ulile'

finally happcne« M
, _ 81 maun:ss pays.
in.-rcslIsa bI CD.

000
o ."'1"'C·.riI~J"

Edition of1bc B
lOday's paper. . we hope yo 'U
take time to read the holiday
greetingsscol 1.00': w~y from loc&l
businesses and iuwtiollS.

The. special soedonsalso inc.1uck
-Letters \0, S- fa,·Christm. .. ys.
and photos. and 0Iher i.lemS of
intere·L

Our holiday schedule calls (or
T e Bra d IOpuhlih a combined
Friday-Sunday issue on .Dec. 24. and
there will be no ~pcr on Dec. n..
1'berc will also be a comb" ~edition
011Dec. 31. employeescan off
New Year's DIy.

,. when.1bcy were very
Ia asked them if lhey

- lhey became so
• dley became poULi ..

. 000
T, cp I. tro.kstry

to resiu changes. Roy McQueen.
ed'itordo n at Snyder, reports an old
Eimer malk dlC following observa-
tions in a colum nprinled -in 1931:

-. -.F-olts say they are wotking on
a radio that shows pIctures. Next
thing you k.now they will be trying 10
build a shed over a ball park."

--"A fellow says ears will come in
different colors nex.t year. BeCore
you know it. they" IIbe putting 40 or
SOhorsepower motors in them."

-- "Fo.lks keep b'aveling fanher and
farther ID empJancs. Before you
know it.lhe co-pilot. wilt be feeding
lhem while they ride.~ "

--"Heard a fellow in AUSlin.hId· set
up'a store with a1~themerChandise
displayed in shelves. First lhing'You
.know,. they'.11 be gi.ving you. a ·liul.e
can and asking you to get your own
stuff."

000

000
Before youpve someboda, •

piece of your mind. be sure you can
get by on what's left.

DarSuIa:
. ~Y name iJ Jan, and. live in

Hereford. ~UI.
Ihave Iried to be .:good.liule girl

... YCII'. I bave ·beta working wilh
ochers to belp mate "I town more
beludful.We have .' and raked

eeU, picked .. . _, plan led
fIowen. and 1riecf'1o 19ch people
lOOut ,ood things thoy can do.to
improve ourloWn. . Please write a letter to President

SID". this is our ' Clinton asang that be ask (or Ms.
1hiJ. wort•.and we _' use your Reno'sfesignadon. Her action in

Ip. We -ve office. ,til'salOl allow ins, tb~ department to ~edefine
libaneaiplJJIOCtirw. k~1DIM the policy I!.uncallcd (or and does
Iftlkn. DoyOutnow wtielewecoUld not, in any way, reneet what the
(and Ir aypewriler?Wc also onder, people desire. _ .
, )'0111 ., bri.. o,inllOmeone.' I. n~w .~ ..e:~natc has. made it clear t~t.
com;.=- -.• WOIlldyoumiDdbringsng . this, IS not I parUSan debate by liS.

, dIcir old one?· we also can use. unanimous Jq:p'OvaJ of-"e resolldion.
. pi. IWionery,buHetiJI board, Let your 9C118torknow you appreciate
1.-'. ather wOlds. any.kind of his or her uppon of Ibis resolution.

CeCIl' ...,.,Iiu. We C:i»uld even Juey HoplOn, , .....
.rec:yeJe: I -.

AlIoS . ··~you.l1yoverour
lOwn,dislribure I ..y(ijj md love
far· . ,neiJllbon 1Dd. , . doIe'UJ
well, -1'bl 0.0.....~m iit, Ipirit,

(or a complete legalizatiOn. of
potnQgrapby in the 60s.

The U.S. -Senatereacledby
unanimouslyapprovin .a'non ..binding
resolution. urginsl!be Justice
Department to enforce existing.laws
on child pornography. President
ClinlOn Ihenordered Reno to draft
tighler lawsagain ,child pornography.

'ROUNL> HeRS, FOLKS
ARE R"EAL BROAt>MINI>'E> .

-TI-IEV I>ONTCARE
WHAT ~ueiON VA ARe,
.4S LONG AS VER NOT

'N &NVlRQNW:NTALIST!

TEXAS,PRE8
ASSOCIATION .

In case you haven', nouced,this fllsi Christmas without '. 'beloved clouds.t 'Il00II. or that he'. just the safe.) 'r .

begins the last week of ChriStnl1J;S spouse.. . perfect size for fOaSlingand _Ill Both, departme~ts woU.41ove '10
shoppinS. Tbisperson may orm.y not have over lOur grapes for dinnc.r after ~ear.from .. you It C,hristmas ••

And at. &bislime you might be family around. but stilleaonot help chureh. . especially If you were a direct
silting lherc dUnking about what to bUI.be saddened 10lhink ofdlis dme' But he's hum~lso.and has.job 'benefiCiary oflheir work' during
buy Aunt Hilda. Cousin Ralph,.Grea&.- of year.lone, 'chat is more demanding than anything . t992. ._. . .
Grandma Bertha or y.our Aunt WhynOl call that person ~. or, you. or I c:ould:do. . . ACi1"!,vn.ascard.~plaleoffudp.
Louise's lhird(or is it fourth} beuer yelt s~p by in person -- ~ith ,t1ellClOdsoursupporl--especiall.y ~CluiStmlSC()OkICS wouId.J.lbe
husband Filben.. asmaUtrC8llltchOmemadecootlCl, althis time of year. when he's ~raclousl)'.~pted and woulcl1et·

WeIll can ·l.help mere. but in.tbe holiday bread·,. special book. or even supposed to be &this boliest and in these public servants know you care
spirit of the season, I' dlike to make a note lelllni that penon how .much tOp form.· . about cbcm.and appreciate &bejob
a few suggestions of people you you, appreciate ,bim or her and bow . Maybe you've noticed that his I.bey do.. .
might have forgOiJa' aboUt wbooould precious your. mem~ies arc of that .suits area little worn looking. Why A.donauon to the fire depanmenl
usea.liwe hOliday e'beer this year. dcceased spouse. . not buy him. new one? . w.ouldalso beal~ChrisbllP8~ft,

Just in c:ascyou'vc ~orgouen.. .·Thenthcreisthateldetlyperson Maybeyourbusineuissuchduat as would· some.~1D1to the pobee
.Christmas is lhecelebration of God . for whom "'i~is the first Christmas· you. could· help him out -- for department auxilIary.
GlVINGUSIfe8leS1gi[uver. . in, a facility .for the aged. ,example. by offering free dttll''''" 'r"" I I-

Sometimes it seems like we ..Perha.pS that .person is ,having. to cl~ing Cor ,~is~lolhiril. C~ 'l~tO"."1 ~.. F!na1ly. how ~!*ItIOtnetb~.n8
celebrate ,Christmas solely for Ihe' adjust to a Chnsunas Without the repms forhisvchlCle. (rectodetnes. forarandompedOllunhe~.
purpose of GETI1N~ 8$ much as we·· rani mar omaments, decorations -- or 'whatever. . Maybe a neighbor, a toW stI'IDpr.
can. . even feels and smells oflbe old Afterall. lhese are esscntial 10his: lhe.boywhoCarriesYOUl'grocerieslO

In fact, I think that"s why I. so family .~e -- to tel>; on ,.1Christ.- job as a puror and lhe:yareareuyou the car at 'the stare. che mai'. carrier
detest die use of the word "X-mas." mas.lnrac~.lhis m ighl just. be one of. could be a real bleSSing to him, Dot - ,mybody you come aaoa who bib

Yousee,it seems like we have those new widows or widowers. juslatChrisunas, bUI.throaighoutthe. . J~Jbe)' ncedaa.isanl!pick-me-up •
.forgotten Chi-islin Chrisunas.ltis Here you can help as we'll. year~' . ThesegilUdon"nccd to be fancy.
just. X-mas. the time to gel. aU·me Take die tids and stop by one .' -- Another Christmas gift you j.... IC)m~ngto .IIY_ "Merry
presents we can. '. night 105ini Christmas carols ouWde .mIght gel. !'OU]d be something for our Christmas.· ~y don 't~ven havc CO

.So if you need a few suggestions the borne (or room), Take a ...... llifl local pohce or fire dcpanmenll~ be pa'Chaaed iIanS. - I t.ndmade~
for someone '10giv~ 10 this season,' such as a Christmas OI'IIImedl •. ThesemenandwomenwortaUyear · ..... lOIDCcookiesorClherloodiea.
jUSI keep reading. If you don't cart .• handmadetanforsomethinalimilar. "aro~~ keeP our homes safe. 10 or whatcv~. c ... •• . •

then go .n:ad Charles Dickens' "A -- Your 'ehurehpastor. Yeah. I help,lnumeorneedandlOens_tbe. .• ~emember,~I_satllll.eof
Christmas. Carol. or know some oCyouprObahly Ilhink that p~blic peace. glVID" We ~d a1! loOk ~ ways we

he '$ some angelic be.ing wbo comet . _ (Rem~ber. the fire ,de~lcan I.ve COOthen thll Ch.riStmal and
down· from Heaven on Sunday Ismadcupofvoluntccrsw~'llveof ,remembe.rtheputest,glftofalltbat

.mominp.lhen disappears throUp the their own time 10 keep your home God pvc us so: lonl ago;- -

1

-- Somewhere in Hereford is a
wonum ,or man for whom this is the

What to do about sex education?

I

h ,H r for



•. po
WASHlN010N (AP) .. Bvea AIIdr8wI·dec ..... ,.eetlhe~

: en 1994 .............. Ia. ICallteldbyl Kay8ailey
6 memben of Coapea ,." plaaiq HUlCh..... "lOllAmodan.lCwnl

way. lD iIapnwe tbeir ... qUDIII for Iheir • '
1IIl ........ III 199' IDCIbeyoIId. BarI'caID ......... dlird.-ICnn

Tbe 'lUll COIIJIUIIouI dDIep- Rep.0.. Laqhlia of Well
doD iJ 110 ,OXCePdDn 10 &be ... 01 CalulDlMaIlld 0 _ 0...
mUlical chaig bein& wapd. ofIIn, of HOUIIaD ad Eddie Bernice

• behind clolcd doan, for plum JobnIonafDaUu. FivHmh SuIJMr
: poItiDp ia 1M 104d1CODpUI dill Spriap Rep. Jim a..1DIJl. who
" boaiU in J.....,. 1995. all. IbiI yo. 1D,ed witb the idea

-Severll HOUle .memben from oInumiDa for die Seallcor cballon-l-
, ~~ IMVO CUI _dIeir eye ga, die :illl TOUI A..... y' General DIll

powerfUl H.,.., .WaY' IDcI M.... MDl'llel.1I mullin, I.witcb to Way.
'Committee.whicb lIu broadlDd Mean. from hllcurrent ~h at

.i jllliJdicdoa over everydlln. rrom Appropriaaiona.
~, IlUe. 10' I beaJlb care and UIde - Whlle ndition has it '~t' ~

qr:ecmenu. DeInoctIdc leadmbip fills TelW
~ , AlwlYS • pl'iztJdUllanment, Ibe v.K8DCy witb IIIOth« TeUll i '

committee bu pined even more remains in question. whether bolla
;: allure for TouU beelUse of the .IpOU will JO 10Thulls.

,openiqs created whll the dcJ*ture Rep. BUI,Archer of HouslOn. Iho
.. after next year _01 JJ. uJ~ou Pickle rankifta Republican on Way. and'
_ of Austin and Mite AiIdmv. of McaDI. bu, expressed coneem -
•. Houston • I.be only two Te~ ,notin,1 ...... ~UJ' mllBin, of
: Democratl on the paneL DemoctIIic ,i'epresenllLion. in the

-. Pk:klc'splannedrcdJemont and House bu'dec;lined sinl:e Andrews,

~.Smokey'Bear active
" ~

as he nears age 50 ,:, . Social Security
Disability Special~

I,

Contact
John J.Ingram'

Administrative Advocate
No CoruvltGtiml ClMJW

Nohe 11111. YIN dtJiIII is'SfI«II(rd
For <Ill appointment call 1-800-299-8808

Uamea
John J. Ingram

DeienIor AdminiItradvo

lbere'. no Ulbe."
A bcarcub layed from' a forest fare

in abc1..inceln National Fcnst in New I

Mexico", Capitan Mounlaina wu
~ Smokey, becomin, tile UYin,
symbol of Smokey Bear In 1950A

"1bere wu a rue ~ really. I

wildfiJe ~·IbatlOOk: every1bina_xcept
one,lillle bear cub whose paWl were
really bIdIy burned." Pisano-Pedigo
said.

Smokey lived ,lllhcNad.onalZoo
inWIIfIhiDI10n IDJlil lIisde.Mb in 1976.

An orphaned cub named UU1e
S--~- ..... -::_.. 00 Ibe uadition.u~ ~I~ _
Lillie SmOtey allO ~ fOWld,in dle
Lincoln National Forosland aenllO
live with ,Smokey ,ll1d.biJ lifetime I I

cOIDpaiJion. Goldie. in 1911.

Your
Realtor
~.port8 .

.~:;:::--:--

tsa time offun, ofWaim feelings,
ofs.p' and spice,.Zlt. 8.."..-"e.~•.,

........... RMIEatM.
.. W.til. ...,.10 .......... ,

.IL.(......, 1IIIaWtMI· ....
--..... 1•..., .........., ....

It's a time of'lookin& ~fmopp~ of
finding a fit that'sjust right!

". Its also a time ofHOtAppleC~ and
Cookies ,at The First NfdionaI Bank...

" UJ;lder the' :new tax law" milliona of
retireee are lOina'to pay more
tueI, OIl their Social] Slcurity .

beDefttL If1OIl\<8 IDlODI them •
yoD could be tued 06 u much
u85 t olyour Social
SIcarity income.

.
"
"..
"•

ii'..,..
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Hereford's two v_.s.ltybasketball
team roared into toWD . beill 08
the road ~ince Noy. 30, weepin
Friona in a Friday ni ht double-
heade~ .

In the girls game, everything
clicked nd Coach Eddie-
Fon.enberry's squad rallied from a
12-point _fie it in lhe secoodqu&l'tel' .
to defeat Friona's girls 60-46.

The Whiteface boys cruised man
87-66 win over the Friona Chieflains.

"We played preuy wen. We've
been pJ yinglite that all year long.
We just caught some breaks late in
the game," said Fo . berry.

Fonenberry said Friona played
Hereford's type of game, allowing his
post players to come through.

Mindy Davis led all players with
2-0 points, while Misty DudJey had
11.

"They down the tretch played
really well," Ponenbefry said, adding
that Heather Hodges also came
through atthe end, dominating the
boards at the defensive end.

The Lady WhlteCaces !railed
Friona 9-8 at the end of the second
quarter and cook a 30-26 deficit into
the locker room al halftime.

Fortenberry said lite team made no
changes in its defense .atbalftime, but

. that the game plan began coming
together in the third quatter;

The Lady Whitefaces jumped on
top at2:56 in.lhe third quarter, 37-36.
and never looked back, carrying a 45-
40 lead inlo the fourth ,quarter.

Hereford only allowed Friona six
points in the fourth quarlU. while the
Lady Whitefaces scored lS, bringing
the final score to 60-46.

When the boys lOOk the Door after
the girls game, the Herd momenwm
continued with Hereford 'scoring the
first six poinlS out of thebloob and
dominat.ing Friona throughout the
game. ~

Coach Randy. could not be
reached for comment his team's
ef[ort.

The boys were led by Cody
Marion, who, scored 90ppinHe I~
all scorers. The only OdIcrWhiteface
players to score in double figures
were Michael Brown and Jay
Kendall. who each had to.

Hereford ripped off a 14-9 string
in the first 2-\/2 minutes of the
contest, then seuled down to gain a

Y starting several leagues
The Hereford YMCA is now

accepting entries for leagues in
several different sports: raquetball,
youth basketball, men's basketball
and adult co-ed volJeybali.

The men 'sbasketba1lleague with
feature two divisions. A and B. and
their is no age limit Oames wi1l be
played on Sunday afternoons, starting
Jan. 9.The season willlasl six weeks,
followed by a double elimination
tournament

The enuy fee·is S220per learn, and
the deadline is Jan. 3 a13 p.m.

The youth basketball teague is
open to boys and girls in the first
r.h:roQghsixth: grades. and each player
plays in every game. There will be
three divisions:fir-t and second
grades, Ihird and founh grades and
fifth and sixth grades. Teams will
play one supervised and refereed
game per weelc. Team will be drawn
at the YMCA .

..J!laye.rs m &. be members of the
YMCA. The fee isSl8 pe.r player
(SIS for additional ebildrenin the
--claroil),). lbedeadlineisJan.S.

The co-ed volleyball league will
have two division: A, using modified
power rules, and B, using recreational
rules, Games will be played on
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays,
starting at 6:30 p.m. 'I1Ie season starts
Jan. I0 and continues for eight
games, followed by a double
elimination tournament.

Entry fees are $8 for YMCA
members, S24 for non-m.embers or
595 for a whole team. The deadline
islan.6.

The raq uetba II league is a sin.gJe-
handicapped league with two
divisions. Matches are to be played
on Thursdays, starling at 7 p.m. The
league itansJan. 10 and continues six
weeks. plus playoffs.

The league is open to the first 24
paid entrants, The fees are SI.O for
YMCA members, $20 for non-
members.

Entry forms can be picked up at
the Hereford YMCA at 500 B. l5.th
SL For more information on aliy of
tbe can 364-6990,

The bill 'mulUOl pay 011.52
muuael tic_ at to win w $1.185.~
on Wi&hlng;Ring at Latonia 1912.

.Holiday
Closing Notice.

We take this opportunity to infonn our ..
many ,gNat customers that we will be

closedDecember 24th and December 26th
in observance of Christmas. Our regular

business hours will. resume ~onday,
December 27th.. ,

',.

Merry Christmas
To One and All!· .

I ,

I!

. ,
129.99
to-IN. BENCH TABLE SAW
with l.3--amp baU-beal',ing, motor ~die-,
cast aluminum' table. 3~in.depth of '.
cut at 900

• MM8022 J 1eo 481 1

. Customer SatiSfaction PolleY-If anyMaster Mechanic" .
Power Tool fails within 90 days due to a defect in workmanship or
material, return it to your True Val.ue~Haroware Store for·immediate

....................... ' replacement, Nonnal wear or misuse is specifically excluded, .

39.99
7%-1N.CIRCULAR SAW wlth2·-P motor" blade
wrench storage. = leave bearings, bultt-Inacales and
'ClIltIng! gu . MM85&0JI 571745 r.

59.99
.BELT SAND.ER. has ban a roJler bearingst "-HP',
motor. duat ,bag. automatic belt 9Qnt,rol". beRch
mountable. '3x18 In. MM8575 J 571778 3 .

", ,

I I

, I
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•. ., ItA: YN HO lIeIO' .. i newteley 'mU:ODIIKt EmmiU 5 lb'l ~ JOIlOI
, ............. ,..... 'lhal lllbebickboaeofNFL c.efully~fortheilftJM"'Clinl
IRVINO.1UII(AP)· TOIeyillOll profi&l. II much II 70 peR)eDt of ..a.y QP. WhichwiD limit &eam

eameruroc. aD cbeeriq. It.. 101M elubl,' Nveauel. Wilh lOIRe paylVlla ""Mi,. 1994. Tbe
Dallu CoWboys from 10 lideliDel ~aetwortolacUlivel baIkin,ll Cowboya 1II¥e'" flail. ...
or ICIuaooziaI in hil tuiIC willl payin. &he NFL bit: buckl. Jones i- conIrIICII· for .......... milh
HoUywoad c:clObridcllucb II lUI coUrlinl 0Ih0n such ,u Pox aad $7m .. in S13.6mi1ima
COIby~,' Turner for. deal expected 10 brin,S ck:II·lIIowiD&dan., .... byplaJal

Then he pops up In the deIert dUll .lleut $32.5 million a year to eacb IDhiIh-dDII*, ..-m conn:u wiIb
in .'new ipOI'lIWeM' commeKlal II club. IDOII9 .. AI»
COIIChJimmy JoilDIOD IIId • car ruD Jones hu more 'dwldoUbled hi· - "ney' .. • ..we
of plaren Ipeodby eh route 10 abe team '. rewDUel from S40milliOn in lOfJhi kweI ... die ..,.oflhe
·GeoqiaDome. ,lito ,of nIxt ,yur's 1989 10 589 mmioo lUI year, NFL," Stejnbeq IIid.
,SQpcr Bowl. J __ , accontin.lOcaWnaaes from expert' NFLConunisIibna'PIUITJwIiDIt
, Hil clllftlll effott to make whofoUow &he league. IDOWIIIrecenlly 10 limit lucb deall.
:quanerblck 'Troy, Aikman chc 'Wbile mostothertcamuveraged • y new conuact not Iipcd
-:hl,helt·paid NllIoAaIFOolball ~filJ of $S million to.. SIP l!'illiOl!. not Plid by Dec. 1'_would
"J..eque playerlUkel front'"pqe last ycar, Jones ,made an estima~ "baauamoney",qainltdtc
:DtWI. u.._,$24.9 miWon from bil' ram .... ......,~, , '
• ,Ho's in, ·Ylllllty FlU and News .. 1RuS..uum-~lthcCoWboy JonI:IlalprimiaedaosignAianan.
:week, wldch haye delliled his one of '&he mOlt profitable teams in abe 3200 highest.paicI quaracrblck in
:business prowell in, recent profiles., the league. aid, sportS-1cam valUllion the leaguo.to • new c:oiItracl before
:A,ndInC,m..,Jqcthilmanthnames ~iaJists who spoke on &he the salary cap went inroerrect.
: him ~~oflhe Ye.. condition, their names not be used. A'wabbolic wlaefn:nlic~
':_ Incueyoubaven'tnotieecl.lerry' (Janca won't discu .. his team's conlriblded 10 8 bean condition -
:Joncsile~~OneSUJIUBowI p,!!!filS or h,s wealth. ,say,ing,. IIIhydImia.lva1adoofromlhcrmnal
:c~pionslnp.29consecutiye.'Jbus '1bere·snoJOQdpurposefor.anyone ,rhy&llmorlbe bcanbeal-Jonel. 51 •
.;Stadium laelloull. and .IIWIY IIbUians tnowinS what my aucts are worth. U) jUlgles his role of Cowboys owner.
:of dol.lus. after bebou,bt the Jones built his world champion presidenl-,d 8~nualmanqer wilh
:,Cowboy,s in ~989, f~ illiiden team.with )'OUJ1I players and a payroll mterests in men &haD. a doIen other
: .y ... Jones bandI-on manqemem rankins 24th. out of 28 team., companies CromOil driIIina to chicUn
:I'y.eand • wllCbrui eye on the according to 1eque Jccoms. farms.
:bottom line ItO ICUinlll1cslIDdiIrd', lones.lso operaleS without the Hi.ci8.ystypically bejinaround4
:r~ ~dnl a professional spaN 1•.,cn of man.!ment that canc~og I.m.
•franchise. , .. ,personnel deciSIOns. Jones' qUick ",I don', require ~ lot of sleep."
: Player apnl Ld-Jh Stelnbcq. who signinS th'is tan oflonnerCleveland Jones says maur-of ..(actl.y. ") don't I

,;rcpteSCl!ts A~an . in 'COIIlrKt qUarterback Bemic Kosar to fill in for have any IroUble sleeping, but.1 don',
. ,.negotialions.llIJdlhlllonesbrealbed the injured' Aikman made Jones lhe require iL" ,:~w UfemlO •• leaauelhat I~ envy oflhc league again., Jones saId that his heavy inves,l-'
: become siUllisb and was lOSIng to It was son of. "Here they go menl in the Cowboys.· $.140 million.
;populari'YlOprofellicnanNlStctball. ,again,'" said Aiello, who worked 11 for the team and ill Texas Stadium
: uAlon,cameJcnyJoneswilhhis yeanforlhcCowboys.includingone lease- forced him 10 take an active
!~I'ClliYi't.aodabi~~ lD~koutside year u~erJonca. "II reinforced the :role. Today he chltks uplbe team's
, the bo~. aid Steinberg • .,entfor perceptiOn of the Cowboys, asa success, in pan 10his obsessive desire
; 25,quanetblcks in ~ league. u~~ decisivc. SU'Ong.smart OIJanizaLion." '0 make it wort •.. Ibis-.eateftaiIUIICIll business " "I think it took being challensed
:an4 recoanizcd Ihc, imporianee of SIdnhcq'saidIbMJpocs' knack for likelhat .. •Joneuaid. "Itlookbc.ing
:ma4ctini. or'pIayiD& ovoneu. ,0fconlrlCt ne,oliations and his ,critici.Zed,iltOokthinkinsifwedon,'1
merchandising_ He was ,II brei ... of undenCanding of die complexities of make this wort, 1"11never be able to
(reshair.'·' . ) lhcleape'.sllCwsalarycaphavealso, show my (Po"
· As the sportsweat commercial set die Cowboys, apan.
·....uests. lIle 'leam could easily be For example. Sleinberg said,lthat" .By ,the late 19805. the Cowboys·
heading to another Super Bowl. And, under Jones the Cowboys have silver :Stat was a bit wnisbed.

, fqIts willi ocher NR.. franchiseswanlperfccted a higb·pr~ssure draft-day .From 1983 to 1988,auendance had
·toknow Jones' BUCeeSS secrets. rcchniquelhatha,s held down .salaries, ,fallen 24 pellccCnl• to an a~erage
· ~'lt's obvious, his orpn.ization ,Indkeplholdoutstoaminimum. He ,48.000 per game· while the-team"s
,Works weU. and when iomething said 'that Cowboys managers call record on the rield hiI3~13.ltended
:warbwdliDoarleagueodlcrpeoplC D1ayers up during the IS 'minutes ,1988 some'Sl2 million in lhered,
.stan CQpyinl .il," laid Ore, Aiello, between draft picks and afTer. dea1 according to, figures confirmed by. :direc. ofcommun.icationl for die. that iSlypically 10 percent below team insiders.
:NFL. uNow eVCl)'OllClaYS. 'I 'N,1II1t. ,market value of the playet. Jones,lhen a ",-laLively uRknown
: to be like Jerry Jones}" -lbat sives abe pJayer .8 difficult independent ,oil man from Uttle
: Jonea. wllo dioPb1esIS CowbOys choice: Take abe deal the ,Cow~ys Rock, Ark .• thought long and hard
:. - JJlIIIIIeI'.is CODlidercd lbehavc Iai(Jon &he _Ie or risk ~ being before buy.inllh~ &eam'iiI!.FdM'uaty

-tharicb-on owner in die NFL. picked by another team until later in.1989 ftom H.R. UBum " BriahL
, He hal padually handed over (be dr.-n. when salary offers can, be Almost five years ,Ialer.Jones has
:responsibilities to bisson, Stephen. even low~r., doubled revenues from $40 million
,:Ieavin. ,himself ,lime ,10' (ocus more Jones has a 1ong..1a1n visiOn ~king to $89 minion. He s'lashed adminis··
,~on~lUc mauert. . in many Olberowners. SlCinberasaid.tJative, costs from $7 million to $3
, Jonesha. bid a ~ role: in, 1bough hewas criticized .for delaying million.

, . ,

!Sou't'hwest Co,nfe,r'e,nc,eneeds· ,, . ,

:10 keep ·Texasrecruits at home,
J,D_NNE H. :nEBMAN

, ' AP, SpGI1I Wliter _
: DALLA$(AP)·,Duringlhe 1993
: colleliite foodlllllellDDJ..ee C«ao
:madi a lot of Southwest C"onrerence
: offICials and 'fans foot-stompin' mad.
· Cono •.1D ,analyst for BSPN, .is
,:tnownfor hi' lip-shootin' on the
: pII)gJ1UII. SometimcI ,~'s .righL .Many

t.imcs he's WI'OnI. But be ,lets a
:'reaetion. .
: His shot aldie SWC one Satunla.y
· wu lOIIlCthinl lite this: "The
i Southwest Conference is the worst
', Division t c.oafcrence .in &:he
munlfy."

Well. ·lhc SWC ii,'ce.nainly down
'IIIC.HI~YI but Cano,'s ,comment ilSO'

n does represent tbC opinion' 'of day. He stored four lOuChckrWbSand
some football "upens" andt, yes. rushedror I tide game, Class SA
,you can ,put c"Xpena in ,quotes, who record 24S yard. in I 36-13 vU::tory
think ~heleque i.dead and ,gone. for ,the Con,Yerse Judson Rockets.

We could get real silly and point The 5·10, nO-pound DougJasran
oultbatTcus A&M defeated an LSU like he hadeighlSC15 oCeyes. He has
team lhatdefeatcdderending national tr~mendous s,peed. ,and a_nack (or
ehampion Allbuna. _. breaking taCkles although he's not

Bul mal'S not the theme of 'this exacdy another Bam Morris.
thesis.. Somebody in the press box WeI it

_.My coneem, for the futuro of Ihe 'best that day: uEverytime you see
SWC. is some1?OOy like J,erod him touch the ban you hold your
Douglas. breath ."

Iryau were privileged 10 watch his He made I specllCular691 yard.run
exhibition apiDltthePJano Wildcats against &he Wik:lads lbat oenainly Iiad
8 week ago. itlive you the Curiosity Lhcir eyes glazed over.
10' wonder where he would be Douglas finished the year with 33
.atlending "'-I1I1!;;51g.

• J

Plact;~Y;ourOrders
'Nowf·

J l

Made FMIh In
0u.r8torel

SOMETIMES
BAlD THINGS
HAPP -IN'TO

GOOD PEOPLE
lItHo CREDIT' C!t,t4o CO-SIGNER , I

B"W,CREDIT ~COLLECTION

EKRUPTCY ACCOUNTS
ORCED ,[I(CHARGE. OFFS

POSSESSION fJtFAX LIENS
W. Understand- .' W., Can H-

H

David James
Rodeo, .J -.c',k t
Lots of styles, colors &. sizes.

2.',0/0'
'OFF Reg •.,r'lee.

I

.~c~¥ MOU~l)\IN'

Roper,
'Blaze,

Panhandle
Slim.J -'

2C)OA,
OFF R g..price.
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the game, overc-oming a.1,2-point, deflci tin tbe second quarter
for the win. Mindy Davis led aUscorers with 20 points, 'while
Misty Dudley added 13 for the Lady Whitefaces.

.:

Sakes Alive!
··Spe·c

Is'

65·1
Shooting in trsttta
A Hereford Lady Whiteface Jeaps above the crowd as she lofts
a shot toward the basket during'Friday night's varsity basketball
game against Friona. The girls team defeated Friona 60-46 in

Love ,from All Your KIds'

Mullin, Shaq lead teams to victory
in road games·against .Kings, Suns

By Tbe Assoc:iat~ Press Klei.neand even Charles Barkley tried "For a rusty guy, he just played
It didn't Lake Chris Mullin and log\Wd O'Neal, 1000 avail. He made sensatienal.Trn slm going lObring

Shaquille O'Neallong to renew old 12 of 2.2shots·fromlbc field and 12 him off (he bench for awhile,"
acquaintances. . of ]9 free throws lO r,egain the NBA Warriors coach Don Nalson said •
. Mullin, after missing 20 games scoring lead from David Robinson, The Kings. who lost their seventh

with hand and leg injuries, played his averaging 28.5 to O'Neal's 28.6. consecutive game at home and ISm
first game of the season against the Asked who played him best, out of 17th overall, were led by
Kings Friday night. scoring 23 points O' Neal said Simply. ..Nobody, Lionel Simmons with 22poinls and
in a 109-94 Golden Slate victory ar babe." 12rebounds.
Sacramento. Bark.ley had 26 polms and 10 '~----- •.---=",,"

O'Neal. who lore down a rebounds and Johnson scored 25 ' For ',..ar.sRce -call !

back~d inhis first appearan~e i~. .{l~in~ (or ,the Suns, who lost for ~e.. .... rry_.. ~.n CLU '.
Phoemx last Feb. 7. had 36 potnt5, 15 rirst ume m to games ..at home. .. . IJ!!"'.-. _.
rebounds and five blocked shots in Elsewhere in the NBA, it was Urah II!' N. MIII.n .(")314-3~'~,I ..... !....I '

the Orlando Magic's 104·101 win 97. Boslon96; PhHadelphia 105,. the StIIlIP-""--'~ L~L.
over the Suns. Los AngelesLakers 94j Charlotte 99, HamI ar;c.; 1I1w1i* .... 1IiftaII .

"Shaq was a liuletoo much ~or Denver 96: Chicago 98, .New York
us," SlIDscoach Paul Westphal said. X6;Seattle 127, Milwaukee 97; and ~~~~~~~~=~i1

O'Neal, who scored 12 points in Minnesota 105, the Lo Angeles ... ~me fourth quarter and had a key block Ctippers 90. .. • ......,.;; PI(G.

ofa layup attempt by Kevin Jahnson Mullin, activated from the injured
with ahe Magic leading l02~Wl in!he list Thursday. came off the bench
fmailO seconds. sbow~ liUlerespect with 3:40 to play in the first quarter.
(Of the smaller Phoemx players. lIe scored 12points in the next.8:40,

Oli.ver Miller. Mark. Wesl. Joe including two 3-poinlcrs, helping
Golden Slate lake a 42·35 lead withSWC seven minutes to go in the half.

TO AI?,I ..'INTERESTED
I PERSONS AND .PAR'lil~j,S:

"HEREFO,RD GRAIN·CORPORAnO.N has made appiica-
tion lwith the Texas Natural A.esource Conservation Commis-
sion for' renewal of Air .Quality. Pennit No. ',5246 for a' Bulk'-
.'Fertilizer ,Blending 'Plant in Hereford, OeatSmlth County, It. ... ,. -

Texas. The Iocati.on of the existing faCility. is 600 West First
,5t'reel' Ad(jitionaJ information concerning this application is .
~nta,ined ,inthe public nonceseonon ofthis newsp~r. This
notice is to be puillished on Dec. 17, 1993andDec.19, 1'993.

..

The new Motorola Attach IAhone Is an exciting, new cellular teleDhone.
The Attache IPhone IconslSts of a. sleek new h8nClset. 'tne SERIES N .
minl-bal8ceWer, AIIache baa 'WIth hq..up cup InCluded, fOkkiown antenna,
power conneclDr '.~ -mbIy, lead' acid battery (opUon~ .....". cable,
,AC, trtdde ,charger, and! user manual. 'TIl IS all __. In a dlltlldve
Day Aanner easel WIth a unique pocket -~fOr memo pad, buIIneII cadi,
IcalCqlatorandoth Of'R8Il~er acce .. Carrying a flIll 3 WATTS of ~r.

. _ Attachel Pho~ II, readY 'to go .to .work toryCXf. fn a convenient, lightweight
packlge~



S:pecial Christmas. .

program presen'tea
, -. .

lbe Lad.' AUdilry to the Veterans of foreign wari. RO, WedelbroOk POll ,
M818,.would Uketo e)q)f888 their deepest apprecIation'to 1heIe' 1OcaI1hId' '
helped wItIOul pubic auction. Each)lOO every ,owner and . heIpfuJ
and kind ., cooperating with us for this worthy cause.,' ,

. Because of your ,help 8nd donations we wUI be able to halpneadyfarnHles. shut·
Ins, the V~rans HQIPItaI, disabled 'veterans, and the h ' this holiday
season.

A '1'hank yoU· seems 10 little to say to Lany Noland our aucIIOnIer. ,.,.18 ,fle
8th auction he has donated his lime'forus.Words cannot e.- J:a'ry. hOw much
we appteCiate and love you. Thanks again as 'Welve told you, we ~'t have donf
,It withoUt, you. .
A big THANK YOU to the VFW :membe,rs, and ff1endl WhO heIpeJ _ ,, . ~

.. WEm ....,FOAO
HEReFORD AUTO CENTEA STEV!N'8 CHEVROLET
,KlDSAUEY
SCOTTS OIL CHANGE CHAFlUE'S T1R
PICKUPCORNEAGl880N'8 ,
·8& R1l:tRIF1WAY~=,; DESIOIII
lNKAHOOTS -
CARL McCASUN U..... BER 'co. PARK AVE. ,Ft()RISf
HIOOINBOTHAM,LlMER TEXASGAUER\'
LEMON'S UFE UNE OEBO'S
P1m IHUT" SUB, IFACTORY ~:.:; :"NER
FIRST PAINTING . M-' ...iII..B A'"...... S
DAIRY QUEEN nD ~

UiI'HO' GRAPHICSPRINtING AANCH ,HOUSE:RESTAURANT
T.Le. CLEMIEAS C C MERCANTIL£ I

COWER TIRES C" l"UT-O'PAItTS
HEREfORD IPAATS EARL STAGNER '
SUITS AUTO SUPPLY CO, DONNIE RHYNE
MERRICK PET 'FOOD BILL ,CRAiG

'..... .eP.c:.. 1 .' • COW". JhIIIlJ:Dtl:
'J'! . - OJAHlPR1UPPLr't',·.. . WlNN'S -j;"~~~.':.,

THe OFPICE CENTER. WESTERN AUTO'
ANTHONVS CiOLD NUGGET~AWN SHOPUT'fLE CEASAR'S .
LONG JOHN SILVERS THE COUNTRY STORE
SIRLOIN STOCKADE V1OTA'S . • -

WISHES .
KENTUCKYFAIED CHICKEN WEST PARK OAUG
K·B08'S STEAKHoUSE
HI.11ECH VIDEO lITTLE'S .•
GA.ARlsOH • TOWNSEND SEED MeRLE NORMAN
ARROWHEAD MILLS 'PANTS CAGE
FAFIA BETTER ~EOS MAIN, HNFI STuoto '.
WILBUR ews . RADIO SHACK'
GEORGE WARNER SEED BRANDON & CLARK
RICK'S ICE

I
CREAM PARLOR ,LA,NEJVA81QU't1QvE

ETCETAA.
HOMELAND CONSUMERS FUel COOP

II.

On July ',',1826,. the second lad
third ,pmidcnts -lohn, AdIIiI. and,
Thomas Jefferson· both died. SO
years lto'lhe 'days after I:he Declaration
of .IndependenccwlS adopted.

',mOlE,UI
COpy A
..... IIIHI!B............ '.

I DRlIIIIL

MEca FaLDt _
STEP UP II-
MODEL 621
· HIgh tubullr slliel DICk fw
ftrm suppoft In rac:h1nO aut-
of.lht-WIY places.
· Fold 2 SIB" ftat for pGI1IDIIty
II1OI1Gt'.
· finn support • wIdI·bIMd
7/r .1It' S1Ief. COftII'UdOn.
· . Non" vInyIltldl ,onMdt
15314" xl W stNIllIp forau" fDcMd dlmblng.

, . AInIIonIII'lSlllln1 bIIIId on
1ftIIIIII1nIsII. .

v 's:a7"lInt ""-14- !

_.25.16 IAU· _.

151..-.1 RIg. 41.15



MO DAY

Odd FeUows Lodge, lOOP Han.
7:30p.m.

TOPS Chapte.r No. 1011,Commu-
nit)' Center. 5:3-6:30 p.m.

RoW)' Club. Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 711 25 Mile
Ave., 8: 30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Naz ne Kids Komer, Monday.
Wednesda), and Friday, 8:15 a.m.
until 5: 15 p.m.

AA meets Monday lhrougb Friday,
406 W. Fourth St., nooo and 8 p.m.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls,
Masonic Temple. 7:15 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

TUESDAY

Good Shepherd Clothes Closet.
625 E. Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Tbursdays from 9·11:30
a.m. and 1:30-43 p.m. To contribute'
items. call 364-2208.

Noon Lions Club. Community The.talfotThe Hererord Bnmd
Center. noon. wishes everyone a .very' Merry

Young at hean program, YMCA, Christmas! .

Kids Day Out. F' United.
MethodistCli~h.9 - m ..unti14p.m.

HerefOrd AMBUCS Club, Ranch
Hou ,noon.

Social Security representative - t
courthouse. 9:1S-U:30 a.m.

Kiwani _Club of He.reford,.ooJden
K. Hereford Senior Citizen Center,
noon.

H.ereford Toastmastels Club.
Community Center. I]oon.

H.ereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
looF Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center •.50SE.
Parle Ave., Tuesdays dlrougb Fridays.
9:30a.m. until 12:30 p.m .. Freeand
confidential pregnancy tesuRJ ..Call
364-2027 or 364-5299 for appoint-
ment.

Domestic Violence Support Group
for women who have experienced
physical or emotional abuse,S p.m.
Call 364-7822 for meeting place.
Child care is avaiJabl.e.

La Afflatus ESlUdio Club, 3 p.m.
Baptist Women of Summerfi.eld

Baptist Church to meet auhe church,
9 a.m.

Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter, 7:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY

- - ~
9 a.muntilnoon. _ I

At--Anon. 406 W. ~ounb St., .5
p.m.

FRIDAY

T.HURSDAY

San 10 prayer group, -135'
Brevard.Sp.rn. ._

Weight Watchers. Community
Church, 6:30 p.m.

IGds Day OUL :Firsl UniWl I

Me:rhodislCburcb,9 a.m. untB4p.m.
Kiwanis 'Club. Comm~i~y Center,

noon. .
TOPS Club No. 941, COmmunity

Cenlel, (OI a.m.
Hereford Toastmasre,rs Club"

Ranch House, ,6:30 am, . I

Laclies ,exen::isc class, First BapdJt
Churoh Family Lif.ecnler. 7;30 p'.m. '

.lmmunizations.gainstc:hUdhood 1

diseases. Thxas DepaltJnentofHeallh
offiu,20S W.FouithSL.9·1I:30a.m,
and 1-4 p.m. .

AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth St, 8
p.m ..

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfasc 'I

Club, 6:30 p.m. _
Community Duplicate .Br.idge

Club, Com muniI.)' Center, 7:.30 p.m. I

SATURDAY

.,., 'DDWN,
.m. ".fIIIO~ oac.

Ann. Landers
DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: My

husband and Ilost our darling daughter
to suicide a few months ago. In the last.
three years. .1have .10Slfour loved ones.
My mother and a brother-in-law died
in 1990, a sister in spring of 1993,and
our daughter last August.

Please tell your readers to keep
sendi ng cards and notes andlhal their
visits are appreciated. Iunderstand that
most folks don't know whallO say. Let
them know their presence speaks
volumes. A simple "I'm sony" is
enough. ' ,

Many neighbors and friends have
said, "Please let us know if Ihere is
anything we can do." 1 wish they
would think of something theniselves.
There are so many things thal would X'I"-~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!l!!~~~~!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!l!!!!!!...oiI"
be appreciated for example. a '
casserole, a pot roast or some fl.owers. By BEVERLY HARDER
[fthey would just come by and spend County Extension ARent..lfE
an hour. it would mean a 10l HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING?

And please, Ann,i.eU people not to KEEP FOOD SAFETY
be atraidto talk aboutlhe person who IN MIND
as died. A neighbor of mine who lost Delicious food is often a special.

her son said it made her feel ever so part of Chri:.bnas and other holiday
much better when his friends came by events. Entertaining for family or
and talked about him. She didn't want friends on a smaJ.lor .Iargescale is fun,
him to be forgouen. I feel the same bUI often demanding, and definitely
way about my daughter. needs to be done witb food safety in

.1 pboned. the local grief counseling mind.
hodjne 1ast week, was put on hold, When planning a lqe scale event.
wailed for several minules and tben keep in mind that preparing and
heard a retORIed message asking me handling large 8mOlUlts of food will
10 call back in an hour. In desperation, rakepJanning ahead. of time for safe
I called DeIroit's su .tide hotline. The preparation. storage and serving, If
cou~selor there .helped. a Ic?L 1iul4n't larBe quantities of food will be
reall.zed ho~ thin the I~~ IS between prepared ahetd of lime, quickly cool.
homfic 8f'C;f and su,~ule. Now I . and refrigerate them. D.ivide into
~.-Gnevmg Mod:IerIn Ro oak. pcirtions and store in shallow
MIch.. con&ainen. Deep containers increase

the time the center of a pot of food
stays warm, encouraging bacterial
growth. Con ider the amount of
re&igcl1lt« space available.

Ifperlshablc roods are picked. up
from a deli or purchased from a
caterer, Cranspontbemquickly, and
smre immed'teIy; Of ifpwthased
ahead of lime, transport them quickly
toyourrefijgeralDrwhere they should
remairluntil seriing lime. If you're
.purehuing • _ quantity of rOod
items· . meat lray. or _-y
periIbabIe foods, -thaa they be
ilMlkQled in --- portion. or do Ibis
wben roo " - -By ""'iIlg this, you
- _ I replace 'IN,. orten ta tbe:pMy
event ~ not leave one large lray 011'
or 100, long.
IIbaliday ImeaIS Me :lCrYed buffet

- )'Ie; fhiJ may _ 1 .' _ &he food
_nail' !IS 00. die 1-- •

_ go'. nis" noUIae - - . dill....
• foodillft II--~_room pen-

• 10 ..............'1_ fDadbome .

DEAR .FRIEN.D: I was appalled
when .f read .~ you. called lhe .Royal
Oak holline and were told 10call back
in an hour. I phoned Royal Oak
infonnation. al mKlniglll,and asked .for
the number mthe lOcal grief
counseling hoIline. I was ,1B1dthere
was no such number.

I then. called United Community
Services~1.Hclp .Refeml Sendee:in
Dcuoit.313~226-9888. Thew ~
whol answaed phone
com - and sym,palheUcand.
pvcmc Cor '"

Finally, I felt like!such a fraud I had helplhan you and I goi, .
to tell him' wasactually Ann Landers • What can you give the person who
and that I was testing suicide hac; everything? Ann Landers' bootIel.
prevention hoUincs. The young man "Gems." is ideal for.a nightsla;Dd 01'. '
was speechless. coffccaable. "Gems" IsacoUecUonof

I men totd him10f my experience Ann Landers' most requested-poems
with the Royal Oak g,rid'counseting and essays. Send a self-addressed,
center. He said, "We heard that quit long, business-size envelope and a
oflen." So, Grieving MOlher,I'm glad cheek or money order for $4~85 (this
you called me Detroit Suicide hoUine, includes postage and handling) to:
and .I hope the folks in Royal Oak win Gems, clo Ann Landers,P.O. Box
shape up and give their people beu.er 11562. Chicago, Ill. 606 t 1-0562 •..._ \

1 1'989Ial~
..r=-....~::' -5 591T"'--,~ . -' ,

•.. -=;ii

PER'
MONTH

has been at room rempcrature.
Make your holiday events special

and food safe by following safe food
handling practices. If it is aneYeRl to
remember~ make it a pleaSant one.
ProIect: you and your guests from
foodbome illness.

Edocatimal prognms condll:~ by' ,
Ihe Texas 'Agricultural ~lension
Service serve people of all ages : ..
regardless of sOcioeconomic ~vel,
rooe,coJor, sex, religion, handicap or .
national origin.

: II

Consurners
can count
o'in I,abel,s,

,
I
J,I ........ NC. .........

TfaL",""
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1Wedding vows spoken
jn; easonal decor.,

'C,hristmas Trivia' played
duri,ng sorority meeting

: ~edd.ina ~ waecxchlnlCd by S8ng"More ThIn Wonderful, II ",IWiD
Julie Ana AlliJon and Scou Wayne Be Here: "In nis ~ery Room" and
~lben,~ both of Fayetteville. Ark.t "How ,Bcaud,ftJl." Thcy were

:10a <?,~u 1eUin8~Y Saturday accompanied by E~ne CaItiIII
~eyerung HI the FInt United Methodlstpla.yinglbe orpn and Dee Anae
.Cburcl\ qf Hereford. ' Trouerplaying the piano.
• '. The Rov. Joe Wood of abe dURb ~e bride, who WII presented ia
~DmcialCd. mamaae ~y. ~ ~"". WII ,
: The bride i.the dauahlerofKadly e.esandy attired In.stmpledcsiper

~8ndEdwardAliisono(Hcrefotdand gown of white satin brocade
the bridepxnrl ..is the son of Dr. and fashioned with a jewel neckline,

•Mrs.JoehuIAlbertyofFort.Smhh, princess ~yle basque w"sUineud
);rk,.a full Oowins skin which swept iD~
. Depicting the Christmas season. a chapel-Ienglh train. Hcr chapel~
lhe c::hurdl was decorated with an, lengdiveilfelHromaelusterofsalin
~car 'bouquet of white CasaBlanca silk and .lace.
JiIi~. whitc rr~sia, white tuH,psand . The bride. carried a rrec-~<?rm
\Vhlle roses. ThcU'aditioaal cascade of white easa Blanca ldacs.
Christmas garlands were lied with whire lulips. white roses. wblle

,.~hite bows and aceented with sleplfanotisandwhilefreesia tied
sttateg~QaUy ,placed ted poinsettias. W!th, while ~rench ~~I~wired fib~
Comphmentmglhe ~18r were small With gold gdded ,edges.
evergrecn'andpine'CODetrees,pJaced . TO,complete_ber attire, the bride
on either side~ On both sides of the carried ,spearl. Bible .lrom me Hoi)"
selting were a.pair of arch candelabra Land boUght by the groom's, momer

~lDd a pair of spiral candelabra and also carried hergrandmolhec's
"adorned with mixed greens. The h~dkerchief., .
-:parents" pew.s'were marked 'by aisle . '~ridal al~lS woreenselbbles
~candelabra and while ribbons. Wbite fashioned wuh e~d' greeDoff-the-
.roping ,and while .bows were placed shoulder satin porU'8it necklines and
down ,the center aisle and an linell. full-length greenvelvC(&: sheath
aisrerunncrwas used. ThecoupJ.elit 'dre,ssss. They ,carried long stem

·0 unity capdle., ,\Y,inhfr whi,te roses sheathed with,
~ The bride's siscer. Kristie Tidmore mixed eVCfgreens.and lied ...with
of A~llo. served as matron of .French silk,burgund.y .ribbons w~lh,.a
bonor,'and the groom·s brother~Breu gol~ gothic pattern. .
Alberty of Conway; Ark., was best _The groom's sisler ..in..law.Laura
.man., 'IYJ Albeny bf Conway, ,~rk., invited

Bridesmaid.Sincludcd Tricia guests to regiscer anhe reception held
Snyder and Bridget Baker, both of in Ib"e fellowship hall oUhe church.
Austin.. .Therecepliondecor was hJghUght·

. Clroomsmen were Chris White of eel by a lJU'gcChristmas tree trimmed
Dallas and Mason White of Oklaho- with white Ughts 1lnd w.hite tulle.
ma City. Okla. . Garlands of fladi,tJonalgfCens
. Wedding guests were ushered by adorned the hall' windows as did fICUS

Daivid McOlendon oC Baton Rouge,. trecsentwined with white lights.and
La.,JamcsBrookhartofFayeueville. topiary! acceraed with smaD white
,~d,.and I:he'bride'sbrother~in-Iaw, sta:rUghlS. The white linen covered
J:difooy Tidmore of Amarillo. 18bleswereaccented with whitctulle -- ar -
~ Scrvingas.juniorlbridesmaidw8S and~ni(lersofwhitenoatingcandles .you C, " e
'~~Ian FlIlgman of Stephenville. , acoented, with ltadilJional Christmas
;, 'Flower air1 was ~inz.1 wci:iard.. ." .. " ~"A 1bC. . '. and aifti'";ou'
daughter'of .,.iod Leslie Woodard The bride's basket wCave cakt was b.Uyfor a favQiite friend OI'relIliveof HereCord. Tann'er Faniman, son adorned. with whilenowers, of the could also give new hope 'tochildml
of Cindy and Rick Fangman of bride's choice and lIlixed evergrcens~ in need ,all around the world.
StephenviUe,'was ring bearer. Theb;idegroom's dark chocolale Cake ' 'Procecds.fmm,lhesaleofUNICEF
.. CandJeswerelitbyRyanFangman wudtsi,gped~ithaKa~ukc:ros,s. (United Nati.OI1sChildren's ~~
.n~ TannerFangman. Leavmg fora wedding trip 10 /catds and. gifts from die .r.u 1993

Susie Merrick and Leslie' WoodaRI F~lic.u~,1he couplewjll make caa8log provide. varietyof '-ic
theu ho~el~ FayetteY~ne,Ark. _ services U)net4y' children .inAiia.

"f..-----_---:---- The bndels a 1993 graduateofdle Africa. Europe, Ladn Arnerica.and the
.; Iuan Peron w~s.elected president ~niv~,ilY of Texas in Austin wh~re Middle EIw. Working in emjunctiOll
of AtJcnlina,in 1973. 18 years after she receIVed Il!1elemental)' education. wilhgoverrunentsandpeoplcsinlllOle
being ousted" in a military coup. dcgree. She 'IS emplQyed by KMO, Ihan l20developinanations, UNICEF

Inc. . . '. is prov.iding health c.and immuniza~
. I ,The gr~rn .is Ii 1992 graduate of ' lion; sinking weUs to -prov.ide clean,

.,Sir James Bi&te, an English theUni~tyof~wi~aB.A. safe water; inslaUing .million
!OIdierand traveler, was made Rajah ~greelnbroadcastJOurnallsm. He facilities; and providing training and
of Samwak in 1841 as a reward for' Is~mployed as aspon:s reporter by cducatiOnbencfitin-lchikkenin.need.
lielping the Sultan of Borneo' put K~SM TY-S. Tbecob'fuicUlosinCJudesmany
~wn a rebellion., _ Wed~lQg guests represented boliday cards and' a wide auonment

F.yeuevllle,Adc .•Conw~, Ark.;.Fon of stalionery, dliIdren's ,books and ' I

Smith. ~".BaIoo Rouge, La, nu,WlIl, gameslhal 'can be used year round, .
Stephenvdle •.Davenpon, .lA.,Tulsa, .
'Otta., Naperville. III and SJDnlf.eId, Atblere Jim Thorpe died in .1953
Va. in Lomill, CaliCo .

COIDIiIunkyoiDniiM' ..............
Service CommiUee Cbainga

S SlIaw col.... aKn "'BY,
101' dac a.n.. iaa ~
~ aad, ,..,.,.. coauniaee
dWnnan. ,HCIIIOII, said dac- aoxt
chIpIer mcedn, wiD be held III7 PJR.Tueida,.. Doc. 21. in the homel ",
.Linda'MIIano. 222 .Fir SL Tbc
meed.., will feature Ihc chaplet '.
annual Christmu pany and Ii•
euhanp. , ' .
'In IIIlfinIlhec1 businca. PrCIidenI

Arellaao DOIOd that CIariJImM
cookbookl bad Irrivcd. PoUowill
adjoummena. clolin, Ii..... ...
mi_ wererepelled.

MRS~scorr WAYNE ALBERTY
••.Julie Ann Allis~Jn, .

Give.the gift
that shows

" Wireless telegraph servicertom
die United SraleSlO Japan began .in
1941.

Filling some Bright
Holiday Wishes? You.

can't gowrong with. one of
our many do-everyihiag,
go-everywhere sweaters

in a wide selection of
colors, styles & sizesl



MR. A.NDMRS. EMIGDIO GONZALEZ I'll

Acosta, GOI,nzalez marry
),

during afternoon ceremony
,

El.Paso residents, Etelvina Acosta
and Emigdio Gonzalez m, were
uni u;d in rriatriage Sawrday. afternoon
iirSaint PiUJ X in EI Pa&o. Father
Rick Ruiz of the church officiated.

Tb.e bridc'sparmts are Andres and
Etadia Acosta of Route S. Hereford.
and the bridegroom·, 'parents are
Emigdio Gonzalez Jr. and Teresa
Maria Gonzalez.

The bride was presented in
marriage by her fathe.r.

Ida Solis was maid of honor and
Ignacio Solis was best man.

Bridesmaids included the bride's
sisters. Elida Acosra and Olga Acosra.
and Laura Duran. Roberta Estrada,
Irene Acuna, Calby Camarena and
Susie Martinez.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Andres Acosta and
Alejandro Acosta., Donald Duran.
Ricudb Es1radI. Arturo'Gonzalez Jr.,
Femando Gamez Jr. and Mike
Martinez.

Scrving as Rower girls were

Jessica Solis and Desiree Duran.
They are the daughters of Ignacio and
Ida Solis and Donald and Laura
Duran. respectively. Ring bearer was
Alfredo Solis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ignacio Solis.

The Saint Pius Choir performed
wedding selections.

The bride was attired in a whjte
silk chan tung gown beaded through-
OUI with appliques.

The waist,.ieng:tbveil wasauached
to a headpiece of migajon~of-ole pan",
She carried a bouquet ofmigajon de
pan.

Bridal attendants wore crepe
fuchsia two-piece anklt~length. suits.

The reception was held in the
Willie Ann'aHIIi in 1%1Paso.

Thc couple will reside in El Paso.
The bride attended Texas Tech

UIJ" - '" 1Idi' , .rentl.y a first.
, mn.1 i1teace for the Clint

ndcpcndenl School DislIiict:
The' bridegroom attended the

University of Texas in EI Paso and
Sui Ross Slate University. He is an
assistant principal at Montana Vista.

Wedding guests represented
Hereford, Dallas, ",ouston, De.licias
Chihuahua., Ros.wcU,Whiledeer.,Las
Cruces. Pon Hancock • .Fabens and
Horizon City. '

How to-trim
.holiday
expenses

.'.
Tbe -- Mormonremp1e wu,',·

dedic.led· ~Ohio,- ~896•.

Robin .. icoIe'1a.IC QfPUilburp.
Texas - Ihe bride or No el

colt Downiu. 01C _i)'0ndurin. an
carll' eveniqcaomoay beld Friday.

ov. 26.. in Pide Blpdst Church in
.Pil J'Wlh. Officillling: - "theRe".

I .Kyle Smitb. -

-, e bride i, the daughter of Mr.
and .Mn. H. Randy Lange of

I Pit burgh lid lhe bridepoorri is Ihe
. son 'of Sandra and Roland Saul, of
Huelord ud, Becty and. R~
Downina' of Bm:bIuidge. He isalso
abe, grandson of Ihclate: Maude and

I loe SIOr)! of Hereford.
Ann,MOI!(iIof Ceayon, se~ as,

maid orbanor and forinet HereCord

Lang ,Downing w d
in Pittsburgh Nov. 26

resident. James Pay.nc of Da1Ju" wu
'best man. -

Jlllia TigU1 of Piusbursh wu
bridesmaid' and former Haeford
Ieaidcnt. Sieve Barrett of n.uu. WII
gJOOmIlDlll.

The bride wu prcallcel in.
muriage by her rlllber~

Tbc~couple realda .inCanyon.
The bride is a DecembercandidaIC

Cor gracllaaUon fmm, TcUl, Thch
Universityw.berc she will ~iye a
B.S .. degree in EngUsh. She is a I

member ·of' Chi Omega Sorority.
'Thebr.idepoom attended West .

Tcus A&M University and&hc
University of Dallas. He lIlIIIages
5&5, Trading in Canyon. c_

Book is' ·reviI9,wed
, '

at Christm.as meeting
Aueline Deuman~viewcd' die Lois MiteheUwas c:~hosleSS ariel

boot. T~ Silepherd. by .Fredericlc Yvonne _Simp$Oll:.led Ithe group in
Pocsydl when members of the La .rec,iting Ihc club collecL '
pra~ Study Club met recen~y in (be Depicting the holidayseason~ilh
home of Rosemary ShoOk: for their Chrislmas decorations. the hostesses
Christmas meeting. served special refreshments 10Audine '

.Detunanl explained lhal1the book Dettman, Nelda Fortenberry. Betty
.is the tory oC the, experience ofa Mercer, Mozelle Neill, Dorothy
young R.A.F. pUOIm,Cluisunas Eve, Melicer. Yvonne Simpson.Dorolha
1957.guielinghisVampirejetfighter Piowcll •.BeUy Tay.loi'. Avis White
high over Ibe Nonb Sea, hls mind OIt and Bonna. Dute. ,
home and the' holida)', leave ahead.
Dellman told how he lived 10teU the
story of the plane's 'entire elecUical
system blowing. He had no radio
communication andtbc fuel. supply
was .rapidly dwindling .. Also, .hea.vy
fogwasroUi"1 in and bailing outinlO,
the freezing- sea was almost a:
certainty. The pilot was sure that thiS
was his ranal Christmas Eve and dealh
was rapidly approaching.

The speaker said, "This story is
one whose power and beauty win
enthrall. aemss the season as long as
there are readers' and listeners. The
bQok was originally written, as, a
Chrilma5 present for the author's
~ifc·".r '

NEW YORK (AP) w Melba Moore
estimates she m~t $15 million as'a
singer and actress. Slit. had gold
recbrdI, amleonl"1N~ ShoVf'
and a Tony for "P~~ie.to "

Rece:nlly. she apphed for welfare.
When the money was gone, SO were'

.herbopes, at least for a while, Moore
told the syndicated ~levision show
..Ame.rican Joumal." ,

"You're just spent. and you say. I
'Ilhink: I would ralber justJump Out
Ihe window ri;.unow.' ... Idon'l know
how come Ididn·ldoitbec.iuse Ijust
wanted 10,"She said.

Proud Parents:KtitA eI Gina Kalla
PtoU(iGra';lJ};amlst~il ~.,

Mr. tIMrs ..M,mi" .Kalla • Alt. &'M,i Eugen, Hti"ricA

.
Keith Allen Kalka Jf.

Born Dec. 14th" 5!58 P.M.
193/4" long ...16 lb..'~3 oz.

Presbyterian H;ospital Dallas

, I

.el ... CeICIIICI
JOtIJI 0Grefa

CGrnI.,...,.
IJqBoIcoftIbe
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Clay, arcla wed
aturdayafternoon

Christmas
luncheon held
for club members

.' .

MRS. JOEY GARCIA JR., IV
•••nee Melissa Renee ICelaya. ,

. A Christmas luncheon was
attended reeendy by members of the
Cultural Extension Homemakers Club
in the bome of Wilma Goeusch.

FoUowing Ihe meal, Johnnie
.Messer inSlllled new officers.
Serving u president will be NeU
Pope; vice pre.jde~t. JeweU
Harafave;' Iletrellry. Fannie
Townsend.: lJ'eISurer. Edna Marnell;
reponer, Wilma GoeUSch; and
council deleg8le, Perry Keyes.

Gifts were exchanged, by those
present Carrie Mae Doak. Naomi,
Hare. Jewell Hargrave,Perry Keyes,
Edna MarneH. Vernis Parsons. Nell
Pope. 1ewell RQgetS. Virginia
Sumner. Marie .Thames, Fannie
Townsend and lila Inman.

Order of Eastern Starmleets
tor party, gift exchan,ge .

-TypewJ1ters Smith Corona-XLl'900
e6·IN-One Hamnler-,Screwditvers Set.
-Personna! Protection Keychalns
-Cr~ Pen &Penctl Sets . .
-Dallas' Cowboy Pen & Pad set
-Hon Chairs & Furniture for Home or'

'Omce '. ,

, I

Rebel~ah L<?dge·
celebrates
season ,529 N. 25 M-. Ave.

364-0430

, The. HellCfard RebCkah Lodge
1228 celebrated 1M CbrisUnas season
with a panyTuesday evening ina hall
decoraled by the hoSIesses; Anna and
Ben Conklin. Peggy Lemons and
Erma. Lovins e ,

. Christmas carols opened the
fesuviliesbef:ore finger foods were
served. Also.·gifts were exchanged
and card sames closed the evening's
e~ts.

Allendin..,gwerema Inman, Sadie
Shaw, Faye .Btownl.ow,. Rosalie
~orthcutt. Ocie BollOn. Dorothy and
'Clina Lundry, Ben Conklin. Mary Lou
Weatherford. Anna Conklin" Nan
Rogers, Dorothy Collier and Susie
Curtsinger.

In .~963. an x- J S·rocket aircraft
piloted by Joseph Walker from
Edwards USAF base in California
reached the world altitude record of
67 miles. '

'Ibc Sovie[ Union, Clploded ils firat:
atomic bomb Sept .. 22,1949. four
years after the firs' American nuclear
detonation.

Christmas 7rees •Be,.
. Sonta Claus • Sta,..

Christmas'
Concert

First United Methodist
Ch~rch San,ctu~
S~ndayI Dec..·19th

7:00 P.M.

ChristDl8S :trilled
'Tarts

Gift Ce~ti,fiJ:atesAval'lable!. _

JUBIlATE RINGERS
HEREFORD cl-lAMBER-

SINGERS
WESLEYAN CHAMERS
VOCAL DUET
VOCAL SOLOS

st at HOm DInner 'wi precede the
at 5:30' P.M, In the . Hat.

S6.(X) ChIIcten S3.00
nCKE1S AVAILABLE AT THEDOOR

~..and donitforget TROY'
when you.plany~ur Chri,8_1tmll8
Partyl Douts, cookies, C:8KtMl
pecialtie _dTeus ----:..-.......,

CinDSmO RollsI
CARl.LON RINGERS
SANCTUAAY CHOIR
FUMe ENSEMBLE
PtANOSOlO
ORGAN/I=ItANO DUET



ROSEMARY ESTRADA,. JAMIE G.ALAN

Couple to marry

arno

- - -• • • • • • ~

The Hercford Regional Medical I
Center AuxilWy's ann uaI Christmas i •

party was 'held ~dy in the borne
or Elizabeth. and Paul, Fowler. .
, A oovert4di ..c upper was served

and traditional. and con,temporary I'

Chrisunas muSIC::was played. The
holiday da:or consisIed of a ,craCkling
fire. pine boughs. wreaths aDd ,I.
uniquely decorated Cbrisunas tree.
Members elchanged girts; .

Roo, Rives ,and Paul Powler were !

recognized as specialgues18.
Lupe Cerda was announced as the

".outstanding Volunleer,of the Year;'" i

He was chosen by the .auxiliary , .
members. '

Membels -Uending were Jo tee,
Elizabe·th Flower. bene .Reinan,
BoilOW Sublett. Anna. Sundt. QuinU)8
Waits,MaryWiUiamsofl'.LupeCefda _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--- __ .. ~ ... ---II
and Mary I,ane Burrus.

.Ied in

AuxUiar-Y meets, I I

for hpUday party

vow
. Mn. Jerry Van.

w Servi rilll
bcINn . 1IricIe". .John
Pall RIJU 10... of Mr. Ud ·MA.
J ..,. 01 San' AnIOnio. In4
JUcty Polo Ro,u.1OIl at Mr. and
Mn. ,RJct, Reya of SIR Anac1o.

VocaIi ·nre die FrInk Toms
CIIoirorSuJ •alae bride', rather,
RodrilO Ie,.; IIId the poom's
Brandl. •Ji_, Valdez.

Tbe IIride .... formal-aim
ivory tin JOwa. It was rubioned
with. fiuecl bodice willi. Sheer lace
o~J . IIIimmered with aequined.
appliques. Sheer IKe ronned Ihe
bateau DClCtline as well as Ihc pout
hOll1den _ lone tapered sleeves

Jotly Par'"
SIuJne MeaIIOII

Wendy Sonde,..
RiDlaanlBlIuaIwruhip

1&Uy .JOlla,
.TqlmToAm. ,

Ronda FIuIori
BrtJJIdDft Ray

I

xch· ng d Nov~27
which ClIne 10poinII over ba'wrbII •
Thedlwnldc V..... bd:necklillc
dipped 10. rolc"e IIld satin loops.
The fult IUin ···n wept inca •
chlpCl-lcna1h: traiD.

The finprtip.1cqah veil of bridal
illusion was auacbed 10.dclianer's
Uara lUCIlt.cdwilh maac:biqllCe.
crystals and lCquini. The bdde
tarried a c.. adin: arranscment or
ivory prdeni. .domed whhivory
ribbons and lace. '

To complete her erisemble., the
bride wore pearl. jewelry wn.iJdna
ofeanina- and I. necklace pven 10
her by her lunl, Jul·ia. RoyCi of San
,Anplo. .In kcepinl 'with bridal
uadition. dle bride wore • prter as

sometIIina blue Ind her madiIr-, wiI
IS, lOI1ledlinJ old. .

LaOndA Loca of MOI'IOII
performed die dante _,."...
held at the K.C. '1Iall. ,

Cake w terved by die IxkIIII

couple's modIe •
, Tho couple illelidini lDHarercn.

Tbc bridei •• junior -llenlard
Hilb School w ..... abe i.......
of abe National HOnor Sode&y. S~
ilemployed bySonlc.

The poonI ,..... ulled fIUIII
Hereford Hlab School in May'" II
.employed by Holly S.....

Wcddina lue ... ...,.,..,..... SIa,
AnlOlo, Sift Antonio. PIaiD~. ,
Morton. Levelland and UidelIeid.

Robin Downing
Scott Downi,.g

Nancy1lUI
BiUy Stephentl

Julie AlliBon
&ott Alberty

Kim,HoUlle
AJacI,oew Gee

'Tracey Billion
DrueGouU

tBritfa£ [/{egistrg,
CatbySeay
Brad Smith

KimB",..,..
Brad Barrett

AlisaHoe.'"
BriabBroum

II

CanaN'"
,JtJt1HoltJem6e

SItJey,ArlIao
TimWuu.

AJwela·lJanMr
~~•.•• • -. • .,

C,lub enJoys
Christmas
program

, T'ma I.angd1emigplayed a medley
of Christmas carols for members of
the LoneSrar Study Club when they

.t'recendy' inllle hoInc of Mi~drcd .
Fummann.

Following the musical presema-
lion. members sang the more'
traditional Christmas songs .

.Duringlhc business meeting with' :
Presidcnl Marjorie 1'homaspresiding •
.minuleS oflheprevious meeting were
read and ~rOved,. Also, a donation
was made 10the Christmas Stocking
Fund. '

A. letler was read (£'Om Ursalee
JacobSCfl •• member who is rec~perat~
ing at (be home of her daughter who
rcides in South Carolina.

R.oll call was answered by "my
plans for Chrisunas."

Refreshments were serve4 by co-
hOless. Vema Sowell,. to Beuy 10
Carlson, Margaret Ann Durham,
Bytdie Fellers, Wilma Goettsch,
Naomi Hare, Bildene Huff.R!uby
Stevenson and Marjorie Thomas.

The nell meeting is scheduled Ian. .
U. 1994. in the home of Betty Jo '
Carlson.

R~ E~nrada and Jamie candidate fOIi graduation.. S.he is
Galan, both of Hereford. plan to employed by.Long John Silvers.
many Jan. 22, 1994. " Galan, a 199'2gradualC of HHS. is

The bride-elea '1, &he daullner: of currenllyemployed by Merrick Pet
Teomo and Concha Estrada of 315 Foods in the rawhide depanm.ent.A.ve. A. andlhe prospuuve _-- ..... . -.... ,
bridepoom is die - ,of.JoIJnnyand
.Rosa Galan of 117Ave. E.

Miss ·Estrada Itlends Hereford
.High Schooli and isa May 1994

The .Employees, of Town & Country
Food Stores #133, wish to .

,ConGRADulate
RICK JACKSON

,

Uponl his, graduation,form' WTA&MI. W'e are
all proud·of youl

CBIUSTMAS
TUBS

RBWMlXICO
MOUlft'ADIDB ••a 'SCoTCH 'PINB

ITAITIlIG AT

$1099
ARDOP

8RACH,'$

CANDY
2 11JTOI OZ lACS

, '

PRICES 'EFFECTIVE
D,EC.1'g..25,1993

nNI
. COCA

'COLA

$1'69
t2OZ.

a Pte. \oN_l

---um.E
~oAIlOur
friends and

CUlltom .... e
..... you.

Neny~
and 1'be Beet 'or
Ibe,.ftew Y... •
Your.~p'.

DDpaoyee.

vJleyou to
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.NBW' YORK ,(Ar) .• l..oIU
AncIerIoa a)'. Burt Reynolda WU 10
busy while they were lIlIrried dial
*ir 5-,ur-01d 10ft ,doesn't mill
mUCh Iiace abe cUYOK.e.

uThe ,only 'ibiD, Quinton .'. bad 10 .
adjust 10 is tbIl wc don't allljve in

, Ihe 111M house:" Anderson aid in
tho January luue o.f McC,lI~.
mapzinc.
, The A7"year-o'ld actress said abe
tries io do "boy Ihinp" and.1

~~~:in-:;
fflJngtna .' lOy lruct around.~' shewci,"1 get cUrtier than I've ever
been,."
! 'lbecoopic. wbct divoreed in June.
Ildopted Qui!lton. .

Anderso.n, whosw8 in the TV. i

sitcom "Nurses,"' ·said the .most
difficult part DCthe breakup was the. 'CATHARINE SE~Y, BRAD SMITH
~~blicit.Y~

Underneath the red suit, white beard,
.this Santa Claus· is just one of the.girls

Toujour
m'eet- f

By LESLIE SOWERS ,of~ Sartl3lcgacy. Her in~~tion was shsundet a red umbrella. 'When it's
oOuatOll Cltronlde a neighbor who played S nla wh~n coJd,.shc ,weau themal underwear

HOUSTON (AP) - Mary OoSe she was a child. and socks and welcOmes the pillow
O·DonneU might SCCJ:nlike an ~'U wassuch a lhd,. IQ set Santa sluffing.
'Unlikely San... Wrong gender for Claus at the end or the ~tre~t, "she ." And abe ,practically sits on, top
SWtus. Her very ckepest uHot 'Hal .sai~."r never knew it was him." .oflhc halogen lamp in Ihe yard uying
Ho!" doesn't. ellCtly knock the She saidl~ .kid in her doein" IOstayw.m:'saidhcrlbuslBld.Bnn.
stripes off a candy cane, WanUQgivc up Santa Claus. Playing After I rain. Mrs. O·Oonnell has
'k Still. in her big rechuit and curly Santa 'now' keeps , him alive for'lO blow-dry the wig and lhe~ and
While beard. sbe lookS the pan.. And. O'.Donnel1 ,'" much as for the: cud them again. -
;1f •she ~'t _fullr .disguised. the neighborhood children. Mrs. O'Donnell said she and her
chddren In herneJghbomooci never ' Her falber a150 had a rormative ·husband have badlhel.. share of
let 011. innuence on her Santa career. economic ups and downs associated
, They know a 'Christmas mystery "Dad Was the biggest Chrisunas with his work in Ihe oil patCh. but it

when d1ey see it. .- nut,' Mrs. O'Donnell said. II Reput has never stopped her from.playinl '
I Mrs;O'DonnellhasplayedSan&a a replica of I chun:h outside' our Sanaa. She said- her husband and

eve.ry year for 1Syeats in .Iour 'feus house with dolls for (he I'C9ple. The 13·year-old Son:, Bodie. alwaysbelp
towns and all kinds of wea't.hcr • .For paper came and lOOkpictures of itHe ber out. even if they don'l,cxactl.y

'the past four years. ihe~s pJayed the always warned something spectaCular undcrlWid why she has to do this.
jqUy,gentoUtsidehersublKbanhom,e in ,our yard.'" , "I'm manied to 'Jhe woman. aiId I

in the Bear Creek area. ,.She thin~s he'd be proud. of her, whale,<er~es""r~pymakesm.e
, ~ sign in her rront.yard at 11310 Sanla tradition. happy':" said Brent 0 Donnell, hiS

t'!. Barkerpromises: "Santa Stops MfS.O·Donf\CHstarts preparations words belying his ,obvious pride in
~ere~'Friday Saturday Sunday. "·On in May, She has to nndreplacements being married to San&a.
• .-nt weekend,. neighborhood when parrs oflhecoslume wear out. . Mrs. O'Donnell'sees hcr Santa act

Egathered there lOw-ait, a She bUy·s~oralions for th~ yard· .u a Christmas liflJO.cblIdm\~ .
live Clump bouncing 0(( • wh~vcrshe sees them. A.ndafter viewsSaruaanexanpleof~b«~~n~~mi~~~~. Th~s~~~gs~~m~~~~g~ ·gMn~ I .' , .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

When Sanaa stepped oulside.lhey to clean and set up. . "The greatest'8ift you can give at
buzzedcKCitedly. With Santa 'sinakes her over more than an hour Christmas is giving of yourselr: , she
arrival, it's offICially ~e Christmas each weekcndevenh,g lOgel.inlo Iter ~id. -
season. _ ...~g... That includes apply.ing the And, of course, ii's fun.

Some of the older chil~n grew' pan-ca1te ma.keup. donnirig the pUlow . "I wi.sh everybody had a chance '
upton~din8theirfOndes.tChrisunas padding. prcssing·thcred suit. and ,wp1ay Santa," Mrs. O'Donnell said.
h~ right here Oillheir blOC.t. Now. curlinglbe wig and beard. .. If Scrooge dressed up as San .. just
their YQunger brothers ,and, sisters Weather conditions don't deter one 'lime, he'd neverbc Scrooge
h,over. waitilll Cor a chance· 10 sit in .Mrs. O'Oonneli. When it rains •.she again." .
~anta's lap OJ on thc'U,de rocking .

'horse Dellt to SanLl's gold rocker.
FirSt up is 1-year-old Chrislina

Rodr.iguez. who .lives across the
stree~':Shewants "all the Barbies in
Ute ,world and a 'trampoline and a i

swimming pool ....
OIThat's an awful lot, but PII try

my best," Sanlapromised.
" "What do all.the big guys want?"
Santa caUs to the miniebibrs.
" till.. Ferrari. a .Har1eyand B fully
compact CD. .incJuding 1S-ineh
~ers." a pre-teen shools back.

A liny little girl asks for ,. beagle
pgppyand tries to hug Santa. but her
,anns aren't big enough. She solemnly i

accepts a candy cane and climbs
down.

About 60 'children visit Sanla here
cvC1] year! .Ilkeeps Mrs. O'Donnell,
l~in8 to kn~wshe_contributes a Htde
_~ of ha.PI)lness 10 ,each one.

'''To see a smile on a IiUle child's
Iface - hey, 'that makes Chrisunas,," ,
MH. O'Donnell ~d. til never get
.tired of iL The kids got so mueh
~enjoymentfromiL Slnla gives a child
~ IIId somethina tobin' OD 10."

When her son was smaU, she had
lOme bid experiences with depaft ..
~nt store SM ..... '
, ~"A loI:oflbcm dkln'ttleelD'to likc
clliklmt.u she aid. ".Aad 0ftC· of
,iheIR' _ that.·'

Sollie blkllIJOCili CIIICIOlivc Ill!
IQtben.meoCSlnta. Shetnow=
,oun, chikllen _ often (til' - '.
,lndshe lIkeac.e lhatllOoncpuibel
ahem 10 lilt in, her lap. Thel Can lit
aexl to 'ller '011 the mckina hone if
lhey are Ifraid. _

Mn. o·DQftnCn feels is pIIt

Of Assorted Food
Items Keady To Mail.
A Perfect Gift From.

Deaf. Smith, Co,.
Available At:

Great
GiftIdeas~

~

,Nature I'riendly
Sandala
.,. Cudu· .

$2'.195
I d

ChUdreu CaD...
TeDDlsShoe -

'BJ"·

..$1200
(;, -

ODeGroap
Outen'



J
Don 7bylor

Wsa story my mother often read to me when t was small.
: Ifsabout a little boy named Jimmy. Jimmysfamilywas very poor.
,His IitthJ sister ... ~.an invalid and had' to spend most of her days
I in bed. Christmas held on hope or joy for ,either otthe ,Chlldnm.

As h~ trudg.ed home from sChool ea.chda,., Jimmy ..auld
, stop to look at the toys In the bright store windows. More than

anything, he wanted a little red fire engine. Jimmy knew way
down 'ns'd'e that he woul'd never be 'Iudkyenough to get one. In
fact, hiS only marble had rolld down a stonn drain the, prevous
week. H~felt that he was the unluckiestboyalive. He ,evencaUed
himself Unlucky Jimmy. _ _

.VoIuNIerlme to your favoItte ch.llch «,chilly .....
or '8OrnII*Ig for eomeone· foIUaIe. T _ time to
Ustan 10IOIn8one who needs you. Ler mike Illsyear.year' I

of giving'.
Remember the real reason we celebrate Christmas 18

Christ's birth. It is his life of giving we should emulate. Today" ,
- . ,

like 2,000 years ago, wise men and women sUll seek him.

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCAnoN PROGRAM
P.O. Box 52. M:di8on WI 53701

1..aoQ.3S8-2303.
or call (608) 83&6660

c
® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

Wizard of lid
,At, 'pUTlI pJ'6t I;IU ON A
NeW, fOOt,..·~F rmi:T , I

By Mort Walk~r I'

You may write to Don Taylor In care of "Minding Your
Own Business,." Box 67. AmariJot Texas 79105.

" - ., - - -

1) Vladimir Zhirinovsky. the hardline leader of the ultranationalist (CHO~E.
ONE: Russta's .Choice, liberal~Del1'0cratic) arty in Russia is shown ting.
her,e in front 'ot a. mirror. His party did 'surprisingly wml in Russia's recent,
p,arUamentary elections"

2) This December marks the 60th,'
anniversary of the ratification of the
21st Amendment, which (CHOOSE
ONIE: ended Prohibition, limited
P,residentsto two' terms). '

'. '

3l Surgeon General ..} ... set off
debate last week when she said she

I thi nks that making drugs legal
I might (',educeviolent crime, .

4) Damian WiUiam.s received
(CHOOSE ONE: the maximum, a less
than maximum) sentence of ten

! years in prison for attacking
IRe.gina,ld Denny' and others during
the 11992 LA. nots..

5) Colombian drug, lord ,..? ....was
killed earlier this month in a shoot-
out with Colombian police and sol-
die,s..

.,NEWS,NAME
U51pOinti forcorT8ctanlwer or .. awe,..)

My ra,p,
musicand
my arrests
in New .
York and
Atlanta
have put
me in the
news a
good deal
lately. Who
ami?

(Insert logo INtr.)

! THE QUIZ IS PART OF'THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER lIN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 ,points tor Meti ~stion
answered correctly)

(2 points for each ,C?Orrectmatch)

" ~may.h~m a-despotism
2~autOcracy b-affUiation.
3~methodical c-:systemati'c.
4~disperse '. d~tumult
5-allegiance e-scatter

PEOPLE/SPOR.TS
(5 po.ints 'for each correct eflsw.r)

1) Film maker .. ? .., has received i

9,Iowing reviews for his risky new ! I

'film about the Holocaust.
"Schindler's list. H

2) ,BiUionaiJ,e eccentric ....?. wm
m'arry Marla Maples th.is week at
New York City's Plaza hotel. which
he owns, '

3} Two'years after her Ilast movie, ,I

Julia Roberts. is stau,ing in the
newly ,opened legal, thriller "The
.Pelican Brief.H based bn a nOvel by
author ..1... -

4) A few days ago, co'llegestar and
N8,A rookie B,obby' Hurley of the
(CH,OOSEONE: Sacr,amento,Kings,
Golden State WaHiors) was '
involved in a serious automobile
accidentfo'llowing a game against
the Los Angeles ('lippers.

5) Few wer surprised when Florida
State quat'terback ..1". received ,col·

ge football's most prestigious
individual award - th Heisman

.cQ .~ ...........Tf~

I,

I' •
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I,~~. 'FraR!- ranee
I.

l: ! ChooM from _ • -. ..I.cIIon of .,.-. or~ ,

l .....3'fr8iO;O~-;-·,' .. .1..,. Price

Ii

I,
Led... •

;'Ch,ristmas'
I, 1 ", FI,'ece

,
I A perfect gtft IdO

for tbM l.,.cIIIl
.orneoM. A wi.

variety of print. to
ChOOM' from.

Gift Sets- -

, Choo .. ,from
, H.. vyDuty
FIa.hllght Nt or
the 'Workho ....
FI•• h'll,ht Nt.

Pepsi'
.- 6 'p'k, 12 oz. cans

1 i'

Ladles' Hand,bag

,I'WE
I'

ACCEPT

,I ' ~

Aenewal,Reuubl. .'
, ,Alkalln.,Satt.'rI ••

ILonger i"'tlng cherge IMn oId....... 1oMd
rech.r, .... bIe, bMi..... CIIooM from 2 pk I I

.nd C or 4 pIL, A.A.

$ ,99

I,

, 'I

Kodak IFi
T35 ,mm 24 •• poI"" 200 !',pIed lim., ' I I

369
11'024 Exp ..:200BpMCI ,••• 2'.11

31, mm, 2.4 expo 400 .pHd .•'.,3••

I'

Menls Dickie '
West,erni Boot

S,oc,:k

Men' 6 Pair
Ov,e,r the Ca:lf
, Tube Sock

Reg. ,6.99' ,
'Gr8tpk:tUN

IindICM.nd
qudyat.

.r_f$



Amarillo Civic: C
Room.
., ,&elrislirUXI WI_ , _. _' .. 'I -.

by mole lhao IS
d ' -_I provide

:informlion an wl-re.lated topic
that are relaredto urben 110_ bolds •
.agricuhure. municip UUe. and
wildlife,
. Slate Rep. David Swinford of
Dumas will welcome panicip as to
,1he conference. The opening
~remony will fealUf,e slide
presentation that illu 'U1lICS the
thunderstonns. draws. playa lakes.
inigationequipment, springs and
creeks lbat make up the water cycle
of the Southern HiJb 'PI'ains.

The eonference will feature A panel of speakers repfesenting
'presenWions by mfCC speakers with water users on the Southern Plains
knowledge nd expertise. wiU address specific issues.

J. Michael H.ur.abiswry teacher Ji.m Steien of Hereford. Steve
at Austin Middle Sc lin Amarillo. Amosson of Amarillo. AILOnBryanl

.f ,:\;' •

Vegetable workshop
sated.9 January 18

A full day of wowhop~.Js
scheduled for the West Texas
Vegelable Conference to be held in
the Community Center in Hereford
on Jan. 18.

Beginning with registration at 8:30
a.m .• the cOnference will address
several topic of special interest to
vegetable producers. .

., Participants may pick uP. latest
informatio~ on ~slicide law
requiremeolS for complbtnce:wOlker
protection. impaCt of reduced
Pesticide use on crop yield and
chemical.rcgisU'alions.

The moming . -ion also will
include info'· ·lioD ,en laws
impacting liUs jrow-mippen.

During noon luncheon. a
program wil,l: ,be .. given about a
dehydra.tedfoocb blasi

An: .~. ,~
fJirccted to production/markehng
strategies for direct marketing
vegetablos and frail with focus on
fanner! markets.

During lbe afaemoon.presentefs
will discuss "ins and 0111&:' of
directing marketing. d.irect marketing
basics •. tcchniqDcsto .hit mar_
windows and reduce pc damage,
irrigating and compuariprogrmns for
specialty vegelable bud,geti.

Sponsors of lIIe. conference ate
High Plains Vegenable Growers and

'REA reaches
. ..."...

~greement
on, ·fi! g

By MARGARET$,CIfl.RF
Auodated .'_. Wl:iter

WASHINOTON(AP)· RumI
ElecuifiCBlion AdIQ" _.,.. and the
Federal Financing Ran, e1&1=1
to expand a propam tbat8llowS loins
giuamntced by REA _.. ,heW by FPB
to be repriced. .

REA Admin'· ty Beyer
said lherepric'", _ tsabormwer
to obtain a current interest rale on an
advance of fu _ ~. .l~ existing ,
noaeratbcrdumcon __ uplli topay the
rate set at Ihe time die iufvance w"
made. I, "" I I

. However. Beret .- belate abe
debt of IDRBA-rBlancelrural utility

.ualifics for .' prk:'~_ ia :m-- . eel
cenun·criJmL .

For, ple.,'Ihe'notertt __ · -ve
been ex(:Cute4 prior to 18..28. 1983,
Indabe IIMntCI ..' ~
bave a . --")lud ' lYe'
beenadv - ~~. 12 ~

,PQ1IDeft1-. of'OIe' PIaaUllD

" .

USDxpct to, ee rl
In '1994agriculture 'Income
. WASHINGTON (AP) • U.S. to provide the major pqrtion of the
fU'lDCl'l' net CMb income rar 1994 il avenge hOusehold's lncome,'" (be
expected to ..... _weea S55billion repoIt aid. .
and $62 billion. compared with Ibe Receipts for aU crops. e~cept
S~9 billionl forccul :(or 1993. cotton an4 IObacco. are CJ.pecled '10

The A8ricuhwe Deparunent's r.ise in. 1994. it said. Feed grain
Economic RClelft:h Service laid. receipts. led by cern, also are forecast
bowever,1be net fann income,1bouJd 10 ,tse.
rebound fnn kll99] drop. . 1btal receipts for .livC5tock may

"'The ItnIcIln and composiUon fall slighdy. 'mC report said. Red-meat
of fannina throuab. the relt of the ,receipts arc expqcted 1.0 be steady 10
'dCcadeiJ expected to be limn. to sUabtly higher.
lIlal of today," the .qcncy said in I . AfteJ'dropping in 199~j red meat
.ituadon and oullook .summary on prices recovered in. 1993. For 1994.
agricultural income and fmance. cattfe prices cOuld r-'I slightly. but

··Off-fum IOUI'CCS will. continue· hog prices are forecast up.
'J",: .,' • :_, 'x' .

:;.-, . -: ~. '-~'.:'.r .::. " ~',' .

Shippers Council, DcafSmith COWily
extension Vegetable Development
commitlee.Deaf Smilh County
Chamber of Commeree, Tellas
Agricultural ExlCnSionService. Texas

',Agricultural Expenmem Station.
Texas Tech University and Texas
Department of Agriculture.

Participating in'tbe program will
be specialists in horticulture,
prod ucers, business representati Yes.
association personnel and resear~h
and academic representatives.

Moderator for the conference will
be Dennis Newton. Deaf Smith
County Extension agricultural agent

Space for exhibits is available by
contacting Newton at. Box 953.
Hereford.
. Advancc registration also is bei ng
takon at N wlOn· office in the Deaf

' .. J

.GLARE~OL
wmt CATARACTS

I. sunlight' and glare ,present~aJ
vIsIon~. for people with developing
calaract.l, and even thole adtustlrig to an Im- '
plantaftercararactsurgery. OidInary presorlp-

............. _ .;"";,,0,,,...... don smgIasses are not helpful enot.91. and. '
,- may leave vision haZy and the eyes uncomfort-

able.
o Urban Counties

• Eighty-two percent of Te'Sans (13.9 million)'
now liveinmetropoH.tanareas.. '

• In 1993, nine Texas counties were added 10
the state's 27 metropolitan areas. . '

• Texas ha~ more metro an!~s,than any otlil~r .
state but 15 also the seco.ndmost rural sta:te
in total rural population.

• Twenty percent of the Texas population is.
rural, but they live on.80 percent of the land.

. .
What is effective In cases Ike these

are glare control I8nse8 that filter our visible blue light as well as
uI1ravtoletHght.They 818 now available In a,Wider range,.of ~ttrac:Uve.
shades. Some oUhe lenses are photochrornatlc;:th8t IS. they darken
and lighten ~omatlcally In response to sunlight and other bright
lights. These glare control lenses can be ordered plain or 'ground to
your prescription. .

. .Because.these lenses may alter color peroepuon.lfs adVis-
able to have orie's. color: Vision evaluated bef0f8weaf'lng them for
driving or other activittes In WhIch response to color changes, such as

, changing tratflc IJIghts. 'slmportant,
Brought to you as a c:Of'I"Iiriunityaervice by

,M'o.re Urban·, Stil,1
Ru'ral .. '

W.'r. pu.ping.oul
. . - ..savllngs II0Wlinleril

lo.u-,,spri..n'kler N.iO.·.W.1-"94 I_or I ~-. son.

! I

Wei have, put together a special 'savings on parts and .'
service under our new WINTERIZING PROGRAM'.
This program is designed: 'to help you avoid' costl'y'
breakdowns when irrigating :is Critical.

. YlInte~service IProg'llm .,
';'1Malnd~ -Checkfusea&eleclrtcaI connect lone &clean
main <*oonnecI "

• ,12 IMatIn panell»ox • Check aI electrical' connectIOns. Inspect ..
,.lacbtcal ~, and dean malnllpanel 'box . .

-13 CoIIIctDr ring - ChIck." eIectrtQaI CXM'VllClIons, bnJaher,
'... .ngI. and cIIan coIector ring .

··MTow.rbox-.· Check .. ".ctricalc0nnecti0n8. oontroIsystem •
... CMW. dIeck fuNI. 'conactora .... hee. nd clean tower
bouI

-16 ~. a.a.. .......IUg ...... alrtn_ ..
rhIn ga.boJ •• Md ..... ·wIIII gear 01. cheCk lmolor ctop cat ...
and ,jII'IctIon baxM on moIora

-. ......- VIeuII ~. for atructlft damage

I .

FROM JOHN DEERE
Ev n Jolm De re toys are the best qualltyl
Durable die-cast metal scale models are repicas
of b,g John ..Deeremachmes, Let your ltttle one
play With th best •.•John Deere toys.

I:.
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I.CHRISTMAS JOY TO ALL .
With ,special thanks for Your patronage and.
good will. we ~sh you a very happy. ho~day.

1.I1IJ1II AbnI..,.lIII+41118,
lIDo" t.Doo:tfl4..lllllM
M.rt!yo CIIIIW',..'P !1114-4008

,..-----_.-
II,

1 ,803W. 1st
P.O. Drawrer 1151

, Hereford. 'IX. 7904S

384-4581
J.L. (Jigger) Rowland

364-0889
OlendD Keenan

364-3140
MlkePaacbel

DenlseTeel
289-594S

Betty Gilbert
S64-49!50

Christopher TaI'Cb' I

364-7948 .

Sh 'Th S "rif'-are e pl· .
May your II8IOn be ,filled with love, .
BrIngIng aD good blalingl tmm the .
Lard.bow, ..
Becaa.tht 'thinga that count molt.
Mthethlngl 'that are' fret."
That', what 'ChrttIrnM,
_ rn.nt to bel

A ~ NOel 'from .. Qif UI.

II

s~. yau.could 10 on, •
ItuDabliDa: ibn. the hoUSlnc
marbL RtaDaiD&.lQto u.d'"

~ 1 and..um. CCII'IMNd with too
IiUle InllmutlGa. .

Or ~ caaI4 nan tSPm that
new balM &he..., w..,. BJ..-1 _ ............._

I ......

An paiIit_
a,tiou"" IIIQhaw" ......
GtI~, ID.. I ~.t,..., _

SleoNO fLOOR PLAM

RUDe0 Holiday Filled with
Old- Fashioned Love &Joy

'The simple
pleasures are
till the best,

and for U8 that
means haYing

. Chanceto
lay thanks to all

of you.
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Hereford
Brand
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W nt Ads Do ItAll

lC~J \'/<1111 It.
You Got '~I

CLASSIFIEDS

3f54.2CJ30
Fax: 364 8364,

313 N. L8e .
CLASSIFED .los,

CIa_, .. ~,....,.bM.cI;n. 15__ a
-IotIQI'"-tianI$3.00mIniMIm).Md 11__ ·
IOf 1-.1 ~ .. ~-II(. A-.·boIlOw
- baMd en .-.-.1 OOI¥ CIhIingot.
atraigN ~ ...

nMes
1 d<oyPWWOlu
2d11y8pw_
3d11y8pw_

"""FIIIt-.'d
I> <141,. pw -.'d ,&iii • 1."

CLASSIFIEO~
ClaMIi.:t~ .... -~ ... not ..In IIGIId-WOId ~.... .....·1JaId CIt..,..,~.=~=.~..':'!=1__ itionaI 1nMoIlor.. '

LEGALS'
Ad ..... 'Of MgalIICIIlceI .,.. - - .. lot __ liM
dl.~. ERR()M,
Ellllry"'00 ;. "*'- 10MIOId_ ;, _ ad'o ...cI
r.v.I r>aUc.. 1utv1Ht .... ..., 0IIII. an...uan to • ...,.
....orsmn.dlM" ""'IM"~ w.... , notb. r.pcndIIe lor rr«e __ inoofNCI ~
In ... 01MONbylM·~bIiIlMn ""addliDneI~-
lion will be pubiWIed.

--- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We Buy J'unl1 re, ",ppHaDen,
TV's, _ d aim .... lD-¥ibiDl elw.

Call or Come By -
Trash " 'lftlsures
SewDd Hand'Store

143N. Maia-~12

FOR SALE
Full blood female

Rott., 1 1/2 years old.
1 1/2 Ratt .• 1/2

oberman, 1year old
Can 364-6166

WhalBelttr pft C04Ildyou live
a loved ODe tba HEALTH!

, Can now for. SPECIAL 10% oar
Christma Packale.
Maintain llealtb Datura1ly~Dr. '
recommndecl-He .,' problelD5 '
ueh -: _IatJi 01 ergy,

arthritis" ebolesterol.
You can't .rrord Corisk ),ou or
your loved 0Dt'~' :health any
lonler. .

C.ALLNOW.~' 'li

'. ".lo('V)rn

PHEASANT~-' OUNTED
100% G...... D' • Delivered
witbiD 90 dI~ 1$,J. ~. experi-

, '1-" • I

eaee, .'.',~,. ...'~""

..

CI~IJaney Allmon at the Hereford Brand, .364-2030,
or come by 313 ·N.Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We, reach thousands every day.!

A OreatGift11 f Thus Countty ,
Reporter Cookbook ~. lhe cookbook
everyone is Ullkingabout 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes .ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls 10 a
creative concoction using Te~as
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Compacl
Vacuum. 0Iher name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

The Roads oClexas and The Roads of
New Mexico 'are for sale al The
Hereford Brand in book fonn. $12.95
each, plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

Oak & mesquite firewood for sale,
$.l60.00/oord. $1.0.00d~livery. small
bundles - S 10.00. Call 364·8736 8-6.
364-6632 after 6 p.m. . 25520

Christmas!! The Cobbl.er at 337 N.
Miles will open Thursday. Friday
9-5:30 for really good boot prices for

. Christmas. 25538

Christmas puppies for sale, $5.00.
364-2300 or 5784479. 25591

For sale queensize water bed.
$.100.00-364-3481 25613

CROSSWORD
r.y·THO

ACR
1 Word.

to,llv

e :lakes
road,

11 Depart
12 Kind of

stew 01
coHee

13 Plus
,glJalit~

14 Des r1
flora

15 Pool
workers

17 Leather
color

18 Saft (Fr.)l'Electric
company,
e.g.

22 Bill-
boards

23 Title over
24 Shabby
25 Torch

holder
27 Wis-

consin
Indian

30 Fizz
ingredient

31 Greek'
leHer

32 Kernel
holder

33 ~Briga·
door.-
!y'ricist

35 Marble
type

38 Speed
trap need

3' Less
colorful.

B.lOSEPH
40 Entertain
.11 Computer

key
.2Jack8t

part
IDOWN'
.1Topnotch
2 Took it

easy'
3 Art·

st nds
4 Tild'STaking

along
wy

• Snap-
shot

7 Co~ch
Parse·
gh.lan

8 Prey
sa MoUnt

Vernon,
for one

101 GUstening 27 Parody
11 Lenering 28 Relaxed

aid . 2t Part!·
201Usuallvticm8(i
21 Put desk
. down 30 Seenic:

24 IBuck's paintingl
mate 34 Hindu

25 Campaign hero
catch- - 36 GoR'
phrase need

26 Blue 37 Go
shade,

Efficiency. SlDvC. fridge. water paid.
$1S9/monthly.364-4310 25440

I I -

'.... ---"""""'"--_ ....... __ """!'"'~I !~ .~-

1985 ShOlwide Chevy pickup For sale 198.12 door Buick Regal in!
or best offer. 276-5396. 25590 good condition. $2250 or best ofTet.

364·6291 after 5 p.m. 256~7

II; Lr:le, quilty, 2. 'bdr,m.~ brick
• i bome,J outside city limits, OD

S.385. Will need new .Ioan. J64...
1792 or 364-4194.

Conunertial Rentals. Call us for prices
I &; square Coocagc. HCR Realrors.
! I 364-4670. 24911

. Ranch fO' sale.C.R.P. e« sale and good 3. bedroom,. mobile home, .. slDve.
I fann lind 'cau_y. HCR Real ESaale. . ffldge. wId hoOkup.i lfl bath, fenced.

364-4670. 24912 '3644370. 25514

For sale: 10 acres of land I 1.12 miles For rent 3 bedroom brick t 1/2 bath
Northwest of Westway Community. Call 293-5631 25S4!"
$2,OO)cbMI $141.22p:t1llCl1dl.·a.-:t . ------.........,..---'-
J .L. Ma.reum at 364-0990 or residence. ... . •
364-4125. 25.329 .',F?£ lease - Nice 3 bedroom. 1 ~12~,

wuh garage. References required, no
,petS. 364·2926 25566

Byo~ IGood condition, 3 bedrooffi, I --......,..-----:--..,....;....--~

1 3/4 balll. utility. swdy, builtin
appliances. NW. area. Low SO's.
364~8440 25375

FOr sale by owner: Modem 3 bedroom
2buh. basemenI. ~er syS1em front.

I & back. Call.806.226-4400 256,32

DIAMOND VALLEY
.MOBILE HOME PARK

Loll Localld on SIoux.
. ChIrobt s....G&H
Office Space-415 N. Main

'wljal'litor serviCe & uli/itiesStora
Front Bulking for Lease, 3500 sq. rt

421 N:Main
Doug Bartlett· 415 N. Main

364-1 •• 0ftIce
"7~HomI

FOR SAL!
Radio" Televkion Service Shop,
pans, Cools,sen.ice, manuals.

CaU
. 3644862

Wanled-Bell & Howell 8 mm movie
projector (not super 8mm) in good '93 AeroswVan, dual a/c 7 passenger
shape. 364·5933. 25616 seating warranly, $15,900.00. WesteE:1l1/2 ~~ Chevy Silverado pickup 350

Ford, 364-3673. 25598 rllcllnJec~cd, very clean, 364-008~ or
58·7677 . ~5628

For sale One dinneue set wi,th'6chairs,
2 leaves, yellow 00.101".364-0228.. '93 1'0paz 9.00() miles $9500.00.

25617 W~lY. Western Ford, 364·3673. sale 1982' Riveria,
25599 3&44741.

To give away, 3 puppies. 364·1206 for. ..
Betty or 276-5245 afler 6 p.m. 'S? Chrysler Imperial Loader low .

25619 mdes $10,995.' Western Ford, .... ..,
.364-3673. 25600

To give away Christmas puppies 10 a
good home. 276-5638. 25620 '82 Chevy Pickup V8 S~specd

$2450.,00. Western FOrd, 364-367J.. i

25601 .IL- .- __~

$450.00.
?~,.~

-

4. REAL ESTATE
- - ~ ... ~

Nice 3·2·2 OD Cherokee. C..entra'
Heat • air" nreplace, buUtma.
door openers, 10xU ICoralf.
bulldiJlI, larden area, low 40'1,
Deeds new loan. .

276·5668.
8xl0 Morgan Storqe BuIlding ror 1Po------------.
sale, Call 364·3215 or 364-2343 IMJFFlER SHOP . I I

. 25624 CROFFORD AUTOII011Ve
. F_Eatln ....

For All Your ~Ema181
Handcrafled pen and pencil sets, roUer .
balls, founLain pens, letter openers call: 7850
fro'" Native Texas and rare: woods. 11110--- ---- ...
Call 3644119 25625

For sale girls day bed. I~e new,
364-633801"364-0593 25636

- -

1A.GARAGE
SALES

.Sale 1003 Unm MondayOllly
ChJrisurnas itc~ sweaters, coats.

1IXJ11f~I'llIlI!l··1oIs of misc. 25615

,1983 International Tandem dump
InK:t. 12 yM'd pllion bcd. dt466

. ADillOn1 65,3, ,tnnsmi . -~- '.
and ~ JOO4.

Wi. '0'1''01 ....~'.n,j woekda,Y., 8.5., .
2SSS& I

For Sale:' Nioe'2
i 'bedroom house. 2 bath·

rooms, good location.
Can 364-3776,.

I Position ForRN &. LVN. Goad benefit
'package ', Competitive salary. Kings

Best deal in IDWR. furnished 1 M~or Methodisl Home, 400 .Ranier
bedroom, c.ff'aciency apartinents. I Drive, Hef(~.~ord•.EOE. 23745
$t8S.00permonlhbtllspaid,redbrick - ~_ _
apartments 300 block West 2nd Street.
364~.3566.920 Golden Plains Care Cenler is in need,

--...... of a pan time LVN. Pleasarn working
conditions. Competitive hourly rate.

1;2,Jand 4 bedroom ,Iumtrnents .Ask for Shawna~364-38'S. 25281
laVlUI8JDIe. Low income housing. SlOve

refrhr:er'8lDlr (,Iumil.sheCl·,Blue Water
Bills~ Call 364-6661. Wee)Qend RN needed. Flexible hours .

. 770 .Competitive hourly I'8Ie. Golden PIaiM
.Care Center, 364·3815. 25282

. MUST SELL! '91 Mercury
GraDd Marqull GS, ~oor.
sedan, power seat, power
windows, power door hM:k:s,lilt I
steel'iDI wbeel, cruise control,
amlrm stereo cassette, low miles, I

.nd ueb ore, no old'contract '
to assume, no back paymeats 10

I m e,j~= need ~ible party I

! to make reasonable monthl)' 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
payments. Call Doua HuldermtUJ •
.in T,be C~lIedi. Dtparlmenc,
Friona Motor., 106124'7·1701

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nortbeast Hereford. 3 bedroom.,
2 bath, one car I ..... e',:IIrepIace,.
ririe liviDI area, larae kitdlea,
utility room, llOIII-quaJilylq:
assumab:1e lou.

~

3 new 255 70 R 15 tires with new extra
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii===iiiiiiii~Jnice chrome Wheels. $85.00 each. 4 I• new 215 75 RI4 WW tires. $45.00

each. 364-31J5. 25633

For ,Sale, ..Older 3
bedroom house with

i basement $. 3 C8.:r ,garage.
Call 364-3776.

Eldorad~ Anns AplS, 1 & 2 bedroom
fumished &PIS. refrigerated air,

I"r------------. laundry. free cable. water, & g~.
1280 acre Irrigated farm. 8 welb, 364-4332. 18873
uudeqrouDd line8, loodll'ain
bases, Ia)'l lood, meW shop, pipe
c:orralls, home, near Hereford.
$400 per .CR, Owner flnaDc~

I. part. . ..
409-543·5636

-

4B.FARMS
& RANCHES

,
DEAF SNlfH OOUNTY -Good MCUon -lift flail pivot
,.p'lnlll".,80 .... .., .hI...4 t.droo!!! hon • .nII,...

',!eel barn. (CoM,." .1Ieor). Ideal c.auJe.c.rID oomb.
. PNfflANDLE-~ tall IIr ~Iai"on l4 11,;1 _
lion..nd HI Mriio_
EAST.ER OOMMl/NI'l'Y. '~pnoc. B12 .eN!! WIll
pW'id. CotnplN"lI;b WIll.. U.O. pipe. toll.- .. lurn
qalr.!!I .. fOod. a1lotlDtnll. Pipa ..... 1 CllbI.e PtJlt.
Super ""'lI.IIl)t !!vailllble.
HEREFORIJ~TE~PIN. talllDr detail form_ ....

• c:i .. prc,erCy.S!llllecluc:khla:h ••_.,rqWld .... '.rHIl.
eold llOr .... 10_ "It!!ll. Pr~ too "IL Co!IIIdD
1radD.
p.... c.lf,ror~LiJ .. on.l!P«r ... fMcbanl"'IIhIl'OOO,
ph", CNt·ofbunl!; ",*".yard wllh 0.... ' '10.000 ht of
bunk .pa~ Wi1h fIMnI. botJj "ith plVOL.prlnkler ..
ImpLlon ... U. Both n Herelord .m.

fJcott. ~ Co,
Ben O. Soott.DImm.ltt TeL·'l9OJ'1

808-I4'704S'J1.day OJ' mlht

-

5. HOMES tOR RENT

For rent 3 bedroom house in country.
$225/mondlly~ $100 deposit, 364-5337.

2SS11

3 bedroom. 2 bath home in excellent
condition .w.ith fenced yard and
beautiful lawn, stove and V:i/dhookup ..
364~3209 or 364-6444.. 25603

For ren"~Sman one bedroom house
·$1.15.00 per mo. Call 364-2791.

25612

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house,
attached garage. wid hookup, $100

! 'deposit. $300 monthly, 1112 Grand.
CalJ.364-2087. . 2562,

,o bedroo fur j-_.1 ~ft'IIn--t,._ne m .UD1.SIIlo;U ....,- ... __ •
very clean, deposit required, sing~ ,
person, no pees, Call 364-6045 and
leave message. 25626

2 bedroom duplex, stove, wId hookup,
fenced 364-437·0 25629

',2 bedroom house, No biUs paid. First '
ad last monlh's rent.in..advance on
one year lease. Call·364·ll00. .

"";:;'1'1

,Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay only eleccric-we pay die rest,
$305.00 month. 364-8421... . n20

l,self·lock scorage.364-61 to, .
1360

Need exlta storage space? Need. a
I i place to have 8 g·arage sale? Ren'·.a

mini-storage. Two sizes available.
364-4370. "Ai~~

8-Help Wanted



Need 8iUnpai DeliverY' and wam I

boule man. Banick ,Pumibn.
"'" 25621

'OPYQIK'UHO.

U

WAL

•
~.

d,.
0<

.Food ,cOm plant-Shippin, bulk Inlet •
,raU,_ sacked com.· Iookina far 111
ex,perienced clelner pader optft&Or~

'CIIJ258-72J7 for anin~ew
appoinunent. 2563 ~

; IDPHOTO
, Maked udpaten. No expert.

nCl! 'aeede4L Earn"" up to
, $12.00 per laour.For IllIo to Itart

Immediately 1-100-615·9303. '

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
etlIi..n CA~E

"Repaln. Ca.... bj•..paID .....
ceramic tlle,caWaet '.., auk

I aDd ..... U I ..... , roona, " '
teDdDI. For tree adIIIata call '

TlMRILEY·~7'1.' ,

:Bab)'sillaS ,needed In my home if'
'possible S days awa.. 2 small cbWIat
'one afte'r school. CalI.Am,y .364·8558.

2563S

y.
7,
l

·StQlc Lip:nMd
aQyqU6cd Stqff

JloMa:y·FridD:y6:00 am • &«1pm I

.Drop·'''' W""'ewilA,
dOraft' noll". ,

JIABlL'YN BBUI DIBBCTOR '
N._I ·400 BANGD

III
\d
~.,

CUSTOMER SEaVleFi .
ACCOUNTING

.PoII'" te.p • ,permaMllt
"poeIdoa, wltIa local ccmpaay f.
~ eaer.. , ........... ExperieKe

preferred laKCQUDIIreceivable
,or coUectlo... MUlt bave
Computer aBCIlo.keycalculator
eX,perieDCt. Call for moreIDf....... ,

KELLY TEMPORARY
SEJlVlCES

355-9696
Not aD .. elKJ~er a fee
Jqu' Opportuaitr Employer

"

TAX PREPARERS NEEDED! -

.0 f, t\lNOUNCEMENTS
I _

.AlDuDIo ...... 0- pany
..... l ..bldDal people,

,'" ~k""'''''''-;, I towor .111 .....

-

12-Livcstoch
- -

,', '. -. """ _ ,~ .. tj'COTY9EIMClS
, 50D 'West 'Park Ave.

SChlabs',
·'Hysinger

. SERVING
HEREFORD, ,.
SINCE 1179'

.

13, LOST & FOUND
"

364-128'

.Lose In the area of 15tb and SlInton.
female Dalmadon. 9 months old.
wearing' red ~. IIISWelS to name I

of FfCCkJos. Reward offered, Call I

364-2976 and Jea\'e messaae. "
, I 25575

"

Steve Hyllnger
- ", .:' '.:. { ~

• . =-. : ", :: .. ~ :
l' . .,,:' ". ) ~. .

~ ..•. , ... -x- ...._ •
Lost:

-

Lt:GAL NOTICE~
... II. ~ ~ ••



COOK'S
SHANK PORTION

BUTT
PORTION

LB.
S119

..

CENTER
SLICES

LB.
S199 LB.

FRESH BUTT

ORKROAST
PER POUND

¢ GRANULATED'

IMPE,RIA,L . "
SUGAR.

FR.ONIONI
SHURANE GA. CHIU

WHIPPING ~=~ SOUR SHURFINE
CREAM ~=~fJI' CREAM· DIPS
112'PT. CTNS. 112PINT eTN. t:=:~~~ 1f.ZPINTeTNS.

3FOR$1 '"",,,",1M 1$1 ----... !89¢
-c-.---~~=d'.---------~.- ""'!"'".,--I.Q~~

l'-. ----=----=:::r=------- 4 ROLL PKG. COTTONELLE
WHITEIPASTEL

..

~=r~ .. 15-15.2.5 OZ. CANS
ASSTD.

PAPER
TOWELS-

,DEL,M~NTE._· 2 $1, ~
PI,NEAPP.L ~ :FOR '

- - - -

FROZEN & DAIRY
- - -

4~EM~, ..'1' 16
- ...., .



.

Christmas ...a
"

" QQ,

. ,
, '

Clirismas 'is II,won{ tIiat turgonl. K.runus~~.awon{'tfult ,c~ liafJ" wet! t/iroualiout 'tlie ,worft{ foraltnost 21000ytlUs to Ufen·
tify tfte 6irtliilay ofJesusCIirisI~ -. . " ,',,' ... . '

. Cfmstmtzs, is a 6uWtiful fIItIrtl. It ,gi~u you a mlI8i£4lfu#na w/ien yt?U say it, tuUlfl/tlTltf. memoriu .,,,,,-. yqu. _ it. CfIriitmas
is a won{of 7JfJemu:t, atr41t,,,m after 2,000 years of ""eO" ani! tPJa,'if still SUI1JIls for ,QI{ tMntP 'a-

We w;Sn you ,aft ''"''as,aOOt! {cW ,t~ CnnstftlQ;S aruiwery cftristnuiS 'to comt.••,.ft1ere your 'neIf1(Wars lit ,the" ~.stIJtt !Bant. . .



. .

•
II.

Dtil'LiI ..
Could. you brina my blby bnMbu

amy. m)'1DOIn .1Dna. my ,did _ ClIp.
Ind my DOW .. lwouId ..
_ ... COIlIrUljel. .

I wllllIave )QI_Cldie .. MIIIIIe.
Mary an..-
.JcnmlIh TijcrIaI .......

How ~ ".11bink Ibhe ben
- FOd pt. WiD you come 10 _ IDe
InCbriIimII'lI WlDta my Siilc BIIbie
doll and IWIlli a doUbouie. I love
you. SaIa.. Ycu my friend. .

C•• 1ICIra CIIIIIo
oearsu ..

PI bri
control CWo My
new shoes. My did -
cowboy haL Iwant .. ai'qDlIe Ul_ ....
aremo«: control.

Ha...ea good Dip.

oea; SiIIii .
..1have been IDCJ(L Pleue briq·!ftIC

-pine. 'l'hlnkYou. Merry ChrisIinu ..
. . . ~

... ,S,,·.,
Darsnta

My sisler wants new pajamas. My
mama. wants some new carin My
dad wants a .DeWcap...1WIIIlt some new
shoes and socks and • Barbie jeep.

Iwillicave you !IIOmC codries and
milt ~ my I8ble.

H.ft • aood trip
KaliUrbuclJk

Ha~."piece of candy . .: . . .
A. mother accepts .piece of candy for her daughter. who see~s. little leery of Santa Claus.
They visited with Sanlli during the annual holid y dinner for Deaf Smith County elective
,official ,and cmployccsaI dle DuUBam. . . .

•........,.,:u,fe
.~.Wbeil You Uve III TbI8.Towl

.
We're~proud to be part '9fthis
o '~e- commumty and. are. .
thankful for the manygoocl

·nel.gh.bors we've come to-know,
. , From all the

Cltlt~ont

oearSiDa.
Please bring IDe • Sep ,CD fOf

CIuisImas. GamcboY. remoceconll'Ol
boa&.. and a new b' • and I blmsrer.

J wiD leave you same gingea1nad
cot*:ies 00 the 'table.

Merry C"lriSbus,.11 Ve

Dar SaDa. IlOy nee cars. and a 1IIi~. .
I w. a dOll that goes straight and I lite you Santa Clause

b:d and fOrth and a neeklac.c and ring. Loft
Santa. I will leave you 8 cookie JOR C.el....

onder the tree. .

Dar ...
Iwant I .ranore coaaoJ Dinosaur.

J ' 8CII' . •and "Godzila .
hasayeUow bullonlbisrOOlI need
a litde nblilh batcrics. ,

IwiD leave cookies on Ihe couch.
. Love
LIt· z.a.on

Ilove,ou"
Del . h .FIofts oearSii ..

=-~_. '. Pleuebl'ing.mea WaICr Baby forear ,Si .. . Chrisunas. .
~,bringmc ,8 10)' four wheeler 11m leaving you .• CIndy Caneaad

forChrlSunas: .-.gJass of milk 00 lbe ,coffee 'lable in
lJ:dOIln1IbIe. beaule I'm .Ieamg. die Uvingrocim. .

..........:... .~ MerryC .........
you .c~e. . I ~··· I· De' • _

··MerryChrist....... ......-
Josh~ Fuentes

DarSU ..
What I want for <::1uis1InB is a

saved by &he bell rcalpbooe. While
you.e.~ my coysreadJ..~.
make it snow.

Have you seen our new pick up
InICt?

ThaI will be l DarLa ..
P,Ieate·lJrirwme Barny rO'~

IIDd I'neckl'ace for my mom. I would
lie any dad! k)' SCC-PDly·I!he SrIDMNft
My t.win broIhcfes need clOlhcs.

Men," ChPi.-.
·~~a.

. DnrS8Dta
PleaSe bring me a· Barbie Doll . .I

wookJ like a puppy if you. have any.
'[ would like a new bolt fOr-sChool.

.1hope you ,can rand my house.
, Beare

Adr - Mardlln

G~Je
J.R. HeIftl'8

oat·Si...
p,teaSe bring. me ., ani!! Doll fOf

Christm- and a Hlit ~, Doll .. 1
never get my name on the board at
school :

:.~.'..p....raised
, ..

DiitLi ..
~... me I toy _ .- ..

FmIcb fries IDCI haS coke • _,iL
Ihave been &ODd

A_Iter"

MddlhoJ,
.. pecdallJ .r-...... .
eutcaD ...... "...... w...., "tJOUl"·~"~ .oar Siiii I your .tt.. v.... ,...,.......w.'

IwaIll.FIaICb.Fryllllbr.lwouId 'look fo:rward to - . . ,OG .
lib for yaato brill. my ~·broIbcr Ift4. .
• puppy. He r dop. Get- ,mom
eariop:. . -·s·

-as·, I'

'1. I.,· 1

. '

I

I I



onrSi..&. .
Please bring me·two Batbies with

cloches, a new bike. a motorcycle for . t,

.Dar Santa Buba, and a dOlUor my siSter. ;;:Dta~_':""':.. ~.sal"""'.~..~------
My nunc is Kathryn Spain. I am 6 . ' . ' .. Love Please bring me 8 rnennaid wilh

JIl.ye&rsolit.Ihlvebeenkindofgood . KaUie Newton twinS and III IDgcl and·CaIW~.
this )U'..1will try 10be better before· .Love
Christmas. I would like )'011 10 bring Dar SUa.. Erika Culp
me &he little likes stable set. Aladdin' Please ~g.me Stretch Annstrong,. J

and Jasmil,e doll gift set and the a Santa Suit. sled,. reindeer, ..snake. Dear saD"
McDmalckS,** ~Iets Indian coSlume and t-pee, Weare in Mrs. Bodkins' K.~.sclass
Skaies. iwU.-IClYCyou C - . _. chip Love at First Baptist.Kinckqanen. We have
,c:ookiesand a-gw.ss of milk. . lODatoDFormby been verY good this year. This is whit

. Love Kathryn we would like Sania to I:irinc us.. . .
, oar Sinta Mackenzie WIUI WIIItIaBaIbie Doll.

&ilr SiDta era_ ' PIeue bringlIDC Slrdch Ann5lrOng,Brittney Wilcol.!" .. tsa Barbie jeep.
-I would like to .have a pink.Barbie

car with alelqmone for Christmas ..1
want an easel wilbpaints. too. And
paint' brushes ant paper. I.have been
a good girl! __ '

I--~----:-, - Merr), Chrlstnw,
'R.beI 'Cavia

, \

DarSiita .
Please brjng me skateS', a baby IIId

stroller. 8. car CorBuba. a. doll for my
siSler and .1. w-aon for me anc;l my

Dear Sa.ta, ..' sister. -
Here's a list of toys tbat tid like

to 'have this ChriSlmlS.
Fi,re Inlck and car, pretty ear, ..=-"_r--"'!--------"-

,ambulan". puzzle. Dea~ Sinta, .. . . .
Please bring my brother some gi~ Please bring me new tenms shoes

too. i£ you have.room in your sleigh. and 1baby doU.
Thank you Santa ..

• " vI•••

Di!ii'Siita
I have been. aoo4. Pleue bring me

alrain. 1bInk you. Mary CbrIaunu .
. 10ft

. .b1MJo e.. va

J have been .good please bring.me
Ibtes. adoU. bike. clothes, thanIt you

, Mary Christmu •
Love

. BIick8"'I~

"'r,SiD.. .
I have bam..aood. Please bring me

doIheJ. new shoes, and a train games.
'Thank. you" .

. ·MerryCb .........
Love AdoI'o GUerrero

.Dars.ata
IJow _yoo .....Mrs. Claus doing?

I hOpe )'00 don't have a cold or any
~-& 10 .kcep.you~rom _matill8JOUf
trip 10 Hmforcl·dus year.

Could you please bring me a
Baney and toy Todd doll Ibis
'Christmas. rei alSo like a play stove.

I hope you have 8 goOd trip aiId
don', get any' debts for speeding •..

Love
B-:ooke Blaum

Love.
Travis Cotbrln

P.S. Could you please come more Ilum
once a year?

Dear Siiltli .
.' I .havc been, good. this year ..1want

a NickolodeoD Colorwriaef, video
game. haii' ~ws. babf'checkUpand a
real cal.

KIde HOIUapwortht

·Deit·saDII.
Ihave been prelt.)' good. Iwant a

toy pocket. knife. criss cress crsah, I

IlI'etCh annstmng ..
Case:y Hollingsworth I·

I

II
BW Santa Claus- .

I'. real.y exdCed about your
upcGIIIlq visit on Cllrlstm. Eve. I
can't wait.

PIeue briaR me apreseDt. that
aet.. the loIlowlnl two very

_porta_t.requlrtment&

goo trip and d

DearSlata
This year I.have been a good girl. I

Here is • list of what I wane .Killy
Kiuy KiUenI. bllbie fold n run bouse,
Baby Burbee. a raJ. cat. Bameys
Mannen, Aladdin, Snow While. pink
watch. my sis bIrbie. PollIO and 101
Dalmations. ThatsI1II

I

I. ~pce and I"ranch.
LoYe

Huater Barrett

AshIee WIlllerwanlS. My Size Bart*
Corbin ParraCk WillIS a Bow and
Anow
HaydeQ Wesl wants a BaIman ArIncu
set .
Braden West. wants a little Batman,
.figure. ..'
TwyJa JaClcson wants a My Size
Barbie.
Jane Hays wOUld like roller blades.
KalynEsqueda wishes for a my size
Barbie.'· .
aoman Rodriguez would I&e a
Batman jet. ,
Ryan B.rown wants a race trae,t.

Love
Step_leNlenta •. ;;:~"III~" ~-~----~

AI .... DeUSuta
.. ". Please bring me a jumping bug

----------. . pme.. ring upon the DOIey. and
Dear s.ata JWIIptng monteys 'dlat hang on Ihe
. Please bring me 8. baby,. stroller, 'tree. ,I

and a wagon•.
'Love

LyJMiJeyMontpnery

Love
Mattbew Gambol

Dear san..
Please'bring me 8. new choo-choo

train. a bike, aDd new clodles.

Lo've
Kailey ~e,non

.Love
Boomer ROIfrs DearSaDla

I would likeacomputer~anda splal
game, and anew bilce.DearS8Dt8

Please bring me a baby giggle. a Lap
dancing Barbie. and Barbie ihings.

Love
Kaeli Yocum.

,Dellr Santa
. I am going togo to the vaI.ley 10 visit

my Dad's family on Christmas Day.
Iam goin,g to s:tay for one week. Allhe
:vaUey for Ovisbnas what Iwant is one
doilies. Also a.doll ac'al. somejewe1ry~
and black and white spotltd dog and
some tJiped shirt. Then Iwanta carma
and a .radio for Christmas. Also I want
some makeup •.Also I wanla. Ninlendo
pre forQuNrnao; Ak> I Wda IIc)de .
.1~ you have a nice Chdsunas. '

. Monica Suarez

Thanks ,I

Merry Chris .....
R·ic~ardHamby

Ma,y friendships, 'old and 'new.
come together at Christmas as we I

, happjly tha~:kour many customers.
who are also dear friends.'. Lov,e. 'Dtar SiD..

Jessica Shelton Please bring me an Indian set and
I may want'8 Batman Beeper.

" 'Love
.DanielEDllish

~ry CIu'islmas·,
EDjoy the beauty and wonder or it all.

"From the folks at,
uu... ~... v Federal Land Banik Assoc,latlon '!

701N. Main -"484 -

'J?,aintingSpirits
.Bright! ~~
WlShing each' of

I ' you ,a Merry .
I 'Christmas,.

and a Happy
'New Year.

Felipe PaiIItJ
.Ie,.,., Caaf.II'a

lJaniel A. ,Lont/OriG
. Marlo Gavw.
andRaul PHino



Do'tfor ette lPeyollr ••• o your rip·

1MoIber
you.

oearSii
U

Howb Mn. - n fa.
you &0 •__ me lOme pesenlSpiease.
no rust pre8II!IIl' I b,-~e.The second
present •.:IlCIli Geni ..1he third
preset is I truck. Good bye and say
hi 10 rudoI-Pb. fm' me.

AbbyHamll.LoveRomella _

DiifSUta
HOW"ifJhe·rdodcc(l Can you trilg

me me uMa cliff bingers, free·willy
how is mrs. claus

Dear Santa
(love you. with all my .heut.
Please brina: me a linle baby doll

to lake care of and love. I'd also like
a ChriSlmaS book and a play kiltheD
for my room. '

Santa, I won', be at my house in
Hereford this Ouisunas. I'm going to
visit my grandparents. So, please
deHvcr aU my family's goodies here.

How is Rudolph doing? Say hello
to aU your reiodea' for me.

Love
WUbebD

DearSa.1Ii
I have aiec! real hard to be good.

How are your rahldeer. I want these
for Christmas. This is my first one. I
want a giant bear. This is my seoond
one is Santa Claus come to my house
in the after noon please this is my last
one bring m)'leKhet.something.1 will
have some cookies and a glass of milk.

Love
Pder CovalT bla

Love
Caitlyn Wesner

Dear santa
Please bring me a baby for

Chrisunas. ru.~ my pacifier with
her and my blankey. My mama says
to tel'! you Nli want a toy doD not a
real)' baby. ,

Santa. don', forget to use your seat
belt on your long lrip.

DearSiata
How are you doing1l'm going to

Lellyou. wbac I want for Christmas. I
want a small calami T~V. I would lite
a camera. I really want a beanbag. I
hop eyou have a safe trip to Hererord.

Love
Belinda Jimenu

Lots orion
BetbaayWeIllfr

DarLIIi
How an: you? These are my mings

I want for Chrislmls. I want a jambox
and 8 M. DuIh Tape for the
jambox. Ihave been nice, Thank you
Co ryDw' generosity.

DearSaaaa
How is your deer1llike your deer

Iam b'yiOg the best to be good. Do you
have me '00 your list? I hope you do.
How is Mrs. Claus. I hope she isdoing
fine. My mom is but her neck hurt.
What I raJly waDt Cor Christmas is a
bike and areal dalmation dog. 00 you
have thal on your Ust? You can gi.Ye
me anything that you can get me..I will
not pceck wben you wnp my preseIlL

. , Love
Veroala ,

Love
Matthew Ca,JeD

Dar Lalli
Hown you doing up tbe~? How

is Mrs. Cia and Rudolph and abe·
0Ibcr reiDdeea" SIn can)'Oll bring
I trampol' .f. '~-Me Ind.
my brorhcr Wlnl 11Jam]JOliDefor -------~:---
Chrisana CIn you brinaa'immpoline
week wJ¥. You are wrynkc. -

. YOIIr trind.
1)1er·~ HI'

Dd,~gg . _
Kihow are yo4l?Dor\"IIlI'm •.

Have you heard ofGecqe· pmty? Did
you really give him coal? How are
your reindeer? I. hope lbey're grea~
E.,cia11yR\IdoIpIr. Ifhe isn 'twell~1lC
can't guide your leigh. Did you know
you.bring men othen, alot of joy. ,
This is what 1 wanL Hlghjacker
5,:59:99 and a pooIstickS499.00. Also
I forty Dincrsa:al .

Cia,

Love'
, Adr,ianaD AvO.

DarLn.. '
I'd like 1993 SlBdiumClubFootbell

Cards and a Super Ninlindo. I'd like
it with two sames. Monel t:ombat and 1

, Pro Quarterback. I'd like also like
another train. That is aU.

Corially
Cia Berreym

Dear santa· . ,
Iam going to put out some milk and

cookies and miLk. There is someUting
I want and its domes Last I was
searching Cortoys ..11was arealtnve
and a nul cracker. My best friend is
Marize~, even though she doesn ',t
like me ~or a best fri.end .. E. Ulcie
Stephanie, too.

Youth~receive travel bags
Approximately loo'guests attended the recent ~ig Brot,hcrs/Big Sisters App~ciation Din~

, and Christmas Party. One of the highlights of the evening's festivities was presenting the
Little Brothers and Little SisterSwith monOgrammed b'av~lbags. LittleBrothcr Ryan Buchanan, ,
looks, ple~sed as he examines his bag with his Big Brother Mike Solomon. '

7Aeu'6 It6 fd4ee Uk
hJ.e 1M tAe ~ •••

May the gifts ,oflpeace, ,prosperity, and happiness be
,yours during the Christmas sa.n: and ,throug,hout the

new year. It·s bean a pleasure serving you in 1992.

M rry 'Chrlstma from the DI,'8CtO,r
and ,Empl,oy••• ,of XIT Tal.phon .•

8ind XIT Celiular'lIl '
Jlmmy.A. White
".D~Jon•., Jr~
iDaug SChoppe

'1i

111_ Slatton
DIIvId Schulte
AltuaJonea
PIlI GilliamAu.., H8InI"Mtt

- HeI... 1
ElvIn Ringo
BlIySiaco
IRay.,.,....

'W'AI'IIIIW

Your
Friend .April

Dear Sa fa
For Chrisunas I ant a Barbie car,

a pair of new shoes wim some pants
aridshilS •.1 would .IUcea new ,ta1 and
dog Cormy !isterand me. I wanta new
roOm and a lot of dolls. If you' bring
all that stuff I will give )'ou. milk and
cockles, -

, .
Vourfriend

Amanda CarRasco It's been
aplBasu~

servln.g you
, this yearl .

DEAN
RODNEY,

JUAN
JACK

BECKY'

De.rLng,
I just want 8 Gameboy and some

tapes to the Oameboy. You can throw
in .8 new bike an ~pl.ease let it be a 5-
speed,l want a new eatchersmit, and,
baseball glove. I just want two more
things. I want a happy world and I
want a happy familY for Christmas.

. Your favorite per.son
Jeffry .KyleDaniel

PIS. J have been extremely good'. P.PS.
.1hope ChrisunasgelS here very soon.

DearSaDbI
For Ouisunas I would to get a lnlin

8. ball, and 8 Nintendo Game IlLIte to
eat pizza, do you? Careful.traveUi,ng.

Vour rrien~

AHrew Dt"LaCruz

Gltid .Tidings
roYoNI

..
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wont c

I" •

Dar
,How_,audoml'll' .....

,I hope you haw • Merry CIIr'-.
Do,..kaow ..... ~ ....
III"')'eII' wtn pxJd Do ,au
lhint you CIR live eo,. dill
'ye., Youlmow ~ II die
.,. baIIdIy~1II)' .",w)QICID
pttDyllbllyauWII*MI,rar.1oaa1lid
... fun. 'lbylile tho belt S. It',on fuD1iIDe1D=- widl".
WIIIl.')QI , ackJ .....
...... ,'lbMmy...-y. '_"..

=~~w!~~
.. ;:._ .....I...·lI_
........ boob. SepOenDil •."..
lAd money for abc people wIlD _'t ,.
IIDe ~._I"Ye 23 more dayt far
CbrisImaI. You IhiDk you, '*'.. die..,... SiiIii tIIinp I WIIlt 1 WIIIIDd dial far. dIDo.

I WIIlIfId to fell you ... lor IlWe'in henian!, ,.. .........
ChriItmIII. WIIIt. Radio _ a lot or ,Herefonl is Ihc besllOWn. Last. year I
dreueI. 'TheR are lotI.of --'I,~. '. in -J-~ .91 in Ihe ,sty" Icould -)'OUI'~
HerefOrd and i"lnonc of Iherq. Please dcen. in abc moon Ind it was tho ftra
,Iel my wiIb como 1I1Ie. My ~friends time to _ you in the moon .. 1Ii_
nameia Luis Paez.. hesils nex110 me. I.. fun .mg you inlhe sky. PIeue
he is Dice. He helpl me when I have . ~ forb peope.rwhocbl't 1

trouble with my wort. My name!S =:e an~hing:-
Erica'Martinez., My fevret Showe I. 1"· , Your IrIeIId
"saved by die Bell." My momsnam,e JON 01 ...
,is trine Martinez and m.y dads name' . , ,
is GcoqeMartincz and my brolhen 1-"
name is me same my dads. " Dear Sata .. Giving a lasting 9 .,_ _

YCMII' FrieDel I want I millionthinp but its o.k. Members of the board of.directors with ,theDeaf Smith County . ,
Erica Martlnel :;f~~~:::;;=Unit ofthc American Cancer Society are eneouraginJ ~sidents

-Dear--s.-' .......-------- 'abikcb».1ellRucIaIPlISllidhi.lWll'lt to give a lasting gift--a memorialto the society in honor of
,- IWlDtabikcfbrtbiistma.lwouI aFastb'lCksalso.Afootbailwouldbc loved loves. Debbie Holmes, local society unit ~asurel'. isClI':L... haY Se w'lh 8 really fun nioe to have £orChristmsa.
' aaGlO' ea 'ga I· .. . , '.i;our,,1_", . taking memo-- n'_a'isa-,tHere':ord S18te.-.Bank.game•.1wool dJblo have some new •• _ _, "
'clothes and shoes. Thank. )00 very Brio
much. . P.S. I've bien good.faun"'u',

Job.MeDdoa

I ...."InaIIy IDQII. Far*.._1 , _ SIk« H' ,I
will 1M,. caIIeL ~

Btu Sola Dar Slinta .
.Please brinl ,Ininamo. I wiD leavc'~ I 'have bcenrcally good. I would

you cooties ,lOCImilk.. . lib a lV.1 wililOave you a picUJre for
. Love. you.

.,aLeMare .Loft
A J.... Lucero

DearSi."
I have been leah)" good. Iwould

like I blue bike. J wUI leave you
cooIdesand milk. ' '(jiv,e~(jift. Of'Ir4veC

,biTt c,rti!katet available in any omounl.
Bee Your "Trouet Pro!,uiDrttd... .

364-8813tt'I"._
.. .rant T... 71041,

I,

DtarSl... . .
.' I'would lib for you to pow aloe:
clprqJIe 1ib)QJ.1I1d lam _CIlO cilban
Myume illAlis~. WhII,~would
Hke farChriMmu as a Super Ninlendo.
And lallo WIllIe Mar) Christmas for
lID'h I*lIIIc. My willlil maybccunilw
true; ( dId iet 'three praenla. 1
Ibadybow whatlhey-have.-J ~ Deir SiItiII ,
rill nol..-s to know. Btl. my men .1have becn rally good! IllmlIly~

, , told me, ., . _ .rally want lime ·0IUIIer J wililcavc a.
:: Your"__ .hole container of sugar cubes and a
;: Lull Peru 'hole kanaI of milk.
ji,,,.,.

DiiI' Si....' .'
I have been really' aood?Plcue

bring, me 8 TV t wUl give you a
ptaent.

Love
K.ylee VazeyDeirSUta' .'

IWIIIta new COlI for the wmler and
•. 1Oy puppy. I girl puppy and a. boy
puppy. • want, new shoestlenny shoes
.1I1d.high lOpI.l aIJo.WlDIIICW clothes.

- . .SiJlaftly
MariIeIda 'Peru

.DiirSinta
I bavebcen rally good •.1 really •

mill, wmt atrampOli.J1C. I wllllea.ve
ap.i(tUrc for you.

Love
AmberMaes

fitirLnta _
I WIIlt IOIDe SuperNInIondo GImes.

for Cbrisunas ancI.IWIIlt. whaU:h. 1
dte ICDdIr: six by ax allWIll a I'JIdI).
I.........,you are doing fine, thaDt y~.
"...,.- Sfasltly

RJ•

DearSi .... ,
I :have been lUll, BOOd,I would

,lib bike. I will leave you cook.iea and
milk.

.:·..,

,
••'.



Dear San ..
Dear sanaa . Ho~ are you? This year I have been

How are you doing and your elves a good ooy.1 would like a headphone
I am doing line how is Mrs. Clouse. drunk and bike. Merry Christmas,
I hope she is fine. How is it up lhere Your friend,
in Ihe north pole. I think it is very cold Isaac Natera
up there. What I wish for Chrisunas =--.,...._--------
is a Sega Oenisus. . Dear Santa

Your friend, How are you? This year I have been
Teresa Madrilal 8. nice boy.' I.would .1ike a Saga Gensis

. " train. Merry Christmal-- .biii'Ln "i Your fr1end, ." -:-
I wish my grandma could be better Ruben Leon

Ir .you Ibe . en you how is your
wife and your £1ve.1he reindeer
I hope you goin ·10 give lhe now
elessa present bill 'the way I won't

clows and' a Barbie p
YOurChiy.

An

fnMn,£1vi

Dear.sa _
How are you doing is your wife fane

is roboph fine Iw Ia girl because J
.fight, over ber name

Love Larry'

bear Silitll cli
How is Mrs. Clause is she livc. I

hope. so beeuse Iwont a saga genisuscar the elves doing good are the
raindeers doing good 10. I wonder how
it is over their at northpolc is it nicc
over their. I w t to go overtheir santa
clause.

Dear santi .clause
How is Ms. Clou and how are you

S8fU.a: Santa how are yOW'reindders
and how are your elves are your
reindeers names are dasher, daser.
pranser, vexen, comet, cupet, doner,
blexen. I want a bike and a play horse.

Love
CorinnaLove

Ruben
Dear santa Claus. . .

How is Mrs, Clause? I.really wish
thai I cou'ld see you in person. J just.
want you to see if you can help '!Iy
uncle out and find a home for him
thats aliI want you to help my uncle.

Love
Monica Guerra

~r sane NkkolilS ".
How are you? How is Mrs. Ctase?

If your elfs are bad or sick I'U take
there place just come pick. me up.
Please bring me baby triplets dolls and
a scga game gear and a puppy. I wish
for my Dad to win more games.

Lon
Amber ""D-ea-r-.S.....a-D-::-ta---~----

" Ilike you sanla ctase. I win( a toy
Dear Santa

How Is .Mrs. Clau.se. I hope she is
fine ..1 want for ChrisImIs is a Bejusa
Newborn baby girl. AU Stars Mario
game. Please Samanlha bed and bed -rn-. -a-,-s-an-aa-. -------
side lab Ie lhai is all. How are you? This year I havebecn

Sinserly
Heather a good boy. Iwould like a high jacker.

sixwheels, g.MerryChris~.
Dear Santa C.......,... Your Friend,

How is Mrs. Claus?) relly wish I =-~;--~ B_ry_a_n_t_Pu_e_n_te
could see you in person because you Dear Santa
are reUy nice. How is the north pole? How are you? This year I have been
SomeLimesat Lolo's house when lam a nice girl .. 1 would like a puppy and
outside I (hOI I saw you. We love you doll. Merry Christmas.

h Your (riend,very. very, very. very, mue ..
Love Jeanette Moreno

Kerri

car.
Your 'riend.

Mine

*

o.

.2019Plains

Dear S til
How Ire you? nus year Ihave. been '

a nice boy •• would'.like a b'ailor and
a bluc bike. .Merry Christmas.

Your frlad" I

V,icente Gagn:

Dear Santa
How are you? This year I have been

a very good. boy. J would like a train.
radio, headphones andbaUerie<i •.~eny
Chrisunas.

Your frlead,
"Derek Henderson

o ar Santa
How are you? This year Ihave been

good. Iwould like a Bright Iues, train
and radio. Merry Christmas,

Your friend,
Terry Pond"et

Dear Santa
How are you? This year I have been

a good g.ill. Iwould like a doHhousc
and a batbie with a car. Merry
Chrisunas.

Your friend,
Lori Claudio

o ar Santa
How are you? This year I have been

a good boy. I would like a,uain, radio,.
bike and a bee. Merry Christmas.

Your .'riend,
EmUio Cordova

Peace On Earthl

t
"Serving Deaf Smith County Since 1951"

~e &.
A.~~~~I

We'r.ewishing you just the nicest kind ,of
Christmas.' May it be filled with laughter
and good cheer: And may the good feeling

.continue ut the year: • I
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Ido noIbow wheN I ,&oina on
C1IriJIm8 Eve. I WIIIl fa 10 10Hawaii
whrR m)' IUD lie. 1l1li IOinJ 1010
IO,~ to. 1m),odWzaunuand
unclcl. It may be fun. ,I WIIlt new
elolhel. I Wlnlio bevcrylRuy. OIl
I aImoIa foqoll WIIIt 1_~ puppy.
My ...... ao 'DOl want a puppy. but
I will lib, loud care of it. Pleaca! J
loYC,you

Diil'SUta
,I am lOins, to homo ...

Chrilbllll and ] 1111aoina 18 be wkII
my rami.y. We 1m ~ 10 IIIve ~.
partyceldnlin, _ ' Nowl_
loinS 10 leU you w-. I ... for
ChriSUllal.I WIIIt al.-ic Pat¥ldlo
g81nC, and IwantaJUIIIIic PIIt paIC.
The last lhin, I want is Iluaaic ~
T;.Shirt. Howl have ,told yoa, willi I

::want fOr Chriscmas. .
::' LIaMI..' ,

........' .
IwiDnat.,.~C~, ,'10,'

a.DnL .My IIOCIdna wiD be billIId
be on lhewall. If JGU want &0 know .
where my'bouIe ill will haw red. blue
_ ·wbile I"" on my boule. Since
JOU pw me. pme boy Iw-..
pille for m" ,.-ne boy. now I. have
tald you what I, WIlL

" ..... ~I
Cbeers 'To You/'

We value your' friendship, loyalty and suppon.
Hoping your season is merryl

110 iFrOnt at
3841424

Decorallng the C"~/s'm8""eed' _' , .....
Students in Jan Reevc's third grade class at Aikman Elementary School put festive decorationS
on a tumbleweed in the ball outside their c,lassroom. The "UK Ii is pan of the ,school·s overaU
Christmas activities. which includes ,lesson on how Christmas is celebrated around the, world.
Shown around the tumbleweed aret from; left, Daniel o.zuna, Stephanie Henson, Heather.:'
Brown, .Patricia Garcia and Cody Scott
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PINlBtmner
Ray Be,.,wriJ
Bob BammtJIJ
Aliee,Lueb

Je"y JlCVIJIRClIIU·

Brian~DnaI
.Brenda---
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Christ the King has arrii ~d to bring · is blessing to·U5.
1 His gift ha:

been a certainty that love will find us one and all. We truly appreciate
your- atronage a .d ...i . all of you a very, merry Christmas.
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Dar,

I have bean ...... dliI. ~.. 'brini _. .- 0eaeIiI. My
brodIc:r would lib • CCIIlvertiblc.
~ loot Iei' abe c:ookieI. Haw •
Dk:e IrtP.5anIa CII •.

:

, .
kDeaf SIiii C' -

lbavo.,.. aood. wry
.:vCIy very aoocL Brinlme Nb .....
;My mom would hive • '*. 1'hInt
:you....
~.. Deal'sat.

. I~vebcen .. angel.pleMe bring me
abike.·PIcMe·brialmy mom 8<*.and
brio. • .'11my dad ~yand ~ my
brolher a sqa..GeDeSlS •.See you .soon.

Tedd,yLeaI

DtarSliIl
I'haVCbcca= year. Plcue

briql me • Mc_ - ,foodlDltu.
,·My dad would like 10hI¥e I Ninttendo.
: .(love you, SarlI. 1baak you.
: " - I..oYe
!. " . Cil' Cerda

:~:btiI'''...
.~.: II hi •-- ..........l.lm,~. PIeaIle~ II ~ve_."_ u.g ,1--'

.::: bring_ car. My mom I ear. I would
::" like IObave _ T.V. Loc* for die
', cookies.

Love
U .... , MarehlllU

r e~-·-r·L-_~ta-------------
rvcbecn ,anangel. .Plwe brlnl me

a telephone •.PleaSe brin8 my mom I
car. Pleacs bring my Dad a toolbox.
Flalle1xqmy .... a1idq)hme. Pkaes
bring broIher Ninrendos.

oar SOta eli..
I have been Yel'Y good Ibis Yem'·

Plealebrinl me uiplelS. My brolher
wanilltiplets. Also 'bri. me .Barbies
ir you can. Be ~ful! Thank you!

LoYI'
Yvonne Benavidez

tove IJiirSiita
.' .Eater Peru , I .have been·good lhisy~ ..I love

, . moma and dad. I love p:andpa and
6alr Li..t'_ 'grandma..J love my si~ l!f'd

~ ,.1 ave been verySOOd Utilyear. ~.Dear~anlaaause)wdlhke.
Please brine me 's. Mc:DooaId·s· a 3 feel Balblc Doll. Dear Santa
FocxImabr and. _ dueefeet Barbie.xl Clause I love you Sarlla Clause.
bring ·lnymoma ~y tIowD lCIddy Julie Trevino
bear. BriDIJ my broIber' new shoes~
size 3. And brin, my ·If'IIDdmIa new
purse. I 11ft some ·cookieL ..•

Tlink.JGUS.,....~Harrill

Dear .....
I've been good. Please bring me an

.X-mas. Please bring my brother a
Cienesisand my siSlUa. C..D..

Joe MkhMl MeJKIez· I

DarS8nta
. I've been 8, good boy. Please ihil'lg

me 8 bike. PIC8se bring Jercm.y and .
Jerome a Sega 'Genesis and my dad a
bike to and don't forpllO 'bro.g your
Reindeen. 'See yOU9OOD.

, .. than Miller

btirSi ...
1 'have been good. 1Would like a

T;V. and a Sega Genesis and some
.games. Please get my mom something.

Love
. Maneos Esaalllilil. '.Dar Sa.. c;a.- ' . __ .....~~II"' _

. I .have- ~ wry F.Od Ihi syaw. Deaf ,Santa Clause .' ..
Pl.brinlme •.Se~.!lwill .1have been ~YCf)' good. thIS yc:ar;
I~vc IOIDC cdiadle ..... Please PIcac bring a BronlOSll'WUs .. Bnng
have a good .....p. Pk8l1rina'mymom ;my two sisters eanings. I'.would like
a new~Car. . a 'teddy bear ror my mOm. Pleaes be

t ,:',',Left carefUl.'
.. G ~~"" ...' ~

Gs,ther.around .
Santa Claus attracted! a crowd of children when he made an ~pearance at the annual. Quistmal
dinner for.Deaf Smith County elected o.r6cial,s. and employcesrecendy~ Santa vUitc:d.with
the youngsters, and offered each a treat from bis lbag of goodies.. ..... '. ~
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·1 f. (:I. ~ 1II1_,iIIm-

uoDs.
~;ftIQg"Qle -_.In. h~lld8Ysong .
SlXthgrade .~nlS_t S,hirley :Intermediate School pay close attentio~ to mUlicreacher
JaneGulley.nlht~ a~ , h~ leads them in sin~ing '''We .Wish You ~ Merry Christmai,,'t The

&iF. 'lUden.tsare perfo~mg around the city as pan of the ChristmaS holidays ..

WhIt IWIllI for . : is nerf ----------
'boY.: .., MOW. real ,boCby rink, and
m.. o ,1I11IIIn.

LO.e
DaYid ~=--"H

-r ,saJILI~
I'vebeen - , ~~Il""

a pel pig.PIeacs bdpmy ~._
better. She is sict. PIc:ui~' .~IIVJ'
some Barbies and PIloue~
Mom a car and don', fOlF 10 .
,my dad a car. See you soOn.

Stl1' Ie . _Iita

. for O· hris1mas is •

oeuSUiii·
WhaI ,I .. .lor ChrisImM isloaf

R -8 ..
Dear,· ta .

Whal (want for Chrisunas ". .. as •
ilIUin. batman. and IhaIS all '

Andrew sm.DO
.DearLnta

Diil'Sii& .
What Iwau1d lite f. ChrisImt3 is

a .BaIbie my size. .
, What I want for ChrisUnas' is a

v.ldeo game '. .
.Dear Sillta .

What 1want forChristrnasis I bear
Kayla~yes

Love
Stevn KfGlllovvban

Love
~yle .HIt.iDS

D rsanbl
, I've been an angel. Please bring me
.........--L. rne.DI---.· ........'--I..-.........1............ . .-....., my ~1 U1.UU"",,

~seml. bring mymom a C3:Bring my
.Idad a. tool boll. See you soon.

C· r.Paiu

Dartinta
What 'I want for Cluisunas is a

Barbie -
Love

Re..... N.v.

Dear Santa
Thank you lor the whirlygig you

~nt me last year. This year I would
like some fossils and a book c~alled'
"terror, for dvee," Oh, and ilia
wouldn't be to much 'trouble. could .1
have some SlJrP,ises7 Thank yOu very
much.' .

Beby Weanr

Boote and June Davie'

DarL.ta
What 1 want fOr Christmas is a

football, and foodNlll helmet
C:riItopIift Konl,

AI the holiday Bea.son more "han ever.'
our ,hougl&t" tum gnatefully to tho.;
,who. have made our prog,.,eBB po •• ible.
It iB'i~ this .•pirit ,that we Bay .impl~
6ut .incerely, thank you ~nd-we offe;
Q!,r Be.~Wi.he.FO.r The HoUday And A
Happy New· year.... . , ,

.DearL ..ta
What lwan~ for Christmas is a

jewelerybox and a barbie
Love

Cindy Marnell

,Deir SUta ..
: I've bcen an .. gel. Please bring me
:a ten speed. PIeR bring Mrs. DeKard
'a car, Plt.ue bring Michael •.bike.. See
:you soon.

oear LDta
_ What I want for thrislJna$ is a
Barbie my size and a4-w.heekr

Love
KM. Oallqlter Dor santa tla...

How ~ you?1 ~ ,fine.~ you
for what you have BIven mem lmepast
rears. This year • would like the
Figure assortment playmobiJe set and .
a Party "0' Play SWf. . .Ie.. .

Ha.ve 8 Nice Christmas
Anne Weaver

DearSaa ..
Whall want for Chrisunas is a Big

Frank. Power wheels, peds lracer car.
ThankS

A.roe Franks , Davis W..ter Well Service
~:Hwy, 60' 258-7774 .

DdrSiataWhat I want for CIuisunas is play
figures md U .S.S. En&erprise ship and

·Db a crash car lOot

:Dear santa
: I've been.•1], aRgrel. Please bring me
'3 Seg~ Bring my mom a ear and my
:dad. SiSIa'S and my sister compute.r
:Randy Bring Ihe wor.ldsome toy see

, &ir Slia..r D.· .. 1' &-..ta - --
Leroy Ward OIUI

'", Dea.. ,. ,c_....... What I would like for ChriSrInas is Whar I want for Christmas is the' •__ ~!..:.C'-llOSS....• cruh., pme gear and a bat NeverEnding StlWV. .
; I've been. ,--, PIcuI:IIrin. .. UIUVUIOI -.I'e-- ... ,.Il10 a Love
;. II andbrilll. ~brother aXmas and Gurett Meyer MiliaryM .i
: bring my s' - •.• IIOD and briol my IC' ='.!'I!::=""______ nar-Si ...~' '"
::boulher A~ a toy dog and bring DiiI"Siiii' .; fttL"'1 wou· lei IU .... ~ar-';:-un ..
,
imy mom a lOY _... -, and bring my· I woul" lite.". a.IIiHI.·'_, ,_ ':._', ',"'or ~ INII.. . ~.J "'11110 ·.Ins

r-rrl ¥ r ..• Ul 1.1 a bag boy~'. hestrbn,1iIId ateMis
~ dad a.cu. ·sce )'00, aKJn. Christmas a:1· . c· . racket

C .topber Leal kntt Wellhur

PEACE
Be With You

May joy followw~ev~ you ,go..

I' ,
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I •.•• :, I ay your holiday .'.:.:' ....
I • • -. -. ,. . ,:. .

I.beblessed with the gifts of .., . ,
.' - . .

': friendship, love and peace'· "," .. I •

. " . on earth. . . . .. _" ..''.
• • I

For the many gifts .' .'. II

• • \ I

, ", 'bestowed upon us by,all of ....:
,

.our friends, we offer our
.. ..most lovi .thanks-

. '. I,'

. ' . .
I~ .

II

I
• 1

I • , • •

.' J ~appy ~w''fta~~~
from (Bar q !Je.et£ya:rrt



n
weo -'no'
presents ago·

atl
lam g ingto loot .,the lights on
risbnas Eve. Then I'll 0. to my

Grandma's house. W will open our
presenlS III 12:00 o'el k. On
Chri day we 0. to my other
Orandma' house. We cat and then we
open 0Uf presents • in, Now I'm
going to lell you.whta, I. want for
eM unas. I want a bike lIlat is called
Hidden Supri • It is beautiful. I want

Micky Mou w '1\ Ibaa sings too.
I want Baby Cry So .Real.1 want some
prell)' clothes 100. No~ Ihave told you
about my plan '. I hope you have a
Merry ChristmaS.

Vour Jrl nd,
Ashley Gallardo

Dear Sa fa
Idon'tlmow what I'm going to do .

for Chi tmas, but I witlknow. For
Chri unas I want a rrain. My sister
wants a Mickey Mouse walCh. M.y
Mom wants a new jewelry box. My

. other sister wants a shirt. and pants. I
also wanl a game of basketball. My
brother wanlS a baske ban court. My
.Dad wantsoologne. 1 wish you a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year. ... I

Vo' friend,
Manuel

Dear Santa
How are you? This year I have been

very good. I would liko ,8 playhouse
with dolls. Merry Cl1iisUYras.

Your .friend.
Savannah, Casarez

near San,aa
How are you? This year I have been

a good boy. I would like a truck.
puppy and crayons. Merry Christmas.

Your friend.
Carlos Guerrero

Dear Santa
We are students at First Baptist

Kindergarten and have been very
loving and caring young people. We
have a few reqpests fot Chrisunas
moming.: ... L

M8Uhew Apn would like a remote
conlmiC3. •

BroOke Bigham would like a
Barney.

Jordan Bodkin would lite a puppet.

saq:c. -. Id 1~:1. b'Nalhan Curtstngcr wou. .u..C a 18
Imin ..

Linda Garcia would like a tickle
bear.
~- Mackenzie Gonzalez would like a

. bladc:reR1Ole conuol car.
Meghan Hendrickson would like

Hollywood hair. '., . ..
Casey HoIlingswonb would hke a

toy gun.
Oleua Jackson would like Skipper.
Colby Marsh would lik~a shotpn.

A.-on Mi __ would like I bow Ind
arrow.

Kanen MCI'IlgOmery woul ~like a
OJ. Joe jeep with. rocket ~ .•

.Ama': Riley would likes Ntoo.
Joscelyn R_ uld !like I

gliUCry B le, .
Casey RlX:kman would like I

pocket krlife. ~.
Michael Tumey would like. sun

with ,3 knives:.

Dea~O!=~lhisyar?~R'S'1ist Community·: ban,d p- lays carols
of toys r d like you. to bring 'ID my • ,_ ~. ~ • •
house. . Enlenalnmcnt for. th~ Deaf Smith County ~hn stmas dinner

I. A ~by don dressed in pint fer eleetivc officials and employees. was provided by the recendy-
;: :~ISney cup organized Hcrefordcommuhity band. Uaderdireetion orDon
4. Books
S. Dishes
I've been good au year .Iong, 90

please mate &be bipto my bouse. Ir
you need help carrying .all my things.
maybe oen orlwo of)lout elves oculd
help you .
Thanks Santa..

Summersgill, the band playeda number of Christrnas'earols .
and seasonal music ..

Love
Jordan MOIlle" 10

De.ar Santa
My name is Casey Paul Page and

my sislCrs name is Jaclynn Cheyenne. _
Page. We live at 326 Cellae. I would
like a Pouse Ranger figure that is blue,
green or red in color. A siga sonic die
hedgehog game and RemOlC Control
pickup or a Dallas Cowboy football
uniform. My sister Jac.lynn Cheye.nne
would like some .Roller .B.Iades.. a
Barbie doll and some make up. We .
have bee ngood .kids all yeailong.
Could you please bring my big brother
Cody Page a nice looking girl who is
21 years old that has a new spon.s 'cat.
We love you Sanla

Cawy Paul, Jadynn Pap
P.S. Could you also send my biggest
brother Derrell Page a new 4x4 Ford
pickup -

DearSanta
I want a TV for X-mas. a rasecar,

g eBoy,afacefarmwlthplayoow''',''
and horses and .some play uueb and
small saddels and 8. pickup and a small
barn.

I •

Love
Cooper

Dear Santa
I would like a Sega Genesis for

chrisunas thats an I want. But please
fill my stockiD,l and .1 want s real
computer and a .reaI price of Ioid but
if you cant get, me a.piece JUSlget me
bunches of baseball canis. Merry
Chriunas!l

Yourlrlnd,
Jacob Murray

A Merry
'and Br- ht

istmestoAI-!
If's 0 p'eosu~e

dOing businesswith you ..

from' all otu

. ,

I I
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r taCIa:
How lie you? I have 'been ,ODd.

PIeue brlna me a doll for me and •
for~my IiMr. Merry ChriJunu and
• Happy New Year!

Lo'fe,
oo.l.k

Dear w'e III:
J waat far Chri-.aW • Bilbic

boule· and a ... (ar my lilla'lllld
I buIret ollJowcn IIId IOIDC booU
for my moGI .widad •

-.-...~.-----------.....-.----.-
Dear taC":

Plouc brina me _
remote control c..

Nadia A

... aDears-taCIa :
.. How BIt' you7 I ha.ve beeolood.

Please brio, me a lOy of Barney.
, LoYe,

Yne." Ca".11efo
, "" '.. lIiioiiliii __ "" "".-"-'-

_._~-@o... ------_.---- .---_- .. --
Dear s-ta Cia :

PleaIe brin&me. BIrIIie doll, real
bone. two doll.. mlke-up. UDU ••
Cra,Yolu, bike, .. int .set.. boll.
sciIlOl'S, llue. do& and I CIt. ,

Bralldl DIi..,..

HoW is Mi. Clue, I WIt a sart
'binlll robIe. 'ItilbiJ do you thinch you
c:odrltil in yculiL Iwant to go 10the, Norm Pole •.

De.rS .... C.. :
How arc you? I have been loOd.

Please bring me a doll. Merry
Chrisunas and. Happy New Year. ___.!!!!,...._-..--_._9_._ ....· _

Di~:'~Dear Sa a. 'Ola.:•• ~ • ~ ._.. Plcue brinl me a four-wheeler.
Dear Sa. a. Claus: skates•• real' horse, race lean ad a

How are you'll have been good. rub.bel raL _
Please bring me a doll that talks ,and ,Steven BaJdu ••
walks. Merry Chrisunasanda Happy, -------------.~--------- .. -------~-.
New Yearl ' . Dear S•• taC" ... : .

Love. ' How are you11 have been lood.
Lllld. Pleasebring ajeep. Mcn;y Chrisunas.

_,._.~. ~.;!!!!!.... -_-_ .. '"':--~.-~.~ Loye.
Dear San IIICia.: M.r ..Please bring me a motorcycle. . _.. __.__••__• •__.n_.. ·~_ .

Do .IliickGonules Dear Suta Cia.. :.•~_••• • ._ •• • ••. ~ .. _ HoW'are·you? I ,hav~.been lood. Tbl.D,
Love. I

Cre, Balderaz ,

T: kjw'!
lAY"

.AlHlreaM dale

Love
Jesse

, Happy
HoIfiIli~1

.Dear Sinta:
1(:SUS is born 00 QuiS(JllM. Because

it makes me feel happy. SanLa. please
bring Jesus • PuPPY .for Christmas.
Santa [ guess bring me a baby all gone,

Love' Albley Fortenberry

DearS-laCIa.:
Iwant for Chriaunu. IlOy ear and I

shoes. ,fQOlbalI, nino

.~-----....---~~-...----~-.-----~-~..--- ,).

~P,tere '5,.
Hoping
, Your
Season

Is DM,ne'!

Dear Sata C ... :
I wantforClJrisbnas. Please bring

me forChriaImll weights. S9iimmirig ,
pool.

Erie B.rrlentez
______ 1I!! •• _tiii_ .. ~-_ .iIi._';"~~'I!!!!!"'" !!!! •• ·!iiitiii _

De.r Sa.1II Cia.:!· .
.' . I want a bike and a .B.Bgun.

, Da AdCarte.r , .

DearS •• 1a Claus:
I want a toy car.

Tbank)ou I.

, Love.
Anal.do "uenta

_!!!!~ __ tiii __ ~ ••• _._,_~~_ ... _IiiI __ ·~.. ~~ .. ~ ..... _ I

Dear Santa Claus: . "
. I waDtforChrisUnas a skateboard.

8 football, skates.
. Thank you. Sarn:aqaus.

Love,
JerelQiah Gal ••

. WIth wann res-ds
, fR)mall of ....

Jim eltJ,.. (MartDlu) •.Martha .I011fJt1, _ tc.rtdrlclt; "....
.DanW,. and David Conle.IAiJe_)~..lim.£eon4rd Mtl

Dotty Carr (Secrolari%.s). Firklia Hernunda. .
I 1 ..... __ '!!!!!I··I!I!!~. ·_I!!!!!~ ..... ""_i!!!!i, .. _..... _· ~~.IIIIi! _

Dut S•• ta·,C!".:
PI.ease bring me 'a Barbie and I' --- DeafSmith& Oldba~Co.----

,Barbiecat. - F- B- Insuran
Tbank you! • I aInl ureaU·." .....-~,.ce

~ove, I

N.talb. GOI.... ~t& , ",1306Y(. "ark • 38+1C1;lO
.-

• You

It looks goo.d so far' , I I

Jonathan Manin, shown with Do'mthy Martin (at right),. is opening a present he received
from Santa duringdle recent Big BrothersIBig Sisters A'nnum. Ap~iation Dinner and Christmas .
Party. Watching the fun are June OYiens~BBIBS board member. and Bobby Boyd.'

May you and your
loved ones basil in
tbe gloryojHIs love
as wejoin' 'her

in' celebra.tionoj,tbe
Miracle tbat ts

Cbrlsl7'nas

~ "All the sweet things
"Christmas brings!



:M!UJnllSI'g

Stick' ey

Dtr - tI, C - •
.Plcase brin c for Christm - a

game, I bpok. 8nin ..
T nll)'O_

Love,
Joe, Valdovinos

De.r SanlaC :
. I have been ~ood.Pic bring a
mot.ortycle.. Merry Chri lmas and
Happy .New Year

Love,
Andyeon Zak

De.r Santa Cia:
How are you? Ihave been good.

Please bring me a power wheel Merry
Christmas and Happy New Yearl

Love,
Br.lka TORes

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? I blvc been good.

Please bringme a Barbie and a Barbie
ClI'. Mcny Ouistmasnl a~ New
Year! .

, Love,
BrlttDl:ylaekson

-+-------
De.r Sa til Claus:

How are you? I have been good.
Please bring me Sega or Nint.endo.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year! q

Love,
Natividad Lopez

Dear Sa.ta ,Cia :
How.are you? I have be n . ood.

I:I'in8 me 14.Melry -- -
and a Happy New Year!

L."e.
D.nitl~ala

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? 1 have been gOOd.

Please bring me: liule car and a llule
Bigfoot. MenyOuisI11'UL9 Md a Happy
New Year! .

Love,
A dy

Dear Santa
Iwant a deer rudOlf, a sagagness,

supemiga. and Incver talk to you let's
calk. after school. .

Your budd"
Alex Perez

Dear Sinta
I would lite Rldolph and a doll.

Love
Nora

Dear san.
I want a magic Iapany SCL I also

want a Barbie. I have been a good girl
all year.

Love
AsbleyDe.r Santa Claus:

How are you? 1have been good. Dear santa
- -

Al/~'/?/~}'(~/Jetst»: \~~'

l
•

k, •

822 Baltimore

_ ......1. and ,.Iwant .1L ,.-lDC .. a' 5wtm·
ming pool.

No other' .word means so much, to
so many throughout the world.

In the Spi~"' of brotherhood we
jOin.. ,people ..~ - . . here_in ~ayjng

for freedom _rom oppresswn
and peace on earth ..

A happy, joyous Noel to all.

•
t. fire IrUCt (or ChrIstma

·Lcm
RidI,R.

Love-R-
Darsa ....

Iwish can be with· you I wish I
could be with youPIe.ase bri,.g me a
nun arrow blascer.

DearSinla
..l.lit.ea Santa Clause MoY,ie.1 Jo'Je

you Santa.
... LOve.,N.".

Nidlot
Love
Naya' .

='D~a-r~Si~·~n~..---~--~------
I wanuSbiar Sn.. .

I want a .PowerThnger and a Jurass
Part and l want a teddy bear and a
puzzle of power rangers.

1I Movie.
Love

Sonya

DearSintil
.I want a skateboard.· I want •

Genesi..S. I. want a walergUtl. I want~some cars. .
Love

.JuanRodrlpez

Love
,Rick

DearS.nla
. I want a Power ranger Dinosaur the

Dinosaur Rex.
Lo"e

AnthoJlY bear Ln. '
Want TyranosawusRclit and a

gerbit.llove you Santa.
I ,love JOU I

'Brandon,

bWsu ..
I wasWanling a sUper ninlindo and

a music boll wilh a: jack in (he box.
- Love

Daniel Bnd Santa

/,,,,
From all of U8 at

...... aAJuaie 1lHee, Rie1aordBomi,..., Sh."ftoIt
1ft"""..., "..,. Frurala, ~ .. .Rcutalra, .101me GoroI4,

.Dol' Santa . RoN,,:aor.o, HGI'WyMaldorao4o, tuUI Bnu.t Vi".,.,...,

I wantabarbie.swimmingpool8nd , .C S-_ U_P, _ e=-.r' 1-_= ~r. .m.._..-a.n, - k-' _. &...a.colOr rider and a SlUffed dog. . .I. I

. - . Love S
Rebecca Romero . ., __upply . .

Dear santa .=-...........Sa...--O:---~-----
I want a barbie carl hope you have Dor - ala .•• n1c1T)' christmas. . ., ~ IWlDt I barble.

Love
Stephante Hernandez

Dear Santi . .
1. would Uk.e roodophand a doll.

Lo"e
Citb.er.ine

Dear santa
I want a tuttle and a lOycar.

. ~"e
Royce: P. I

'Dear santa
I wanta barbie car~ A bear and

bike.
Love

...EI,ved&, C.

Barsanti,
Iwant a Nurf football and a soccer

ball.
Love

Forrey HUriD

From All of.Usf

"..,. Alice &1M" R.W. -Bud" ElldtJa, Corl". Flo,.., (JI".RuIhatI,
KIm CoIty, IftIttettoM JlmmlelllddlMon. EdM' JohftllOll, .:

.... 1Ift C~ ------.--

o

• I

~••I,
",t•

.•
•,.
•...
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no ant "yw

.,' n:::Li ..
Ii!~ .......

". I WIllI I 01 Jcund if)'aU CID DOt
=: po me dial please p& ome • foodllli .•' . w_~.: ~
~ A..". 'OoII-In: !-,

~. ----~-------------::DarSi.1II .
.:= Ijust. wanICd to let you know that
,:: 'this what Iwant; a cabelc pach doll,
.' P.-bie Bath play set.Barbic supper

mrkt. ctJIl cloihes. ant dIe"at Cbdy
one,. The .Moyje Aladan.

Your,...
C.rlaSmltb

•• DearSiita
I really want an American Girl doll

: . her nne .isMol1y MID:nIire. him WId 1

• a segamesis. a color blaster that is all.
- .' 0 Love

. ,., JordaD G.u ......

JoyXoAllI

DalrSlDta
I wiSh I had a sonic lhc hcdgebog

remote control car. Thals .al1l wane for
Christmas.

".,
I
I, . w6N--r~fi-D~ta-o------------

I want a beebee IUDand.b&eand'
admgracer.

. Your frieDd;
Erie Fueala

Your Best 1i'r1eDd,
D.vld ........

Have 8 "'Snoopy" Me;ry ChrIstmas 0 •

The children in the ,community will especially enjoy the "SnoopyltChristmaJ displa-y featuml
at the Deaf Sa:nithCounty Library. As Betty Stephan • .library employee, explains .•ItS~ta,
however, is still the focus of the holiday exh,ibit. It •

teacher Mrs. Gilland. Anyway. how Dear St Nleholal,
YourMead are you? Are y.ou .line or what? I.know .How is Mts.,CIaus a.ldle Reindcc:r

· Jaime Estracll that you are very wonderful too. I am Elves? i'm shure thieT doing .fine. Well
: 0 • ,glad.lhal you are happy with your job all J wanted ~as rollefblades,4 pads.
· Heir saDta . and Mrs. Santa must be proud of you and a helmet 4 a couple of football

For Chrisunas f want a ez 2 do and, becuse I am proud of you. Oood bey~ cards. And what lise do you think isa vida pain~r and a take off free wUly. Your If.lend, good for me? Welll'm sure I'U write.
song and a mikeymouse, gold ~atchYYODne Riveralo you next year, Merry Chrisunas
SKI for evezy body to have a miI1)' IiUJe .. Your "'al, Mead,

: . Chrisl!fW .and LA Lights. Dear Sinta.iid Mrs.C18us , o.vId Lopez
I By How are you? I'm fine some of the

'AuDdrea BaDDernigh~( Ihi~ that you and y~ wi~e
are With me an my room', Chnstmas IS,

o. ,Dar saw . coming soon and if y~tre coming
What I want forChri.stmasis ,Ibike over here I live in He. Ord •. If you. '

because Ineed aJewone. _ ~ant tobring me a barb.ic.and some
. Yourfrlllldl,. cl~ for her. Please bring me some

B.J. chapter lOoks to read cause I Uke to
. read alot and Ihave one named The=-6a---"r"lll'Si-D~ta-:"·:-Or'''''-~---- Baby sitters dub and its good .I like it.

I wish .you' boUght mea super . 'Love
nintendo for Custmas so me and my Griteldo .Hernandez
dad can play with arter rue Ft' 'home,
Rsmnegamcsro,..,,1ikeSlftlettihtct 1.... ------------------- ...or monaI komlat ariel one foolhall only
three games and, &hats, aU. .

Yourfr~,
lohaD, Isparaza

DearSaata
[Wlilt • criss-c::roa nee '1raCk and

a new foodJall nintenGo .Pmc. '.
V.... frlnd

1)IerH"'·

Tlie TR~E,.,dEEP
ME'ANiNG: of C'HRisTMAS fi'lt
T'~E SEASON W!irH.· tOV'E ANd,

joy fOR yOu ANd YOURS.

DiirSUta
1want a corveu.labergene and Z28

Camera IWI aSltJCf nilendo.o a .seap.
. with mortel combaCk

Dar Sa...
J 'MIll' 'noy .AIarwI.. Mid-' Irvin

and Emmia: SmidI. .... Iine-. And .
.1want loes of footblll cards. I .reaU.y
wane some neWbrotben. .

Yoar 'Mead
BiiceW.

Dear ,sinta ,
·Hi. Iwant ao'ltnOw hoW' DIIher.

Dancer. Pnmcer, Vivcn. Comet. CQpid.
Donder, 'Blitt.en and Rudolph oh IPd
YOllrElves to. I 'hope y~can to my I' 1

'house but Ihaventt been gqod, this year
but if you can • woUl'd like a nentendo.
l hope Miss Santa is doi'lIIl00d by. : 1 :

Your frInCI,
Raymond Carrillo 1

•.,
•

~rom81191ue at Webster ,
,Carpets; hare', wlshlngl ' I

· your holiday I. filled with'
maglcl Thanks for yourbusI..- arid trust

Loyd &. Delores
Webster" Jill Banner I I' I I

.,.
•

DearSuta
I would like a game boy a Ninendo

game, a mI telescope. I should bay
eput 'Ihat at Ihe beginning of my .leuer .
I.really want a IL"1eIcope Ihat loots like
this'picture. Alsoplcase 'brinS me a
su.rprizc. Picture of red telescope
cnclos«l.WC wiD loCk Rustee our dog

• in Ihe bathroom .50 _wiU not but
at you. I will b'y to brinS Rudolph a
carrot and you, some cookies, and. a
coke in a boUle. Lon

YOIIr FrieDel Trevor

Pears. ...
I rillyinjOy you. I Ute __ you do ,

forcbilcbn.1 have no_seen you'"
I bet your benlOm.. WhidllllOWllIkc
a. coherry and,'chu~ybeUy ...... I

like jelly. I don', c.-e wote ~ aive
me. Ionl asits not. much. I. Loft

.... 11'......

Fond 'wi he
MerryChri

'Ie rlchntu Iftd rldlMce fJI this HUOn of cheer wei be foNvtr
ThMk ,OU ,..ldncl ..... frIeI~



I ..,I ..r.S laC .. .

, ~Wb~~ d ~~i::er"CIr.1'-i~~I~~~:=~~:---I . Frank. Trni 0I--~~~:~:':i.:~~-:
'I eook, toy horse. motorcycle, four~
Iwheeler. paint set and clothes fOr me.I Ciody Herrera
;, ~ ...--,..~-----....----- ...~..--- .....---- ..--- ..-......... -
, De r Sa hi Cia :i:, PI . bring mea bike. Barbie doLI

and a doll.! Ka_z .die Roaers

I,-~------------------------.------.~---------
J)ear Santa Claus:

, .Please bring me a play house. bear
: and book.
: Krisha Blevins
i,. ---, -- '---_ - _ _--- ---- -- _-
•I
I
I,
.~.-

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me 3. doll. books and

a bike .
Lina Vallejo

-_.,. r~ -- .._ ...--- ..--_ .... _ ......__ .. --- .............- .. -~ .. - ..

'- .Dear Santa CI US!
I Please bring mea remote control
;~car. lOY horse. bike. ban, dog. real
f~horse, bone, rubber rat.
;- Anthony Warden

--- ..... ---- ------ ...- ..-_ ..._-_ ....... -- --_ ...... --_ ..-...........
~ Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a pJ y. house,
Barbie doll. skates, bike. paint set and
clothes for me.

Christine Cedillo

Dear Santa C.aus:
Please bring me a real horse,

I skates.bike.doll, boolcand a Barbie.
r Am nda Carroll

I
I,
I

I
I

.I
I

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me some skates.

Marisa Salinas

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me skates, a Barbie

doll and a bite,
Danas Mendez

___..l.. • • _

De r S taClaus:
How are you? I wish I had a baby

brother and a baby· juer~Santa Claus,
can you bring me a toy, _

Your fri.end,
Samuel Ellis

.I~ How are YOU?,lhope roo have a
'''flpy MenyCtuistmas. I tnow you

t. C III: 'C'Omct, Cupid. Donner~Blitzell and.
_yoil' wisbyoo.Merry RudoJpI1'l Mrs ..~- . IS nice •.1 w

_ . UI·~I· ,ood.·wiUyou ~O'HJft,. TV show lheother ,day-,1
givernc._~- .and S._uperNin. tendo. pm _ IYWlD1.,~illtcndo~ _ e
.fOt my brodiqr ,and me ao we could new c~C! and .help pcopJe'~

.• ti. _ - we wUI. pia, all mor:niDI the world. That wU!probably be aU
and allda)' and I'n .let my rriends .1wanLGood~ Mr.1Dd.MII. Claus.

Ad _ . lie' ... S., NinIa'Ikl YOIII''frlead,--.------------._.-------·----~·andwe will. - bappywilh it. • GouaIeI
Dear Santi Ca. : Your friead, -----------~---,,-.--~----

How are you? What I· for WIII,Ort. ,Dur,s..tI.CIa_:~Christmas is,clothes and a pail' or •__• • •• Sanla.lwiJ1havea urpriaebymy
sfh~S:1 Wis,hh~weWiUbea~~ y - . _ta Cia:
armly. I WIS ,or everyone to Q VO H.0w.areyou.?lwis~.you'aMelT)!

a happy Chri tmas, Christmas •.1wanl a Barbie and want
Love......... ....... fl andCy·.nthi· Cerv.ntes my mc:m ...~ anne - - everyonebrought me and • bike.

Love,
Orelia Burer.

..---.--,...--.......-..~...- ....--------- ..~--------I!!!!-
Dear Santi CI :

How are you? I want. ·Super
Nintendo and a new TV rorlhe
Nintendo and when you go 1:0 my
house I am going to leave some milk
and a bowl of cookies and a note.

Your frlead,
.Daisy S ueNO

______ ..... _ .... ...... ~ ... ~~_iio __

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? I am fine. I want

you to give me a lot of clothes and
pants and shoes and a backpack and
a lot of pencils and a car for my
Barbie.

Love.
Maria Loredo

...- -- ...... --_ ....----- ..... -_ ...---~--.........----~....... ----
Dear Santa Claus:

How are you? Santa, will you give
me a pair of shoes, socks and clothes.
Santa Claus. would you give me my
Browny and Blacky back or don't let
anyone getlhem and if they do. please
let them be in good hands. Sanla,if
you seeGod someday I hope you totd
Him Ihal please.lel me begood at home
and if you can, len Him to leUmy little
brother and alsograndmother and
grandfather that I miss them too b.ad
and leU "hi" to them. They are nice
people and] hope I will be one too as
they were when they Jived. Tell them
Merry Christmas, Ho! Ho! Ho!

Lo\'\e.
Connie Ortiz

__ ~ __ .. _ __ .0; __ ..- ...

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? I am doing good. Am

Ionlhe bad list or the good list? I just
wanted to ask. For Christmas I want
a Sega, Ninten<lo,Super NinLendoand
!OTIC.candies. clodrs. maga7.incs. one
new loys.pencils. Now I wish you a
Merry Cbrisunas.

- - You, frhnd,
Rocky Mungia

....... -.....------------~-...... --.---- ...---....~~--------

Dear Sa.hI C.laus: . I ,

How arc the reindeers? I hope you
don·t get !henu.These are ~e things , I

r want for Xmas. J want an outlaw
cat. a bike. a pet cal and a new radio
set. Please try to give the children
who don't get presents from no one
and go visit ,the sick,childreo in the
hosp.ital.1 promi~ I will be good all
of next year too! Please bring my
brolher Joey some new clothes. ,okay?

. Love you,

-------.---~----.---!~~~-~-~.~~~!~~lir=~=~~~~~~-~~==~-~~~~==~:::~=~~~=~=-~~:-=:-::1
Dear Santa Claus: I' "

Can you give meamlltron dollars, I G or,- - 10" G d •
1,000 videe games, a. bass guilar. a - I , '0 ' 1-n
mini-pickup with lriple base speakers ' " ' . . ,

in the back and a big ~~~~~~~Dd, . '11_,d· I

Pete .Dominguez
...... ..... ....... _ ..... ... .. ";.;0; _ ... ..... _

Dear Sa hi C UI: .
How are you? Santa, are yo real I

or are you.DOL real? S... ta,. you know
I WaDt. football uft from the Dallas
(Cowboys) and a Super Nintendo.

Ar ando Perez.
--...-..-----I11!!!~.----.-~~..j,---~.......--------"!!1!!!!!!

Dear Santa Claus:
How is the North Pole? How is

Mrs. Claus? How are Dasher,Dancer,
Prancer, Vixen, Cornel, Cupid.
Donner, .Blil2en and Rudolph? I want
a roller skating Barbie. a Barbie hot
tub, a candy -haired doll and ,I also
want the three trip.lets for Christmas.
I want someotherthings too, like the
doll that eats the berries and drinks
milk.

Your friend,
Camille Vasek I "

....._.' .... ------_ ..._ ....--- ...~--..--.... ":":'~.-- --- ......~
D~r Santa ClaUS!

How are you d,oing? 'How is
Dasher, Dancer. Prancer, V.ixe!l •

• How •

..

, tockin. f«you IDd alllhcteindecr.
How' il Mn. Claus doin.., lalhc
Nortb Pole cOld? I WanlLbe lriploll
ror CIIriIunu. You do noIliave 1:0
,iveJllethouipiellifyoudon'lwlIlt
&0. 1lite Illy tCIICber ,101. She iInice ..
How., you doina? 1 bavo been •
.ood.irl. '

I

Youfrlnd,
A __ Fellen

-

WE WISH YOU A

lJusin -.....oHlcesgally deco"a' d
H~refordbusinese and offices tbrougbou,t.tow.n show the signs ,Qfthe Christmas .holidays
WIth special.li.gbling and decorations. This 'OI~1maS --:ene fCamresvarious colored poinsettias
and a teddy bear placed on a 'quilt_

Thank. tc)ryour loyal pall'OftIIg8. Here', hq)I,na you haVe a gem of a holiday!.

..'Cow'an .deuielere
21'7N. Main ·'864-4241

the highest
Peace 10 all

Once.
.For A. .Shin;n, Hour,
Heaven 'Touched .Earlh
Hope Was Born Anew'
And ..Peace ·Reil"Bd
-In. The World -, '

'1

I'

J.e..~enneyCatalog Merchant and Sew'n
Ten would like tothlinlt·you tor your·.8Uppott
and patronage. We couldn't mak81t'WithOUt
you. We're :Iookingfotylard to Serving you in ' .
the years to come.

I I I,

May the Peace and Joy
of C~rist Our' Lord jill yourhearl ·and :home
at Christmas and throughout the New Year.

----.RDy, Re~, Mar". C~aKuper----

W. wlUclo ... ~6:30Friday, Christmas Eve .nd NOpen Mon. Dec. 27th at 9:00 •. m. '

d.C. Penn.ey catalog
Merchant

301 N. MaIn .

I I

'May the spirit of C.hristmas
bless you and JOUrB, brinlinl
you all the _ ' of the holy
Season ..At this time of .......-
we our warmest wtllbell
and express our deep appre-
ciation for your loyal' upport.

, I



c.
How _ ;0.' I w you 0lIl my

QOOb ..... y IcoUIf No you ..... ?
,... 1M ill your llay IIId whit youl

, ...."bneI O.dena-Dar .... c....
How., ,ou' "m willi aec: WbaI

far an_ .Y IDOIIIIIId did aDd
bmboD ... y .... I pt,for
CbriIIIDaI.y,..,and.y p'IIIdma.......

you,rr,....
1'HIu ......

Dee ...
.PIea lid IOIDeplnk Ndacn

forOuWDu: I WIIIuinDis bal1I widl.., ........I·~·podeII1=
,.. •.My r.uy eallqedlbD _
-far your afty. IIcwe Santa IIld die
elf.. n.ey bavo neat ears, IIyou
ICrIIda diem wiU Ibey pun? 'I'hII is
neat. 11ea¥e you loodcys fOr you ..1.
love you. .

Y.r flaYOI'.lt 1'rIncI"
N.ta. Clar. McWltorter

P.S. Say hi. to Rudolf and CuP.d!
, .

Dear Mr. Satl,
.Do you tib Buuer-Rum Lifeg.v-

en? I lure do! They aqipl very
delicious! I have been • very loocI
little am.lhil 'week. I be very happy
if, )'Ou' brinl me lOb of dilTeren
colors of Iwetsocb fot my feet.
PIcas Sanla! I leave you cooky. on a
plate. IJove)"Oll Santa, Dont weN my
socks! Good-by!

y
.,... ... .

I 'w.&pid far my whole fulily.
1Awe.

....... 0...

Dear ...
l'IIape)'alIllve·aooct-.w..

011CbriIImaI. And I WIlli. bil size
B~' -

LoYe.,
I IIeeWW"I'-Dear,S...,

,I would Ute I bib. I titleD. and
I..." doll ADdwllenlptbigcr.1
~ lib 10be an lltiltl

lAwe,
Step"''' Pella

Dear"",Iw.-.DDW ...... ..." ....
, Loft.

. kaeUU, - IE

DearS-tit
l .. b~.newNa.nk>

and fc.dIc~mtado.babnn pinh8lI
lime and ninja turdes

Love,
Cody Greene

DearSM..,
Ia..- .' ·--..sI'tw-........)QlCIII _~~ .~

you eMbrinl me • present. ,
, . Love,

C.roli.a Bar,rientos

'DearS_II,
IWUlts lOme supplies.lOy.S. shoes

and some ,elolbes. - -
Y"r,rrle.d~ .Loye,
Terri " •• e ~.'Dd•• ulz.iii!.

Death.",
I would lite.bike, and a my size

barbie, ,wo bi~N. for my dad and
imom. and some clolhes for my sister,

Love,
Nelhld, G.rcla

," I

Dear Saata, ,
.I wanta go cart for Christmas and

a baby cheCkup ror my sister.
, I.,OYI,

, Drew MldclldOil

DearSata. ,
[ hope you can bring toys with you

on your slcigh.1 hope you can put slUff
in my stocking for me lOplay with.
tlove you Santa.

Love,
" Michael Saumio~.

Dears- ....
Can you. bring,ws and a shark

lame? Sanls eM you'bring me some
toys?llovc you Santa.

Love,
Jinamy Smlfh ,DearSu..,

'.1wan' '. miniature McDonakls "
,maker. And I want Barbicclotbes 100 Dear San... '
and tha'·, ,alt' I will be here until Christmas then

Loye. pn _.0 visilll!Y dad in New Mexico
'Gin. Z.-orl sobtangmy lin co Hereford ..1would

like • pint .d purple bike [or
Chrisunas •.I will drive carefully and
yoil do the ame.
•••• '; ., •• n' ~ yml..t,:frltnd,

. teOna Muniz

Onrs....,
I would lite Baby Oiulcs·n Go

• radio. a big cMlkbolrd.lDd'whitc
chalk. Mery Cbrisamat. '

'L,eve
V.n.. C.alpol

Dqr,S •• ..,
I wanll a SepGen~is. Please g~

.it for me and my sislCf and a new
NinlCndo 100 and a Gameboy 100.

Iloy ,",
Fer •• ndo' Loalor"

Dear Sola, " . .. ..
Would yOu bring me 8 rael .. car

trick IIId my brother I Sca.? .:':
Love.

AlltllOII., C,eOar. '

DelrS..,
[want a football. ,footba1llUit. and

a foolballi helmet
'Lon.

Jo.buHltb

De.r' 'Safa:
What I Wlnt is to gct weD. Next I

want my very own Nintendo.Thinl",
Iwant clothes for Chrisunu.

Love,
C..... ,.C., ... ,

DearSUta"
I WIDI I tie for my dad, I viCUum

for my :mom,' doD: for my siller, and
• ninja turtle for me.

Love,
anadH Marr ..

OIIrs.....
I bope you CIII maD ,.it far

·ChriIImu.lw •• ·..........
: ... 11 ........ _- '• ipeClIN"'.H_ ......

, ...
Dear Sa• .., ,

- .1.en~ ,eIIing bltakIast wilh you
at ,the hill[\cbool cafeteria. I was to
shy'to'lIIk t.rith y~ SOnow I wi'U lell
,you w1lat I would lite. For Chri Imas
I would like. vampolinc,.But I have
been bad It home bUll been good at.
~hooJ. -

You.r frlt.d,
Dor. Dill

Dear,S.a'"
Christmas .it fun. especially

opcniDIprae8ts. 1bc presen&sI want
are a sell·lensis and a bite and a
new jacket.

, V.rfll.-mltd friend,
lore Guzman

DearSuta,
f Inoved from "Han to·Hertord. I

hope you CIII find me. I hope you
bring Ruldolpb and dasher this, year I

and MR. Sanaa too. Can you bring a
trampoline and. &illles-n-lalks doll.

You.rapeclal 'rlead,
Yvette G.rcla

Dear SU. Cia..,
WUlyou aendmy INChcr a Dallas

Cowboyco.l? Ifleeyougi!,iDl.our
pram .... Ht you &lve me a ride? My
birthday is COlD.... 10 live me extra
pRIMCS.

Yourll.ddJ,
Patrkl,Jones

-

'Tis th'e season ,
Throughout town you ~ clearly see that Ouisunas is approaChing
fast Special decorations have brightened up bomes and businesses.
The Deaf Smith County Museum and the E~B. Black House

,have been gaily decorated for the holidays as well. The public
is encouraged to tour the museum from 10am. 105 p.m.~y
th~ough Saturday. .

beach barbie, a teddy, bear and a
Merry Christmas, Would ,you take
care of my mommy. bJ;'othe,r.Mrs.
Reeve and Mrs ..Heson? '

, Love .for eyer.
, Michelle Smith

.Dear Santa Claus,"
What I want for Chrisunas is

rollerbladCs really bad. Oh bUl] want I

them withjust.3 w1Jeels.J want a Ned I

Bow and Arrow. The one 'that slicis
to'the wall. I like Chr'isunas because. '
it·is Ood's Birthday.

Dear Santa 0lau5,
I would deady like some shoes Ihat

girls wear with a dress, a barbie.MeI
friends: I-love ,you Sanla. 'Your juSt
the one I love. I always' believe in
Santa. "Oh" and I want a pony, too.
But please don" for-gel it Santa! .1
W3IJt to be your friend Santa!

. Your fr.iend,
faCricia Gada

I •Your friend,
Corey Ca.lle

, . 't
Dear Santa, .

H,el101 How is eveIyOfIe 8l ,Ihe N<m
Pole? Everyonehemisi.1oing fme. TeD
theeJves "Hi."forme.l.hopelheymade
a nintendo that comes wilh a T.V. for
me..Goodby.

}':our lbelievinl friendt

A'nthon., Trevino'
Dear SaQI. Claus,.

, For Christmas, I would like Sally Dear Sant., ' ,
Sec.rets, Mall Madness, Gess Who, I have had furi playing with the an
and some books, please. Be careful:. :you Jefl for me lastyeat. This year I
Say hi 10 all. the reendeer, Say hila would like a bike,. a fOOLbalI,.adQg.and
Mrs. Claus. Merry Chtistll'las Santa! a jeep.

Vour rrielld, '
Breanna Bruflfl

Love you,
D.anny Villegas

(9-Iad- T· -id-,_ r I, ,I :'-Ings
Now that the holidays are here,

it is our joy to say a special
"thanks" to allthosewe hold

dear. Your friendship, has made
us proud ..

H,,1Ierl.8aciu.
KeuinPecle

Amanda Gallagher
Gilbert RGmi~e%
TomMoiIB

,INTERNATIONAL. INC.
,

E. of Bull Bar,n
-~ .~

364..2368

(it) ,

.May the blessings of
Christmas be with you

today and always!
, ·{from the gang, "

, '

'Chuck ,Danley, Uoyd"l1lqma, Kent BIIIn,
Ismael Garcia, Jimmy Foster, Bob lLaIw'.
Wemer K~lter, JUstin ItChad '~

. '

NAPA AUTO
PART,S'

. .'. • I.~ .. .." ..... til •
'.'" ..

It has been our pleas,ure to serue
you thispas,t year in ttll,our heat· :
ing and air conditioni~ needs.

~':~'. -VASEK ~
Service and E

,Inc.



Display reflects past ho.lidays '
Poinsettias. garland, an oil lamp, a basket, pine cone •Christmas bans and ribbon are arranged
on a table at Deaf Smith County Historical Mu eum to show the public how past hoiiday
scenes werecreated, The public, especially children. are invited to view aUof the Christmas
decorations at the mo eum.

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Melissa Romero. I

don't know whllt I w.ant want
something small. Maybe a ring. or
maybe a book. I guess I want a little
a. liule computer that you,.pjck up. I
don 't want a lot ofthings.1 hope you
gel here safley.

Y.,..r ftiend,
~lissaRo",ero

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a good boy. Will 'you bring

me a bike? [ know you are a. nice
man. You have red checks, You are
a nice person. Have a Merry
Christmas, Santa.

Love,
WhUney Walker

Dear Sanll Claus,
I have been a good girl, some-

times. ] know what l am going to gel
for Christmas. But Chrisunas is notall about gelling presents. It's about
Jesus' birth. Mary was Jesus mother.
) hope you can come \0 our school
and show us whatChristmas is really
about. Have a Merry' Christmas and
Ho! Ho! Ho! .

Dear Santa Claus,
I'm 8 years old. I'm in the 3rd

grade. My teacher's name is Mrs.
Reeve. She is nice. What I want for
Christmas is ajewclry box wiLha .ring
thal has real rubies and diamonds. I
want [0 give my morn !he same as me.

Some people say Lhat if you.
believe in Santa Claus, you get more
prensents,

Your rriend,
Heather Brown

.Delr Santa,
How are you. How is RudOlph and

~he,other reindeer. M.Y w.hole famliy
Isslck. J was wonderln&.,fyoocould
make them better by giving them Ihis
my ~ a VCR. My mom a pair of
earnng and my bortbers ,and sisters
toys. I want nothing all I want is to
give evrybody something . .I love you
Santa. Can you give die whole world
something. Can you hel~m~ sister,
gel wellSaota. Keep'ev~thlDgthal
Ihave told you a secret lecme have
a good pany and help aU my friends
to come to my party~

.....---· ..7.IrN:nd,
Lesley Enriquez

, c:
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Dear Santa,
I enjoyed iuing on your lap and

having my pemre made allhc Breakfast
with Santa f hope you remember what
f told you I wanted. We moved this
year. Now we have a chi rnney for you
to come down but Lh opening is very
lillie. You will havc to bend way down
when you come out.

Love you,
,TwylaJackson

AgeS

Dear Santa,
Ihad fun at the Panhandle Plains

Museum Victorian Chri tmas. But]
was too scared to get in the leigh and
talk to you.] wanted to tell you ( want
a skipper and a hula hoop for Christmas.
Sometimes I've been good and
sometimes I've been bad but Salurday
night I cleaned my bedroom without
anyone asking,

I love you,
Oletta Jackson

Age4

Dear Sant ....
1 am 9 years old. I would like an

electric train, 1would something thal
, ouldRrobabl), be askinS lOO muck.
an It s a pony. already have a
rabbit We don', haveachimncy, bu~
wc'II leave lhe door unlocked. lcan't
think of anything else to say so
Happy Holidays.

Love,
Clay McNeely

Dear Santa,
I like Christmas I hope you can

come to my house. I would like a pair
of boots and a hot wheel car.

Love you,
Eugene Abeyta

Dear Santa,
I want you to come to our houes

on chrisun Eve. I will leave a cake
out for ya. I want somelhink nice for
christmas. I like the skate doll you
gave my last year.

Lave always,
Chasity Flores

Dear'Santa,
How are you Reindeers Santa? for

Christmas I wood like a Scga
Nintendo! and oro a Remote Control
Car. I love you Santa .

Love,
David Jimenez

--*-'" .'o~.
,', •• .; ~ 0 $,~"....
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De r Santa,
For Christmas I wood like a

thunthercranrjev. How are your ren
dears and say Hulow Ito Rudolf ror
me.

Jose SoUz

••, thO":
Ie,

How youboon7Me,fine.So
bow' youtralndocn? How i Mrs:
Clau ? .... .1 wanl for
Chri unu'l W.hIll nally want i Cor
lOU 10 'buy me whalcYeryou, want.
The lhina, I ,really w - t, i.1 for 'you 10
buy Iho pool'lomeihin Cluse heally

I ea.m lor them. I ,don"t 'want anything
eJ

I • Your Be tFriend.
C,a .... An" Mendoza

COOlbaJl,cardS. and I,poollablo 10me
and my bmcher could play when ever
we want to. Bapeciallyon Suurday
and Sunday 10' we couM! play au·
night.

.rro. your Frarad
Man.tl. G.

'DearSanUl.
How i,die North .PoJe? It's fine

here. Do you ever .... ve? What is &h
tempreture? How old. are you? ,I am
nine. May I hlYe, one of those thins
,that goc on your Game Oearand it
will tum inID • Tv•

Your trlead;
,DUlI,.l'IItf

Dear .....
. San .. I hope you can come for

.ChriStmas.1 bope you give everybody
preJenas.1 wouI4 'lite to have 8bike.

De- -s ata.
Haw are you inyour wife? I hope ,

good.ln ... 'tOmakcaJistof .... r-c:::::::.-a.....~i6p::~
1 want for (.:hri ~8 I w~t a bike. I

a pretty dress. crayons. a walCh •• doU ~--------:--_."
and I wa...nt a Merry Christmas to
eveI)'OnC MIl )'OU lDI Mrs. c:.'Ilu.. ,Sana I

thank you for doing all oflhis for our ,
world. 1bankyou:

Your f'rlend,
Casundra LeeSorla

Dea, Santa,
How are you and yo ..r w.ifc.1 am

doing fine ..1 would like agameboy
and sm.ywith my best. cousin josh for
Christmas. '

your 'nlnd
• Arturq Tr~vlnoDear Santa.

How is Rudolph? .1 want. a
Niatcndoand .I want a. skateboard.
And I want 3. pair or L.A. Gears. Dear Santa, ,

Anthony' How are you how is your wife? I
want abe'll. I 'love you sant.

Love,
Naldsha Graves

Dear Santa.
How arc you Santa? I want a Super

Nintcndo for Christmas. And a milyn
dollar. and I will like TO go to the
north Pole with you.

Love,
No.rberto

Dear Santa,
I what some L.A. Gears. I whaht

a Super Nintendo. Iwhanl a Stereo
for Christmas. I like Santa ..

Love,
Amanda Enriquez

Dear Santa,
can you give me sum joo.lowcyand

al 0 1wot lO tell you haow Is Rudolph
arc they peckcn on hem .. .If they are
tell them to quit ples,

Dear Sant ,
. How are you? [ hope your reindeer
arc ready to ny. [ wate a skateboard
for Chrismas.

rrom Bobby

Dear Santa,
[ wot a sega seedee and a new

bike. And sum candy cans and yor
randcr, and a Ninlendo. and a hockey
stick.

by Roxann

Dear Santa,
How are you and the rander? bring

a cusctplaycr for me, a doll for my
sister, and Ten Speed Bike for .my
broter,

merry cbritmas
. Na arlo

Dear Santa,
How are you? Santa I want two '

toys. [ want a football and A Remote
control car. ThatisiL.

Goodbye
Daniel

.':*,
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Dear San,t.,
Row is your wife and reindeer'll

hope you ate fine. I am fine. I want I

a lil'le playhouse to put my toy in for
me to pia),. I want a silver-gold bell. "
I know all of your reindeer name. I
~ ish I could deep one of the reindeer
because I think. the reindeer are prelly
and sweet and soft. .Ihope you come
here when scboolls out: ifyou don',
know when school, is out, just write
a letter \0 mc.ok? Please write to me.

Love your 'riend, I

An.elka

Away·Jn A Ma~l'
On a night lite no other before or since,

lheworld was changed !or-ever;.
We're'pleased 10 join you in celebra.tion

.of thai blessed event, ~nd to. offer our Ihanl4s
for your itnd patronage.

I,

" '

T,ROY'S SWEET SHOP'
1003 E.Ave' ..• 364..0570'

a.y the Joyous'
ha,rmony of the

season 'be you
to share with

fam'lIyand
friends •
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Dears- .. C.. ...,
How arc you doinS San .. ? Are Dear Ia,

yourrcindeen dol.., fine? My .1WID' 10tnaw how ,are yau aDd
favorite reindeeriJ Rudolpb. Do you your ,elva. aI die Nonb Pole? I WIDt
know why? Because Rudolph hu. 10 know the IIIIDeI of your r.ncIoen.
red. shiny nose. I like &be other I would like a lot of present 's under
reindccn to1 Lite Duha', Dancer.lheuee.HoKoHoMerryCIuiIunM.
Comet. Cupid, Vixen. DoIlI)er, '1 YeIIr frlelld
Blit.ze;n.1nd of' course Rudolph. DII.1e1 ()q~

Y.r tr _ . ,
Jul" MednllO DurSUta:

. How Is yotV. wife? I want a .
ICOOIU and. ~ lIIat doesn't --- '
Iwied ~mlIy lbeonelhll needs, ' De.r Sot.: , .
powercord. .lfyou"YCelvcs.Merry What kind of plelentl do you
CbriItmu., you. )'OUt wife and tour have? I want a remote c:onlrOl ear and
elves. a cat. .

Dear Santa Claus
YOU ARE VERY NICE. I like )'OW.

rain ders nams.llikeyou 'becau.ge you
are nice becuse you bring us toys and
clo(hcs. My brother BIBke RoyDOn .,
Giddens.. I am runeand haveThanicesl Dear Sula:
teacher in Hereford 'J:exas. How do 1want a play tar. a large Sirl one,
YoU,go all a round 'the .world in aneta, Santa, bec,luse I am not a boy.
night? , Santa, I like your .Iaugh.. Santa, I

yourfrlnd" want some high heels. I wear as size
Ry.an 1. Sanla. I want a brand new bike

lhat'nobodyhad used.
Dear Santa Claus

Hi S.. 18Claus! Ihope you. can takecare afMrs. Henson's hUSband a~
,Dear Sa.ta: .
. How are your ,cleves? AU I want I

for Christmas is my·Mom. Merry
Christmas.

taCIl - .
How~'" ;;';':'.Mn. CIauae

Udyou11ba Mn.,·CIauIe been 'ick.
InYdlil,.... Now I am lOiDl1O cell
you what IWlDi for Chrisunu. ) want
aCowboyCOll_ICowbow~.

,....Ini...
DaMC

I T.V. in my becllOCD. of
riD •One 0DpI '18 men. I III.Baby
doU, and biJ '1C1eIcope '10 loot_abe
IWI.

,Dear Su.. C.. .
How INyoudoi.? I wanta ...

for chiItRau. How RudOlph.
Duller. o.nca. Prmccr. VbOll.
Comid. 'C'apicl. Donner and Slizten.
How is Mrs. Claus? I wished that I
could ICC Jou." it fun at lheNortb
Pole? Do III the elvc work lbard?,Our t'r1e1Ml,

11I1uLGpe"1
Dar Suta C"",

Dear ,..... ; Whatt want fOf'CbriJtnw is tbla
All I w., for ChrisUIlaa II. a PQwerwheeland I pareofpanll it

w.albDan,.. ,stereo. clothes. and lboei doe. not mlder what kind .. d ,.
and for the sick people to have. muskboxad.pareofsocu.I.1a)ow
family to ,0 bame to. this ia a 101but I.relly aeadthe panas

, YCMlrFde d . and soks.
Tellal, JacksoD .. Tllaakyou

ao.erta
De.r Saata, ...

How arc you. Mrs. Claus, and &he Dar SUtC .. ...,.. '
reindeer dol!)l? ("mfine, !'just How awe you 00iQg1 Do you always
wanted you totoow tIlatl wint a havealotorworktodoonCristmas?
horse for Chrisunas. Thank youl! The things Sruty want for Chrisunas

Your ,"lead,· arc I stereo and a 'three in one
Desiree V.nskk1e toumiment table. I wiD.keep me busy.

I can Slay ~,and Woo',t have 10 iake
mygJasses d 10play. I relJy don't. waN
it to be to much ,trouble. That is the
only thing I want. 'One mar thig. you
have a nice 'Chl'isune.

Love your frHd,
Cody .lICOtt

Dear'Santa CIa.us,
Iwrot.e you becaue said to write

you. But '.1wasgoLng to wri~ )'OU
anyway. I have moved from -~ Irving
st and I live now on RdO, RTl. box
-- .. 1 was going To, ask you if you
brilll me avery big Barbie dall House
and a 4 leged hay eating Horse. A
DaU thalhas on her swmarckSQl1le
stickers and in her shoesi,l. h~,a
stamp pad and her eanings have
stamps. to stamp with. -

Your "lend,
. Kimberly ISMIl

Dear Santa C.IAUJ,
.OX.jolly man ,lids. is ror you. You

know those cooke is my dad and I
make, this lime we are making a pie.

I want lower taxes for more
presents lhis year I viant. more
oranges, c.rainers .kit .for.my dog lake.

Enjoying the,holiday m'ood
Jeanette. Koehler and Krystle Lee ,enjoythc moment when Santa
paid a visit to the youths' at tbe .8ig 'Brothers/Big Sisters
Appreciation Dinner B.IldChristmas Party held reccr:ttly at .Fint
.Baptist ChurcJ:t. Each youth received a lpeCiaJ gut

She brought /orth her firubomson, and
wrapped him in swaddling' clothes, and laid'
him in a manger: because there was no
room at the inn'. -Luke 2:7

8'~ 1U14e;
BEAUTY SUPPLY

'-1 N. 384-8712

. .a_

yo.,trlead
" Gabriel Mattia

DorSU .. :
How ityoutwifc? Iam fme. How

are you? How ,old II you? I am 7
·years'o1clandlliteChrisunas. I want
8 Sop CD lOCI • water gun for
ChrisUIW.

Your ,"eIDd,
Jonathan

Dear5UM:
. How is your wife and bow are your

reindeer? ' We made a paper Santa
like you. We wrote about our (BJDily
and \V,hat.1hcy rally wanted, and Iput
that I wanted all of my family to each
havoa(3'beCausealmosteverybaby ,
in my family dOesn't have a car,
ThIlS what! wrote about. .

Your friend,
.Rei an Trevizo

Love,
.Amanda Leal

Love.
Trevor

•• ' I

. Dear Santa: '
1wanta BB gun fOl'Ch~istmas and

a (tuck. Arey6u happy in the North
Pole'!

Love,
Martin .F!lOllfS

Dear Sulfa:
I want I keyboard. and a rqJ puet

that 1aIka. I'm leV" ran okl.
When is your birthday? Arc youold'l

Lon.,.... frlnd,A,rI.

Youtrle.d,
S MaralDel

reciate our
DlIJlY cuatomers
.who celebrate read-
ing as we do. A

arln and ,Festive
season to aU!Ofa .. Saata:

Is it coJdin lbe Nortl\pOle. .Does
it snow a 101~.1 ,like Chrisunu .10l.
I hope you and yOU( deets comcin
Christmas. _Do the: elvcs bel" .~ou?'
Hove you, Sanla. Merry ClJrisunas.

, YOlirfrlead,
Jeule

214 N.2li Mile ,,"YO.

,SMMlf4,·

~

~

11t8nk You For Renting ~~ 1bIa:, '
Year. We 'AppreCiate Your 81is1,..... ·Abd Are

looking Forward ToSeningYOII ~ ·M.

·h...... ~.. Eve ·..When You DIIc:OWr
, You ,Forgot Batteries, Or ChrtatmM
Morning When You RealIZe You'lre Out Of FIlm .Or

- VC'R Tapes, Call Us. I

We're Here When You Need Us Most.
OPEN' eM'R' TMA 'DAY

BeSt WIShes For The
·HoIiday Season!,

Time to have fun, tirnecito',. __a_

'and time to make New Year's .l'esoiu.........
time for all of us" but thete's plenty of
your holiday safely. FOr'example:

• If you use an artificial CbrillbJ_I· ..... _~
sure itt fire re iatant.

.' I '.

• Tum off tree lights ovemiJht or
'away' from home.

'.
~ little ca _and care wiD

fun and enjoyment. And. we
iood health in the comln



Whi Chri ~
love toce1· .&hi about]
.1.love to «Icbm hi. blAb y..J
) love you. I ju Idon't lig gelting I
Jove gj.v.ing, d love thinking. I
the hamel . Ilove get . 10 see my
fiiy. Some peopledon''tget to .
,Iheir fam" .l ; ~ ow sc . should
doIaIe'money ID the agmcy 10 buy food

gifts (Of Ihe homeless. IlOve 10see
people . _ I giving.I lOve II) see
people celebrating ChristnlaS. J -us is
(he one who makes all oC&hishappen.
ThaIIk you very tmdl J Remember
somepeq>lecbl'thave much - you
do. Just remember jesus depends 011
you. Jesus Ioves),ou. Sanw coming
soon so be good or)'oo get.coal in your
stocking. That's what' t.bM
to me. ., __ .. I_-a.:..

_I~I~'"

- c~-='At M,lIOi1st-~
ChristmIS _.. m.y house, is JOOCI,

BccauIe m.y family can get logelher.
All of my friends CIIl ,QOmC and play
too. We caltaboul JeslBBinhday and
how mlXh we love c:acb 'OIhcranclwc
open PfelCnts. We 'bake cookies and
all 'them. Chrisunu is ondlc 25th '
Christmas is my favorite lime of Ihc
year.

The Very Beste rtlll _
Preseat

J like the very best Chri - -
present you now why beQl J
birthday is a special day!
I relly like the very best ChrL - --
present becaaes me and my f mUy - l
presents at my Grandmas house!
I Iike the very besl. Christm pre II
1hope that. Mrs. Yavomi.k has a Merry
Christmas

,Chasing ,down Santa
Deaf S~ith County Judge Tom Simons appears to be in pursuit of Santa Claus who arrived
by shenff'scarat the annual county Christmas dinnernx:endyat the Bull Barn, Santa distributed
treats to children attending the event.

Lind~yAI~z r-------------------------~--------------------------~----------------------~~------------~--~----------~----~
My Fnorite Cbristmas

Chrisunas is my favorite holiday.
Beautiful snow flakes are coming
down. Christmas presents aroWtd lhe
tree. People are singing and silting
around the &able eating.

Brkkney Walton

.'
v

,',.,

The Very Best
ChristmlS Present

Loving my IJlOIheris Ihe best I love
my mother and she loves me. We
decorate the Christmas tree wgelber.
She helps me make and wrap presents.
My mommy is my best friend.

ThomlS Hamrnarbeck

..

My Favorite Christmas
Christmas is fun. Sometimes you

get to ride on a sled and play in Ibe
snow.

Andrew Bartoo

Tbe Very Best CbrisUnas
Present

I got a dog. I got. a boer, a nintidow,
and a segin 10. And a. boombox. and a
sui)ptr lnlindow. ARd·Us ia my
present is a moroer bike.

Jor e Chavez

My F vorile Cbrltmai
My favorite Christmsa is lh is years

Christmas. We are going 10 New
Orleans we are going to staying 1 day.
Then we arc going to Florida. We are
going to DisncyWorld.

TaylorT'ce

~y Favorite Christmas
My favorite Christmas was 1992.

We had a turkey. We had dressing. My
ram.Uy was here.

Setll Haelscber

. :

WllatCliristmas Means
ToMe

Chrisunas is my special holeday.
Itmakes me happe.1 wish I got2lOyS.
If I dot gel 2 lOys I ,want 3 toys.

Vanessa Nave .....,...(3. .. . 11,,4 ~afJIuf 'Itef# ~
May it be filled with laughter and good cheer:

From all the staff:

be Very Best
Chrisamas

Was my steryo is w~ (un lO play
wilh an ditcame wilb a microphone
and it was fun to play with.

Frankit

. ,

My Favorite Clu1stmu Enr
My favori1e Ouisanas eva' was this

Christmas because my dad is going to
lake me 10 Amarillo' ,10 seethe
carnival. .

.,., JMepll CiIIM c

.~
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te was the b ••
IiwJ _died for and DOW we wiD
Uw.

ri t.
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_GndI 'hMe
Mn.A ......... C... 0 .,.,- .ioYIII

-- pYiaJ. Cbiiatmu II-die
- limcof,..wbea you"CIIriIIma

'h Me' _ . . carols. lay by die fR. mel let wann.
CbrtsbnaI __ IIot~dIinp. but Ilike hIppy llhileaon liaIe kids

~ Dl me. .. . . .: If ThiI iIdie __ 10bcdcckin8
II k becaUIC you ..,..., UIDO w.ilh the 'balls. 0IriaImIs means aIot 10me.
your ramUy . These are IOII1e dlinp .... mew; to
It' Il0l. dleprescn .or die food, it's 'me.
tIlIt7 011' familicllhete far you._ .

.,.-, Cpo
50 ...... ,

By

- ~C!let. iMt't-'11 ~
'GrowThis
ChristrnGts

fn} andOodb

Thanks for your
patronageahd
our association.

HappyAltll. n. '1 Lau Mon"01I118'
4th

S irley.SdIooI
Mfl.AIaa . rs'C '_.'

W t Clrr'
ToMe

I thank Ouisun m
respectful.
Chris'IJ:p ·.meam ID give. .
Christmas means to feSpfICl Jesus. I
t.hant you should be v«'j nice Oft
Cttrisun .

to be wat iiSbU5 ~
., Me

C~ is a lime of year when
most aU people gelpresenL Maybe

dley have Christmas trees, Ola¥oo oot.
'l'je but Christm is not about geuing

. ClJrisuruti lreeS or not. but rIlO.q people
think til -.but it is not. It' . a time
when may be you go house to house
singing Christmas carols. It: is even
when the Lord _ .•born. I.-.y ifil
wasn't for Him Ibere wouldn't be a
day that. is called Ouistmas. Itisa.day
whenrRllybe SanIa ClausenUghlCOOle.
May be you have a tocking, but
Christmsa ,is mosUy abootpeople
sharing witll poor. People like'a lown

What cluistaia MaDs called Samolia. I think that people
ToMe shouldn't be .selfish bcacause nOE

The very ~. Cbriamas IftSeIIt . everybodygeas whallhey want, and
small 10 a rap. t Very)ll'e _I is small . they shouldn't be peeky spe'cly little
\:b'y present are IO)'S inside· Some ~klids. .
money inside &Jacm.I h0pc you OOJo Merry Christm to all
have presents for MIS. J,.ockmiller lite By Rosann=- Martinez
me. . _ 4C rade.

Jorae Galle.. ~rs. Alella~ers C~-

- W tChr
ToMe

ChriS1.l1lU is the day J CIvi_ -
born. We give each odJerpresenlS

to show that we care abOut Ihe Lord
and die wodd ,all die people •.(Iove
Christmas. happy holidays 10 you.

AD elS aitII

The meaning of Christmas "
As the public gets caught up in shopping and planning holiday
partie-t.·there is 8. ferdency ~ foqet. tbc,·~ meam"s·ofOiristtnas,. , "f.;=:::==:::;:===~=::;=::;:==~====:::;"I
the binh of Jesus. The chapel at DcafSmith County Historic~l .
Museum gi.vc,sthe view~,a chance to ~flect on why Christmas .
is really 'celebrated. \

"
'W.... t 'C rilbnu Mea

ToMe
To _ .is 10 spent lime with your
family. $Clepert God's birthday give I

things that yourchildren wanlCd before
and )'OUcodn'l b\!y iL It also means
love.

'. What Cr ... _Me as .
ToMe

Christmas iSa. time when families
sather around tile Irecandopen
presenls. Christmsa reminds me of
Jesus liJatjesus will always .Ioveus.J
Ihink ihal Christmas is I. tirDe for
sharing. because .if you wanted B, Mario al.da
somelhi~g you would wanl for 4th Grade
somebody 10share wilhyou. And you Shirley Sc'booI
shouldlovceadunlevetyoneo(.yoor . Mrs. AIexII~'s Class
relaliv- Jdaink)'OUshoUl(U»happy. "I!rt:i_ ,. ....' ts:=:::=, ........
because.some children·don" have a II1II '" --- "'. _
momand-dadall(h~vel)'thingthatyoU ' . 'ToMe
have so be happy about -yo,urfamiJy.llike Christmas ii's fun to me Sharing
l1hink Chrisunsa is when !here's lOIS is run for you and me: AU I want Co..
ofpresenu under the Cbrisunas trees Chrisunsa is my family, toys and
and lildc nICS lw.iniding and a preUy money~I,don'·1 want when I hav~ my
big saar on the very lOp. Make a family and friends. ThaIs what

,prcesnt for anyone ~ou could make CbrislmlS ,is all abouL Merry
even, though you mi~ed up they will 'ChriSlmM to all. .
be happy to seelhat you Jove lhem and By David Alfatl
think,their special. . ; 4tb Gndt

By MiChel = VYaDe S lty SChool '
4dI Grade Mrs. AIeu '. C

Sblrl~ St:--- .,,- .... Iliil Chr ........
M.... AIexa,-' ChrisUnaI is beautiful, Christmas is

;---- T-Wftllhil:":::":'••• "'Crrh~rkt~~m-"'u~M"-"'ea""......~-- nic:e ..
To Me! III wilen God mates Ihe love Jesus

I the . hl hen Ii....... w.born IIId everything was atpeaceJ=~:~Wsamenii4t. God ftqoI ....rrom foraday and
men came and gave our kina gilis. He niIbt. God made the world funr us 10
w. born in ,I mange .. in Bcdllaham.
With IUs eartn IIlOIber right 'beside him.
A liar led lbe wise men 10 where our
LiuJeKlng lay•.While laying dlete be
was visited by sttangen. So this was
a tim 10· - ...... a.- and' '---.-- e a-o- 5.... ",.

McLA'IN' GARDEN' CENTER
, '. " "Let Us Help .Beautify Your Home"

302 W. Park Ave. 364..3300

. .Wis/l~ng .
You a HappY

andHealtkyHoliday,
. - ,

, .

.HDMEIS
WHERE THE HEART IS-, . -

May yours be filled with peace, I~veand
confentment this holiday :season.

~~/iJae,If'H' ..~iJ,

aIJ,~."""UtL ~

JtIIIIi8'71--.--.... lirtJaAnlJa·-..,,,,,,...,,. ... . _no,
4wnAndmca, IMtie llJliJins.
June~.U/JIwl KftOlI;

n.lKwnan,andBi/lieRlllh~
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Mit ell... Miiii
1bMe '

WbM Chrisamat ........ 10 me is
hIppinesa.'lllD1kes me feel good in
mj t.t.l&aIIo IIUIkt.I me fcellovelblc
lOCIwonderfUl. SamctiinelI, setcacd
~my non lllldadlluy Ihc·......
I want fOl'OuisImas.l also feel sad 100
bee BUse Ihcre are IIQIDe ,kids diai,.-e
not even going to get any Clvistmas

,.Ihi&,... Thai.is whatChrislmas means
lOmt.

PIckup
Corner

..... In allwJ'. 80
384-~571

&
an dil is Hucner Green. seeing inside' 1IId_1II 1Mtfta.

By Severo Padilla .Now I wiJI.lCll you what I woo't for W.hafl would like few Cbrislmas is,.
. 5th Grade ' Christmas. I want Rocky Mountain' CowboYs jacket. a Gamcboy.some

Shirley Sccllool jeans and some westtm shirts, and games! and a tarrying case.
Mrs. Alexander some lace ups. I also want a Micky - -Erie Sall~

Mouse watch. I also wanta black
Wlbat cbiUili. Meanlileather coaL I a..lready got two of my

To Me . presents which are a pair 0.£ -leather
OIriSlllllB means. to me that my' family shoes 'and! a ·pancho.
can get lOgelher for a good time of That's what Christmas means to
lhankingGod, lhat Jesus w.as born to ,me. ' "
teach people aboutmyhe8veruy father. Shayla Moore
I don't believe in SanlaClaus because '
he is jost a fairy 'tale. . . -~·C;-::'b-ris"'_t:-m-as""""";M-::'e-a-ns"";TO'!""'·':"M""e-·-

Ity Robert G8'''OS Jr. . Today I am going to teU you about
5tb OradI' ' what ChfiSlmaS 'means to me and what

Sllirley School I am going to do for Christmas. Also
Mrs. Alex.nden Class, what I woul'd like [0 'gel

What Christmas Means I think Christmas is the time of
1'0 Me sharing and loving, It is the time or,

~lnxms 10be jolly aNI joyful.OOt ~~n to be w~thyour .rm.nily~Presents
In Ibe blues. Italso means to share and arcn 1clverydnng built IS ~ery neat to
give presentS a'4!"ayso everybody can get stuff that you want and be able to
be happy. Then "you can get fun and 'spend money Cor people who yop,
enjoy )'001' sUJjpet;Ouistma."lis lhebcst really care about. You should 'be ,lad
holiday in the United Slates of that you are able to spend the :hohday
America. 'Wilh yout family is the most wonderful

By G~gOl'y Contreras, glfl you ,can ever get. .
5th (nule I would. wanll0 g~t !f'My things but.

Shirley School mostly, what I waOl IS cloths and a
Mr.!. Alexlnder supefinlendo or a sega .. , It doesntl

really matter but my grandmother wid
me and my sister that she .is going 10
buy us one but She shouldn't hav etold To me Christmas means lots of fun '
us cause it was a suprise, BUll really .and maybe snow. Christmas is a time
dodlink that my mom is going to buy r" everybody lObe happy and Cheerful.
liS one, bu lit is a. suprise. - In my family everybody is very

I ;lOldyou wllat I think 'Christmas ' 'cheerful and happy, Christmas trees
means to me and1 shared my thOughts ~d lights are very btiRlK. and preuy.
with you. about OtrisunAS. '(also, IoJd Onl Chri unas Eve we go.oui .ncUook
you what I wanted for Chrisunas. 1 at Olher houses lights. Where my aunt
told you what. is really spec.iallO me wo{ks we help her decorate with
(family and love) about Chrisunas. Christmas stuff. '

, Cyrslal. Mendiu I'm always remin~ing my p8(Cnts
about what I would like to get for
Chrisunas ..but they don't really .know
because ooe day ( will say Iwanta bike
and then lhencxtday I will wanta new
sieeeo, So I wjU have lO'make up my
mind whether or not "U wantdle bike
01:' the slele9. MygrandmOlhcr .saysshe
is going to get. me new clothest but (
don't really think she is because she
always stanslaughing when shelells
me that she is going to buy me clothes
:501don', think soo's going lObuy me
clodles.

CbriSlmll is a time oryfM' when kids
,are sJ:u.inland. caring.

Now lam 100110 lell you'what I '
WII)t for Chrislmas. lwanla sega or
8 sUpre Nin&endo. I abo would like a
baskelball or I. football. I. ina)' JIQt,get

My C,ltristmasthese things became we are 'building
Christrr\B TncsIs &lot 10 me because a badwoom and used -most o.f oUr

I like ·10 se the lhouscs dial are, 'rIIRY.lblfll's "'-:1,\\111 bCfn.nB
decoral.ed. Illoots preuy 10see a1llhe' ADdnw' Ramlm
Chriscmas, decorations at nighL J like Wilt C'lir&imu MeaDi
lOdecorate our ChristmaS aree and the To Me
roof of our house. It meansalot 10me ' To me Chrisunas means Ihe time ,
too because 00 Chrisunas momiitg: we of year a family gets lOgether and
':gi.\lepresents to each Olher. Tben we sh8resChrislmas Eve. But most of,all
get our presents from 'the Chrisunas Christmas ,10me means'happiness'you
tree. I like when we open our presents. see caw;re once.a year auisamas comes
We al~ays open my dads arid moms arid goes But not for most children
(lrSl. Then we open. mine and then at whodon"lknowwhatChrisunasisail
last we open .my.l.wo sisters ones. 'about at what we people dO or get on
Olristmas means aJo( 10me lObecause Christmas. '
it is my favorile ho[i.day.1 will like lO Sothat.,:is1wbyl would like 10lell the
get a new bike for Christmas and two boys and girls thai Christmas isn'l all
new sega games. I would like, to get. abOue geuing :il's allaboul happiness
a new bike because mine is 100Old I10YI who wanlS presents when they can
and U1e paint is gone. I would I~e to have their (amily. . : Stille F~'m
get two new sega games to because I So for Christmas (woUld want no&hing , II'SIl'.~ CnrnpAI"."

like to lradethem ~iIh mycousin.1bis cause I've already got what I wanta ~~HO~~~'(}II~.~i(e~.·~~~I~~~~~~~~II;~~~~Jis what Christmas meens 10 me. what lov.ing ram il)' ahat tares about me. ' I '9IMm'f'lqlCKl 11I'nQ!s

I wanl to get for OIriSlmas and why Crystal TaMez
do' .•w.anlthaL This is my Christmas. !J'HN"-~-"".,-,~--",,~ '._""""',_- ,

Jose Enriquez

Peace
",on Ew.lh "

, ,

May you and your toved ones havp. a
safe and joyous Holida~ Season" a healthy

and prosperous New Year:

Jerry Shipman
364..3161

.....
93~MtSk,

~.4~
~'~

, My ,KIDd of Cbristmas
I am going 10 lell you what

Christmas means. And what I wouldlike 10 giVe and .recieve.
What Christm.as mcansto me is,

iwhen people cklconUe, thief bousund'
you got ID drive by and look at lhem.

,( think it means it is Itbeseason to give ,
out of your heart and not to expect,'
When I think ofc:hrisunas,. ,I as baby
jesus being bom.When I think of that
warm feelingypu: get when you are
picking out SOfJld)odiespresent. What Christmas Means
wrapping. and'giving illO them. But to Me
abe best feeling you could ever have To me Chrisunas means the birth
is a Chrisunas present to somebody of Jesus. Chr,islmas is lIle season of
w~ isn'~ goin.s to hav.ea. good giving and receiving. lIS the season to
Christmas. '.. . _. .. .. .' . ' bejoUy. It means being widl family

What. I want for Chnstmasl~ a and rejoycing in the Lord. Christma
gameboy.I also ~anl a new <;1aity. is not about Santa Claus or flyin,g
What really want IS for my famaly to reindeer,. but abo~1lsharing lime widl
comedown. , . .....__ family. Pre,scnlS is not impor1aDt. but

"Now I have told you whall. want. it would be niccif you sliU gave
and_I haye told you what Cluiscmas presents. because ns a tradition.'
means to me. 'F.--.. Ch---_n...lsun..,..,. I',would Uke .... bValerie RosseCl UI - &Uewithmy family 10giving and receive.

I would also like some new carpet. I
don't want much Iju.'it mostly want my
family and I 10 bchawy. But for
presents. I woul dlikc 1.0 gel c'lodles
and I also want to get Sluff for my
house. What I mean by that is like new
towels for me bathroom. And mats
whaJ.OuisUTlas means to me and what
Iwnat to gel

~.,
I

·1-

"

- -

iuest er ru
- --

Chr.~lo

Wha. Chr,lslmu ~M'eans
ToMe

Ohrisln\aS means to· C8fC fO.r oae
1IkllIe, ~ isa tiIoo of)'lWwhen
people give.and receive. Somepeop1e
Ihink it Isbeuer lO give than ~ive
while other people nUller receive than
give.

Most people are ~ 0'1 t1wisIna, i
especiaUy kids. Pecple decorale lheir !

houses and buy Christmas trees.
R.ctaUves sometimes ·cmne over and
visit.

ChriSUl'illll is the day Jesus was bom.
Some people will go 10 church on
<Jric;1nta9 Bve I dmt OrfisarnM;iI 'Nhm
people arctlclped all over the wodd.

l'm gofnglObe lelling you what
Christnw means lO me and what I
wnat for Cluisonas.

TO me Chrisunas is a time for
giving and sharing. Christmas also
means getting together with your
family. Chriscmsa is also my favorile
holiday, because our family gees
lO8elher.

TOme Chrisunas is .8 lime .cor
giving. Christmas is not a' Lime for
peediness it is ,8 Lime fO( giving. It·s
nolthe gift that counts it's what you
give. My mom .Ioves Christmas too
because shelibs decaraling the house
in Christmas stuff. and I do 10. I

, :bought my mom a new bathroom set

J'be shall bring forth 4 son, and lItou s~ tall
hisnamt Jtsus: for Itt, sball saut 1m. pttpllt
'from Ihtir slos.

Nancy DelaCruz

] amg~ing to LeU you wha·t
Christmas means to me and what I
would like togcl.

WhatChri tmas means to me is a
,time for joy and happiness and. love,
I like aU the lights onlhe houses and At this time' of great joy for the birth of

our Lord, we wish you and your family a
,holiday season filled with His blessings ..

JMnmIa w....r.IoNW , JolIn p.Md 8fYw1l Dade L.IrIt.t,--
,.., VlddrMcMonlll. Jud!r Ibndy ,Ken""", .. AoQIta.

Lucy FIagIn.lAIIe a-n MIry __ •DonnIe Knac.
__ ~ TJ OWed. ~ Holwg..~ FcwMr

MERRY'
ISTMAS!'

Joyous tidings, oneand all.

WHI
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We've come a long way since the horae-drawn
..carrtage, but our commltment to ramlly traditions

and old~fashioned values remains the same.
Happy h911daya and. heartfelt ~

to our many good mends.

.ofjoy·and happl

,
.'.~

.,.._ beclwac be _
S _ C

- I __- - - ._~.liUIe . beLvc.
I - , '-- ,-- (

. - , - - - - -.-
some _ • ~ coIon&eb a
ycar.lgave my did ..boule of cqIon~
for C· . but I won't let bun
know. He tricsro bribe me bull J
llways .Sly no. I am goiq 10 my _
pandma.'s drls Chdsunas. I other a· .To me ChrlSlmas ,is ihCaiyifiil
liIIle - _of an lnd1an for this baby Jisus w .born. Lq --0 Mary.
tbrisunat.llhint I got everybody Ihls' andJosepb were in BeddIham looting
year. I saved all my moRe)' for for a place 10 Slay. Mary andloseph
Cbristrna.1 ubd my Dad f«a Super . went ,house by house miD.., if lhey
Ninlcndo forCbrisunas but.l doubt it, could Slay in an empty room. N9 OM
so f asked, COl" a sta'OO instead. He said had a·.pla:e left beClQJC BeIhIabam was Ill.is DOl.
"maybe- I wish I could have got the full of v,iziten aI. utime. Y-oumillat·1d • SWII..
Super' NinI:endo still. This year I bet _ Christmll II cominl.
,( gotllKft colon. than list Y ear When by got to a bouse dmokl man . And you misht wake
beCause 1got more aunts now Ihat my he said &here was nop~ for them Upwitbouta gift.
uncles got mmied. ThaI: is how I will inside but they could Slay m manger; Maybc.OI"not. .
spend my Cllristm&1. Natalie N..., .

Alono Perez There the baby 'Na4l, bcIn. An.wert . WestCean)
WbaU tit ~f=~:!nctw:,I~~~J= 5t11Gnde ~w~W' don't tnoct it dOwn,.oh

About Christ was bom.lbe ran to the .mangerto see -ruWqC, fie I 'told you 10 hold the cat .
Iam going to reU you whal .1like the baby. 1bcgifts we give and receive C.r,.... Thee .

about Chrisrmas, and wahl it means to' wau.,echhaullllcnWIL 11nc Kings .Mom .U's time to put up &he Clvisunas Now we'll have to stan overagian.
me. that were looting fora new bomchild lreCand~ with lights. bClIs.lI1d. This is just. too bis you see, -
Christmas is • run dB)'. I like, thatwouldbethesaverbadagifteach stars. . - Look at lheclock becausc it's already
Chrisunas because it's a day of when Ihey fowxI1hebaby in the I'DII18eI' But first we'U bave 10 get outlhc ten,' '.
happiness and joy. Most of aU I like lheygot aro.:N anlpa d1e gifts in £root . magazine . . Il'S time to go to bed so much fot Lhe
goinS ~ing, ~in.g around, iookiQg of him. 11Ws why we give gifts. The So we'll knowhow 10 put ,the tree tree.'
at Chrisanu lights., opellLl18 ~e only thing I would like for Chrisunas bars
presen&s.lcding. ourOlrislmas 11'Ce. is for every one in the world to .have Mom .' We never put up the tnl:e.
listening tolbc bells. and caring the something to eat, wear.andpe.ace. This or course, wc'll have to clear SOJJlC We'll hav.eIo tty qain. .
real candy canes our Chr:isunas tree is all I want· for Christmas room. Let's walCh die, clocJ~·andPUl it up at
bas on iL Josepbl e Nuaoz Because the Christmas tree .isCaL wec.
What OuisUnas means £0 me .is But don', forget to teU me when.

happiness and peace.' It means ~r:h.·8-t 0.'_ ~- _ 'Po- ust:m- -_ '_8. -.s-' -Laur. Jako .eve.rybody sboukt be togelhcr and . Welt C'eDlral
bavu. fun. [t means for people to be . 5th Gnde
kind .and gl,ving, nol aucl and mean.
It is also II)e day Jesus was born. . ChrIS.... ~,e and

By Ma. II'Y De... 1ecJn m. a an_ S t. o. m-__.e... ·C.ristln8lDa1 ... - VQI. SanUl.is gelting grey .
CIiriSiIIii to me is.wnc OfPi and - . Who.has 10 rush and rush

happiness. It also means a time. of Chrisunu. love, tasteful, sharing, binhdiy Sometimes he has 10give Rudolph a '
gi~ gifts.. ~receivi,ng gifts. seeing caring. opening "0uisImas is Special" Clay push '
family and friaKIs, mIStletoe. carOls. Justin and feed the reindCersha)'
eating a big dinner, playing .in the Chrisunas, Lovable. gifts. writing;-. We dig Into our .stockiogs
snow. The people .1 see 8JI()UJtd ChriStmas, snowy, presenlS, laugtiinp:. listing, staying. Santa is idee. Jesus while mom' and and dad sl~ .
Chrisunu are my greal~grandma and pl8yi1lg, wrapping, opening presents. birthday There are some angels mocking
pal-grandpa. aunt.. uncles. cousins, lesus Binh. Isabel UhOh now mom is beginning ,10w~ -;i~r;~~
and .&iend.s. The foods I eat for BeUada By 'Cody Hod ....

bfeakfast are eggs. bacon. toast and Christmas.lovalble,adocable,loving., West CtDtral.~~:551!1_;~orII\ge juice. We eat sandwiches and chriSunas, Wlnlel', cold giving, sharing. caring, Jesus Birthday.,.~e 5th Gr~.
chips for lunch and we eat brisket, .Ioveing. caring. sharing wilhGodand TeftllCe
betN. peen bclns.CXJmbread IDd pia Jesus. special. ". ,. ~~'~~_-:--..:...:-~ . ,F.oy...~OU6Noell .-:--------
fOr the Christmas .meal. OnChristiIw Dr,.n CJiIiSiiiiU, winter,snowing, gluing, J ~
Eve we unwrap ):nSeI111 and go to Jesus Birthday.
bishop Hills in Amarillo IInighL On Cluisunas, cold·pretty. loving.
the way up rhere and back we sing SIlOwin,g,.sharing. The Night Before .
ChrisImas Carols. Christmas. Jesus Birthday.nn. is what I want far Chrisanas, .
I.WIIIt my whole family in JOOd
heallh.apeoompurer2(XX). a desk for ChristnW, Jesus, Ood. Caring •.
my homework. two COUhary music Shopping, wrapping, Ouisunas is a'
'1apeI. a pair of ~" couple pain timcfor family, )esusBirthday .
of IJIDII. a few shirts.1Dd a bunch of KyUe
rinp. Mary Chrisanaa MIl. Jacbon

CandkeHuck' ..

GoDd r....
S ia-....=-··· .. _...-.JOU.So~- ---.....-...,you _ _VIIi1.-.,Ifyou __ -
And you Mi. • __•
IIbella" be 'beQer thin you.

1410E. PARKAVE.
WARREN BROS,. :

Adriana.

t11riSiii\ii, JeSUiIOVi. Sh8ring.si\iirii.
Gloria caring, Wecel~ Clvisunas. fesus

Binhday

christmas. hiPPiness •.ki8dIieSS
sharing. carrinl, loving, A lime of
Christ b~, sharing

Chri~t Sanl8 CIiIlSC, Jesus,
snowing, w.pmg. playing. 0IrisIrna
is the lime of lighlS.lesus· BinhdIly

Peter

Illuminllting
Idells To Mlllee
Ch'rislmas
Bright

Dla..

\VIii tliriim8s means 10 me. I
tbinkCbrisrnls is the time 10 spend
wilbsomeooe you. love. A1Io ill is the
lime IOgiwllld receive. It is&be time Cfirisunas, icy. gUits, giving. savini.
to .~ ..barJpy IIJd ,full of joY,. Abo waiting, Tbe. _. _ Night Before Christmas,
famiIya, jOin,. toacther bave • Sanra Claus
wCJldCdUl time. - Romull
And sometimes Vi_you aet rogether
youaet.,meetptqlleyoodon·tcven ($risunas, Jesus, snow.ing. d8SIilng,
no. Or you get DiIcnowpcople beUer. .Ioving, caring, Chrisunas is Jesus

Christmas, Jesus, lifts. snowing,
caring, loving. ~ is the lime
of Usht.Jesus Birthday

Veroalca

C,hriSlmll. loving. giving, singing,
sharins. CII'I}'ing. Christmas isdie best
time of die Jesus Binhday BrID

,. ",. "". "'", 01 Cit,;,,,., WI "...,
• lew II.". nrs 10 W, ... ",.

I ......... ,""', for "",, ,..,
fI_", IN iflttts..".,CIt"_.,

···

,[0
[[J
[[]
[I]
[I]
m
(J]
m
[I]
[]I] VtIit your HOUle of Worship and I~ thanlca for your

'bleuinp.

[7
,

IBn,ngCI 'h.om. ~ook.d ,!,ectl to an' elderly or housebound
n.,ghbor, ,.Iat,ve orfriena.

Help fo ',pread some che.r by visiting' resident. of a local
hospital, orphanag.' or nursing hom.. .
Donate your tim., money or oraanizotional lkilll to .
your favorite charity.
T".phon. an old fri.nd or invite ~ new fri.nd to yo.ur
home for dinner. . , .

Adopt a pet at your -local ,h.lter.

.Get creative'l Make decorationl and cords from n,cyc1eat
maNria". .
'Clean out ~ur do ... , attic or garage and don~ .your
unwanted CJc,thing,. toys and fUmitu ... to a family In need.

Teach a small child about the true meaning Of Chrilfp1ol.

·······

I
I I

Put a lOng in your heart ... go corrollingin .... at,.....

...'

..
··· '.

,.



Chrisunu, iR'eS, ~ green, . - Ctil'liim' - Fu,,1 --
Rudophs nose is red by' .
Sanla's very clean Aaron Wade
Santa's abeiI in bed For Christmas you get candy and toys'

• Then comes Christmas. Christmsa unw,rapping makes, loIS of
Santa then rises from bed noist. .

" When be sees RUdolphs Red Nasc Christmas day my stomach is fuli' of
.. ,peen Christmas arees. smoked ham. '

Joel Martlaez We ea110cs of toa5t but we don ',t eat
5.. G.... jam .

. Wac Cel!ltnl ~idl!(JUfnew lOys weslI)' in and play.
We watch 1V ,and eat on Christmas

;'" )"Ii)'s inMary's liP .Day.
:'. !'isemen, fonowed • bright star =:--:--_-=:-- _
':': "They did 1101 use • map Cbrlstm. Day

People came from far On Christmas .Day ,
Igo 10sleep
My brother Ray .
Walt 10a play about a dQg named Jeep'
While a ~ nose riendeer
passed by
I ,said Merry Christmas
When Sarna passed by
he said Hi' ,
On CbrisunasDay I brokemr leg.and got I, cast which
Wighed a10t of mass.

Letid- Ortiz

Ihope SInIa will ....... _ • ..,..
So Ican be fuD ~ Joy
And, I~Uput my InOUIe
iDThe'lby.

$0 Ibopc rudoIr lIn't •
or rUbe IIIId '
Ind 111 k6Ck
hi. did,

'.·
:' AiOIIIId Ii....siOi
· s.... it rally cool,
· but Rudolph rally r:uIes",
· tlleelvet-lftUYcooI but they Ikon

'! ... ' . . .· .· Doner 1IW1)'Slites &0 rOOI willi 'the
el\'CS 1I00I, Now ,be :(1 the _ .. .,..

· fOOl , 1""--
'BrIe

5dlanlle.w.c traI

'1\, area. bi" 01 ' ,.
C.rll... ,

MarY. and JOieph are fiOing Ihe
mangcrfuU of hay
WbiJc sheparda see Ghian ,ot anlcIJ
Wise men follow. ... ' ,
The niaht iiquite and dI$ Ind II8Y
Man,y specialpeopte travel from If.
The baby is bOrn this is such. 8 special.
day .
'newisemengiveglnsof~
laid.. ud myrih ,
While c~.of angels say. AlI~uia
The whOle world is celeInIin& bold,

B, AdUI K1ett
5t1t·Grlde

waaCta .....
Sarlla i.chUby
Ho can't fit IhrQUlh thcdoor.· .
Put's COOkies iii his tum)'
.and lets prael]1I on 'lhcfloor

. He -OCIIO anacber ~
w~ be drops lOys by Ihc U'eC
and ralls on 8 mouse ~
and the kids wanl.1O see

A.. Ie.J (:arttr
5t11 .....

WeltC.tr"

'IWuntIiDa Iiahts Ihere since November
in preparation (or tJw special day in
December. '
PreIenIs 10be placed under lhe ·IAIC·by
Ihat fat jolly man with lots of pee
The paenllll'e rordle boys and PIs,
Thy ·1nICb· with wishes. and dolIswitb
au1s ,
That's wbat Santa left for us.

P.ddleIMtJ
Stll .....

WatCelltnl

'Jhey marveled lI'lhe siaht
They did notbdicve he was lheirlina
On one bri .... t n' -hi..,.'I
] ma.ybcwould have gOtten him 8ring

Kev, HoII'ID.
WatC.atnl

5th Grade

A Niih,t. Mar 01
Cbrist •• Tret.I.

· I'......·.."'11 tree..::. UUU611
..:.And,~ my knee.

When .1 dmpod it to the sea.
I cried so much.
I bought. some '~
When,fhe CvisImU .Iights cbobed me
down the lee•

.~ Idid 'not knctw what ID do dIat Ihid
• 10 kililhe he. When Sanla bcardof

·this.be choked me w.ith. pakor •. ks.
MariseIa Ar.adarIz

fit NothlDIlor c'HIiiiiIiDII
WtinJon Cbrisunu eve.
MIcr piluiq up • 'nc
SanIa ·coma by and, ,he rcqDl my
surprite. ,
Janet JOt. hire
BiU lOti bear ' '
Bill SanIa. pvemo .noIhiq dIaD not
rlit.
Suddenly ~ .. w • cloD IIIdI Ii IIlib
cd........ ,C.....
~ IIIiDImy doD IdUDk: of SaNa
C1Iut.

C....... o\.......

th

9leny ChristmaS &
51 1fappy 9{jw rear.
".JJ'"III.J ...
·9UAK9TA'S
£XPR£SS IURR9TOS
225 N. 2S MIs Ave. 364-2OCrl

I~. It/"-,..... ~hW4 /4,-.,...J.
_pp'._"tJ. ~I- .......~,..

,Let's see what tnev«
Santa Clausreach~s into hill bag of goodies for Jellts for (:hildrcn at the annual Deaf Surith
County employee Christmas dinner recently at the BuU Barn. Commissioner JOhnny Latham
of Precinct ,4 and his staff pfDparcdturkey and ham for the evening. , '

, , ."', "
.SANT~ CLAUSE CAME Sanaa I .hope 'you have (am on. ,CIt, • ..,..··

'11lere' once was • man named Santa, ·ChristmasEve. I will be waiting for I he.- lheprancing on the roof
Clause. '. you. Is it bUe you only give gifts 10 the' 'lheprancing of reindeer hoofs
.He ~'II! ftJd big fuU of to)'S"good. girls and boys. Will ~mink I been ~II sons ot:loys" '.
Almllueveryoneandeverythmghad a good boy. ""swhat my pam'll For good. larls and boys.
pilUle, ' say. I will live you Some cookiesll1d For ChrisPn8lIiUJe girls
SaIUas "',0( IOyS where.for good girls milk. One year I was going 10live you get in. ~ir I&oCkingpearls
and boys. - I. steak and a,salid. But my mom said ~nd the lillie boys-want., ,
Ono rdlht wben 'he was on lberoof. lbaty au were on a dieL Wclilgot 10 trucks and cars butmostoC Ill. ~
He saw a liUlc mouse. go. . 'bars
And he yelled out loud and goofed. by Joshua Slade Hoclaes ' When SanIa leaves on his sled
Everybody awoke at'there house. . . !get very weary and, ,1010 bed
So he auneback down. . ' CtiriSiiiilil aOl'ilDI I hope he leaves me books
He w~ iranyone saw him When [ awake to look at Ihe lDys and my dad 'fishina hooks
Santa got his red bag and got out. of The(C. is not a ~p of noise When my s~in~I,
IOWII. , . Ancl nght under 1M tree . All my Sluff IS codr
No one saw him only I, girl named ,A'I'CaIllho5e toys just for 'me When I dump ilout ' ,
Kim. .' ..But when I ,stan unwrapping J'U be ,so happy ~'lIshoul

. Marlvel Sanchez' My molhcr comes down'lO see .I walCh at my window .-
I ask bet one simple queslion to see aIot of puddles '

Ma. CIiIlSt ,Are aU these 1D),sjUSl forme? . . I watch the snow . ,
Mrs. Ciause is. old, as every one Juslin MilCheU. .And. how hard the, wind. blows
knows.Tl:tere she aoesto pick on that In December' I Iaythefe.in my bed ,
old SL Nict. ' My' Birthday is in December with ~eet cJrcamS in 'my head
And when she cleans the sheJfs she and you, dOn'lt have to remember AU mlhllong.1! _,. ,
goes tQ seethe elfs. ,I don't get lots of presents" ' By LlndleyDlrllolll .~="Ij=~~.~=MD.~••• ".~G.
And when she aoes to bowl', she 'steps It makeS me roollike a pIl!SCftt.

on St. Nidc:'uoo. Rkhr.'d' SaUn.'s- Since I dOn"'t have en)'lhlDllO.
do I goouLSide and shc)ot a
phctiant and it laSted very pleasant.
'Which it was beUerlhan I present '
Then I gOliin troUble Sol had'to wash I

the dishes I'd rather live in water wilh i

nslles, ..
This ,has been the worst ,Cluislmas
and next. year , , '
I hope no, ot have to wash
the dishes.

.Miy frC P:m; eftl. .dy ~ he yaJ~
.. ~ ~ year. ~ j:.y to aD cur

wcn:bfuI~
'Gold'Nu,gget

h.. 8bop,

EUubetb Bastardo

O"r Chris.ma Bumble Bee
One lonely night on Chrisunu Eve,
I saw a groat big bumble bee,
he buzzed uolUld our rue light.
and sta.yed. there lin lhe,mominglighL
On. C1IrisIrnM day M;.pIayed _'-pIayed
and thenthc weather turned very gnlY~'
We buill.a :rite· very bright and
read stories by the rarelia:ht.
When it was time to open presents,
my broIhcrgotahIFsb.dIed ~ I I

As it turned out that bee was just a I'
bundle of glee,
n'he flew an:l Dew tiD hemn ira> one
g1ue
that my brolher wanted 10use.

Stacl Paul

Ii

Greetinp and thanb from to ewery
.one of you Coryour ldrulpattonage
,and wonderful &lcndIhlp.

.from ,all the fIIJfI.
1M.",.. ShanJn, Scnma, .
Jimmy. J. • AIrIItDtJy

. at
,for
u' ply, I

3522



yoo comi:n2ibDc:a.ae
Clung tired. of humming.

Someumeson ChristmaS Eve.
you will flRd big green

,

. wooc:tcrfuItoys..
Ll\ale ' 01 noise.
Santa you'n= near.
because I hear your reindeer,

. D'
Tomorrow is naoIher day.
Because thai" my dad's pay day
I wistllO lhink of him as rihc,
but everyone knows he can't buy a
wrench..

RUdolp Si.-c r' n.

One day Santa. - packing lays to
hi '1 igh but he going 10 have bad
luck in a few rnomenes. His wife
kissed him and he left 10 ,gp deliver
toys. Sudenly he remembered that he
fexgOl his list of b>ys for kids. Santa
turned bact to get the list.
Sudenly an elfpoped in and. said Ihat
paint fell 00 the Jist. Santa was very
upset. He went in d it w_covered.
with paint .

Eli Jer" ill Cabnru

I 'C risbnas Mians
ToMe

Chrisunas means to me
being with friends and
family and !.bose you love
most and celebraUng Gods
binh.ltsnolaboulgeuinggifts. Being
happy for what you have. Ihope you
have a Meny 0uisImas.

Jessica Marq utz

My c ~ktm Thee Wi
I lOOd beside my Christmas tree,
That shined so bright Icooldn"t see.
Imade a wish upon its SW,
That all would come from near & far.t: r' as Mer inl

On Chrisunas morning.
Very, Very early,
You wake up and it's JlO( boring.
For you. have presents wilh bows that
are curly.

My wish came true that very day and
everyone was &here to stay.
We all ~ our gifts & love.
To show that Christmas comes from
above.

Inao the tree ~ you run, Chelsey Cagle

~f~
~iIIt~
/cJg'~te.

and many
thonks.

236 N. rvtlin
Hereford, Tx.

Uniquely decoratedChrl'stmastree
Belly Stephan at Deaf Smitl'lCounty Library displays a Christmas
tree she decorated using :mainly bookrnalkersmade by the children
who participated in the library's Summer. Reading Program.
The public is invited to come view the tree as well as other'
holiday decorations at the library.

friendships and peace be your
greatest gifts. this holiday time. .

Recapture Victorian
holiday this year

I'

I!

i I

I'

.1

Creating a Victoriae Christmas is' arranged frulits, of the season ,in
not a complicated feat. 11 simply cornucopia effects. assembled with
Lakes imagination and it.'5one that aU brightly colored halt-shaped orna- I.,.,. Merry Christmas en,d thonks.
family members can delight in. ments,auractivclyoffsclanyholiday B J S d'

Decoraung andcmcrtatning idcas fca L ttl~_.~~*.\ .'.e.,a-_···r $.. e-e.
inspired by the Queen Victoria's car Br.iHiantly pol.ished:ap,p]es,limies fYIUIIlr1l7

follow: and lemons can be used throughout '
·Therrontdoor.Wc!comcvjsitors lhehouSCLocliC.ateadclightfuhiroma I ,P,O. 80)(·54.7. Heref'o.rd; Ix 79045

with a Victorian greeting created and welcoming touch. .: ........ ---~----------..;..-------- ..
from wreaths decorated with Chandeliers take on added
miniature dolls and toys, adorned importance when strewn with
with lace and tanan ribbons foraeycrgtcen boughsar:ld metallic
festive finishing touch. ribbon. And for adramauc effect,

-The yuletidelree· The most attach a wreath jllstbctow the
cherished of' Christma traditions chandelier.
creates 3. fcast for the eyes when •The Victorian English tea-A
decorations arc used irnaglnatively, refreshing alternative to dinner'
Paper doll Cll'touts,' silk flowers panics and open house buffets, a
(especially roses), and miniature toys formal tcaresplcndent with silver and
have a decidedly English look. finc porcelain is sure to delight your

Godiva's hand-painted tml!cyatop guests and take far less. time in
a box of chocolates makes a planning.
delightful ornament and is bound lO Delicatetea sandwiches, scones
become a cherished fam ily collect- with rich jams and des ens ate sure
ible. ·1.0 delight. Ithe mo t. discr,iminating

Needlepoint and paisley shawl palates.
make marvelous tree skirts and for' After tea, invite guests to sing
special whimsy, try a doll house next' carol by the.fire, a touch thatl sure
to the tree-the children will love it! to warm the spirits and"Set the stage:

-The hearth-Fiscplacc mantels can for the mo t treasured holiday nf al];
be as much a focal poim as the tree
when adorned with evergreen, fruit
and mi niature gingerbread house or'
creches. .

Favorite COllectibles will lake on
special significance when displayed
from the mantel and stockings filled
with detectable confections leok great.
and will be appreciated by adults and
children alike.

BaskclS and shiny brass or copper
container nll,cd with pine cones,
holly and brightly wrapped gifl boxc
look terrific when arranged by die
hearth .

•P.ainllngs and mlrrors·Adorn
distin~uishedpieccs with evergreen
and pme conl'Js. and create picture
hangi.n~. from decorative vel vel.and
iaffcta rib~ns for an English country
loot.

~The table ttlng. -Sirnple, but
abundant dec.orauonsuch as ac;U'uUy

M.L Bym of New York Citv
patented a corkscrew in 1860. '.

DIr•• ,-,·... ~-~~
ShMtm,Orlz

~JahnIon
Jot Mwh,J,.
"-LDIo

Co.



, Virginla~th
I a anta e,l u

1biI falnQUI odiIariaI.
appearat Ia Tho'New ~

I FranciJ PUn:eI1 .. '-'l1lI--'
. -wellb ..... ID.. ~ __

lhecommunicadoa"below..upaainl. _'~ourplll
ficaliOR Ibat its railhfullUlbor II numbOted IIDOIlI 'abo rrieDdI of '1111
Sun:

~Editor:
l_a,....oId.
Same of ID,' little" friends say Ihae is DOs.a CIauL
PIpI sa)'l. -If you see it in The Sun it'.so. "
PIeIso lOllme. 1rU&h. is"here. Santaa..?

. ViqIaia O'HInloa
II' Welt 95th SIIeCC

VlqInla,your little. friends ItO Wma~ ''I1I!Q "YO beea
, affected by 1hc skepticism of I Ikepdcal qe. 1'bey'dO IIOl beUeve, I,

I I except whal they see. They Ihink ·nolllin. can be whicll "DOt
'comprehensible by Jhcit little Iminds All minds,. Vqinia. whelhcr
they bemen',lorcbildlen' .. areUUlc.ln lIlit .... univene of OUI'IIDID
is arnere insect. an ant. in his intclJccl.,ucompaled with the boundJoa,
world about him,as measured bythcintelli,ence capable ofpupinl
the whole of uuth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia. there is a Santa Claus. He e~ists u cer1Iinly u
love and generosity and devotion exist, and you know that abeYaboum
and give 'to your liCe ~tshigheslbeauty and joy. Alas! how me.y
would be the world ifll.her were no Santa CJaulllt would be as dreary

i as iHhere were 'I'!O Virginias. There would be no childlike faith Ihcn. I

no poetry. no rom~ 'tompe tolerable 'chis existence. We should
have no enjoyment. w:ept, in sense and sight ThcelemaiJight wilh
whkhchildhood .nl1slhc world woutdbc extinguished.

I I .No belic.ve ,in Sanla Claus! You .might as well :notbelieve in
I 'fnirics! Yop miaht let your papa to·hire men to wa~h in all the

'chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, buteven :ihhey did
not sec Santa Claus coming down, what would that'prove? Nobody'
sees Santa Claus. but that js no sign dull.abe", is no San .. Claus. The

I most rcallhings in (J1eworld are tHose that ne.lber children nor men
can sec. Didvou ever see fairies danCing on the IIwn? Ofcoursc not.

I but 'lhalts no p.rnof that they 8'" notthcre. NObody can conceive or
i mag inc aU the wondersthcre are unseen and unseeabte in the world•.

" ~ou leW apart the baby'smlllc and see what makes the noise
Inside, bill there is • :veilcovering the unseen worJdwhich not I.he !

stronges; roan".nOl even the united strength of all Ute, strongest men
,that ever Hved •.could tear apan. Only faith. fancy. poeUJ •..Iove,
, romance can push aside that curmin and view and p.icture the supcmal.

beauty and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah, Vit;ginia. in all this world ! I

, there is nothing else real and abiding.
, No Santa,Claus! Thank god: he liYcs. and he lives forever. A

thousand years rrom now Virginia, naYtlen times ten thousand years
from now, he will continue to make glad the hean of childhood ...·

.'

I'

, I
,

I I

Pal Vtll7ler

SUIT'S
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

115 Schlev 364-1600
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Thank you for lighting up our lives with
tbe gift of your friendship. We sincerely

appreciate your kind patronage.

IlAAISCAL1S BODY & PAINT,
1605EAsT PARKAV~:

HEREFORD'. TEX 79045

• ,1I JII.,.
' ..,: l~RAUL MARISCAL: OWNER

flO6.364-8357 • 806-364-0021
HOME SHOP

LanoeInsurance

242N, MaIn
Box 31
HerelOrdTX 79045

OIfIC8·3&4-7687
Motlile - 346-1 ....2
Home - 364·8394

Colliers'
Tire .and Service Cen.ter__ Owo.... __

884-8411 Jerry & Jimmy Collie,., 200 W. let

-- -.AJst. a ncAe cl1'I"Ia'ics to OU'
0JSI0mers b thai patrcnage.
'h:m ".. /3llCtJltl1orlIO '*' ". /DC ~
Iitm ".I1at,.

*, ~, •• co.tcm FaDrIcaIiof I
• S.. 0fifrbJbI • SIMce c.ws

AU R)MIlWQIC..,wm lNCiPl.(J06)~iP.Ci'i@5'·.mVSOOAAAD " -
~ TeXAS 79046 .•

A IRadio Shack

·sM

((fIT P & H 111
llI1IElectric CoJJJJ

ELI.ZCTRI·C MOTOR
8alu:; _ Service

1'",,11, ",','d.,""
864...090

Sam Kirk

Rex W.Easterwood",
Lany L "-",

Kent e....

High Plams lab. Inc.
1502 Pork Ave. W.

1364'()242

PUMP' • 'INJECTOR AlPAIIt
" OUR SPtcw. TV
ItT. I 1O"3<t5 HI_ORO. ft·,... ,
(,101), JU.4211. __ ,. I
IHOWI (101), *"2Mt ' I

,- TOP LINE Ff1SHION,•__.......·E'
~:', - " (Ladies & .Mens .Apparel)

1ACCESSORIES • lfANl? BAGS • SHOES
SugarJand Mall., . ' ,

400 'N. 25 MUc!\ve. it Suite 230 -p.o_ Box 1086
. Hereford. ThX8S 79045

806.364-3709
ANGIE:\JllttfRQE:IIl CORI"" nc;wat

'14s;..,,,....
340 N 25 ,Mil. Ave.

'364-0432
Duan.eSt~lefleld

H----C1uiBtmiJll'~ theerry .. ,.u
Hereford D~ .~, .....

At NorIhgate Plaza.
Brenda Ie. Coy .erv.tdo fI'ra .... ,~
Cindy Gerber Gay. lIIIrrcitN,

Uto 8ra4dGc" J"",.."""'"
JerryDoly

301 s. 25 Mae Ave.
364-6222,

5111P •. Ave..

I I
I
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Th'ank youfor lighting up our 'lives with .
the gift of your friendship. We sincerely .

. appreciate' your kind patronage.
, ,
, .~.,

• I

r • '~f

CONWAY·'
Oil CO,lftpa~y. ~,

1r:R'S.Main' ·364..8181 :. Hereford, TX.
.W.I8I
,lIt.,.

. .

'102 Holly' Rd •
.364-0015 . ,

-,'

, .. .

i , • : • ,_ ' COTrEN & WARRICK, Be.RilVJnon's Pipe' - i APROFESSIO~AL,__ CORPORATION
- ., I - "I ,CERTWIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

, Box 663 M. CAYLE OO'JT~N:.CPA. DIlN 'E. WA.RRICK. CPA. S. KRiSTI
-- - oaTH.CPA. - -.. , AItCH ",~ '364-2623. ,I '

IIBRBFORD, ......... 11

(808) 384, I~

'....,..~_Fu.:
.R.e...... ~ .. W & Rg.

, .

I. 385 Cllevron " :.BEAVE~~staM:~i~EI
'03 N. 25 ~MILEAVE. '

HWV 385 AND MOREMAN
364-3809

... J02 E. ,-_
,6~6200i ,

,b
Sugar1and Feedyard

WestofQty
364-0536

'CA'-, CITY
321 N. 25 Mile Ave.

3641388

Newton Trucking
907 S. Main·

364--(i82Z

Cavin Crop
Insurance Agency

Brandon Be 'Oark :
5loE 1st
364-5470

champ.ion "
-feeders, Inc.

1,500W."Park 364·8052
East of ,City

364-6051

'Hereford'
D~yCare 'Center

'MI,E.l~
984-1288

w_ -Highway 60
364-1,610

,JEFF TORBERT
Agen1~

I B09N,,,,,,
Hefabdl, TX 79045
But.: CI06) 364-7350
'Home: (806) 364-0254

"LJkIi • GocxI NIighbor.
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BD.I1OR·S NOTB • Long !;ereR

Ibere WII • Rockereller Cater
chriaimu InIe or • Mac,', San ..
C~ PIfIIde or I, Radio City
~,unu Ihow, • quieter. smaller
'Chriltmu visited liuJe old New York.
Here is. story of lbal ChriItmM.nd
abe lepcy It has leftcltildreltforever.

could Ond in the Wlllhia~
Markel"' crowclDd pen. II die lip ~.
lhe iJland.

,After Chrillmll Eve dinDer, Ibe
family mired 10 the Pll'ior in front 01
the t.c.nh. with ill wmnm, fn. And
now Moen unveiled his ChrisUnu
gift. Hi.chiIdren - M.-pret. Clwily,
Benjamin, Mary,a C1ementJr.- 1M
at his feeL Inf.t EmUy wu in hu
mother's 1nItI.

He began, 10 read:
.. 'Twa the niSht before Christ-

mas. when all through the house .
"NOla. creature was slirriDJ. not

even ,amouse.,,," • . -
When he finished. uHI:PPY

Christmas to aU, and to all a
goodnight'" lherC was silence, and
ILhen exulcalion. The children
pllcvailed on bim 10 read it again and
joined ,in with lines lhey'remembcred.
Bedtime .inlcnUp&.ed their pleas fora
third reading.

But" A.Visit. from St. Nicholas"
was born. and with ita vision .of.
'Santa Claus. the sainted gift-giver to
children that would decoratelhc
American . <;hristmas. its street

comon IDd :C:l "',ill .-'OWI' ..
&R:eI18d CIIdI or decadeI to come.. ...·1' 'tt[I ... " ..... Aadf,Ww
In tile 170 yem liace. cIIiIdren all • aad ap tile c:Id.-, 110fOIe. '
over the worId .. yo ld.... _III Ifviaat 1IIire; MooN'.
and ilIlOft1 in Ilbeir '...... WII. ~ ~ .....H~':';::.;,~~ IWIntIedJ .. L.~cdIcr""'CII hilnUnd
. "Hi. cheekJ .;;'iCb l'0III. IIiI ... CIIrIIImu JIIIOD•• weD. He

nose like. chenyl ,1IOPPOd ...... y' 10' view the
':HitdrollliuJo .... MI.... ~ofdleOeaeall'~

up lite • bow~ ..Selninlry, which he helped bui •He
••AndlbcbeardofbiJcbiD was. pve..... lheercireOaellea~

white u Il1o mow... ' , of die city to the Epiacopal ..Diocese
. '"He bid. brOIMI (ace.wr.UIde IDd helped build·DeIrbj SL Pcecr·,

round bell, CburdI, whleb lliU 1IaDda.
''''l1Iat ;sbook. wben ~ Iaqbed, The city-ordainedoJ:of ........

Jike a bowH1l1I of Jelly. bldDDlJCllreached . WlJen.Ihc
"He ~ chubby._ plwnp.. rew~ful flmlhoulei wae IiUed

righljoUy old elf" by din lanes, but 10 me ,south the
UADd.I'-"Ihed wt. law biJD ....... 01Ggenwicb. Villase were

in .spile of myaelf; ••". .• abouIlO ~ve way 10 die ~inl c~t)'.
But lndle 'J.... to fOllow abe Moore railed qainIt Ibc dissecuon

bistoryor·lhe~ .... cwioul Ofdle~~tbe.-u~ I
tum. Tboush it WIt che(ilhed Iwnuel IIi4 OUI m unfcqiv.1lI
immediatel,. MCN:Ra would DOl: ·...... ItWl .. fi&h&'heWouldIDle.
acknowledge .lUtbonItip publie1yfar Bu& itWIIpmdlhe romandc Ipkit
another 15 YeII.I, say.Oerwd aad ,or llli.lebo .... with lions face and
PMriciaDel Re.m dIeir boot, '''Twas prominent OC*\. Ihe ,son of another
The Night Bel~CIuiItmll.·· ' 1Cbo.... who became ,president of .

Althou,b itwuPaUed from bind 0lUnbia ~"IOWII1l dlelDnel
to hand and copied. il·WU two day. and Churdlel ~r C6eI~ COIlnceJ.ed
befon Ihe next Chrisunu in 1823 bycurvInaICleeC .. ndwindi"' .......
lhai the Troy. N.Y. Sentinelpublilbcd 'For Moore wu I nna~nic,'IIY the
it {or the nnllime. Itwas unsiped Del.Re~.and 'I'be Rev. Wray MlcKay,
,and preceded. witb Ilbis.from.dle U.IdIY'SreclOl'ofSL Pe&crs.evidented I

newspaper·seditor.. by die leuen ofhiJ courtsbip to his
04Wedonotknowtowhomwem viife.Eliu.andhisdcdicationtolhc

i~ for the (ollowing~on dtlldli which a& one limcprovided. the
of that unwearied patron of children only eclucatJo.n for lho pOor children
- thal homey and delightful peI'IORIIIt of the shantylown.tolhe soUth. But
of parental kindness - SanIlClaus... only 011' Sunday ..
ashe SOCS aboulvisitinglhe ftre.sides .
of this happy land, .Iaden ·wilb "'The church isa highly romantic

. Christmas1bounlies;. but ftomi building." . says parishoner and' I

whomsoever it may have come. we architectural SCholar Chris Jenks.
give ttlanks for it," , 4tA11110111 smae set... Notquile GoIhic,

Perhaps Moore 'houghti~. too· buiUyin,lO C8pean ~ feeling of Ihc
frivol.ouunenlel'piscrohisstMdin, Middle Ages •.

. as a scholar and leacherofOriental ,.And the poem .itself. "It has the
languages and Hebrew. author of iI A qualities of imqinalion and fan~y .
Compendious Lexicon of the Hebrcw andeneqyandlhlt·swhyit~ ..•
Language" and pious patron of the MacKay says. "You ~ it'i1l8 you
Episcopal Chun:h, Orperbapshe just get caught up in it." '
thoughl.it:a. pri.v.ate,communion with .
his children. his family. . MaCK8y aealDmelhing riaore ihan

But he finally consented to sign his good (anune in 'lhefac·l dial when
name 10 uon a reprinting inthCNew stones from die tOwer began to fan
York Book of~trY in 1837. , into the IItICet I few y.ears ago•.the

. The poem is based ~npart ~ ~ arcbdiocClC. proVided SS90.000 to
old Dulch mylh WhiCh ·MooR\ S· repair.iLltonlyCOltS6S,OOOlObuild
friend, writer Washingtonlrvins. the church illelf in the 18305. and
."elated ,in his _uK~ickerbocter's Mooreprovldecl mucb oClhe money ...
History ~f.NewYork~~' _ He a~1Obouaht "'"=peW ... "'"
. ~nd·.m Cact there are some .rialllhaDdfroatornaveforS!,J9,

simllariues bctween,IM, two leJlb. in perpelfI,,~"nIe . exists • ,
Irving saw lIIesmote ftom 51. Nk:t·. As doCs 'the .ietiaiIlTi:ry~ whiCfj'
pipe "Ukeacloudovetbead:~Moore IChooled (ewer lban two dozen

I I said "'it ~ircled his ..~ I!ke a ... .inIriInI.rc-wJten.. ~ itbept~ind
wreath." IrVing: .••And 1a)!ID' a finger more than 150 DOW., .
beside his nose. n Moore: "hit flftpl' ;'I1Ie. MOores ~ not buried at-SL
asidecihisnose.~·ltving: "1'aIlOIding Pclcr's. For 'public heallhreasons,

Moam .-hId • coY II) the
,deed Ihat IheIe there ·woulcl be no
burial poundI inCIte He Ind hi
lamil, were inand IISt. Lute's in
Gtocnwicb vmtp. but weremcwcd
up to the Church of the InJa'eelSion
in the Bronx, when 51. Lute', future
was in doUbllbout the lUnI, of the
cenJury .

'Thlulelahborhoodnow II mostly
poor 'Hilplnk: and blaCk. IN., the
cburth and ii~ parish house are
elc,an~reflecting ilS pasL It is built .tream' .
on the old James Audubon farm and' ums wilen New YOlk
he is buried on the ,grounds. As is lamilicl, like Allan ....
Alfred Dickens, a son' of Charic. Cus .......... ., ... ,., ......
Dickens, author of "A. Cbrisuna La the poet', PIVO aDd ,of die
Carol,'" wbodied in .Newyork on a .Moore'.11, wIIo hIIinI poem
'kip 10 America with Iris '(.ther. His fjllL .

." B, IJOHN ~8"RB'OUJt
AP .Newsfe •• u .... Writer

· NEW YORK (AP), - It was
~~tmU Eve, 1822,. and iD9w lay
~eavi1y over old New York. the
ciownlOwn IIreets an4lhe farmland
'Iihat occupied .mOlt oC the island of
Manhattan. Sleigh bells' jingled
tbrou,h ~wn. but would not. inspire

.. "Jingle DeUs" roranotber 3S years.
~ Clement. Clarke Moore, a 43-year ..
, old teacher., 811 Episcopal seminary,
: ~ been at work for weeu. with his
c. qwJI,~~rUlinB a sec~t J?reSCntlor his,
· six children. Now It was clone.
: Eatlier &halday Moore rode out in
.: bis· carriage on Cbrisunas errands
: with his servant. Patrick. and returned
: home to his four~slOry brick
: farmhouse. with. the large$t tutuy he· .-

May The Peace
of the Lord
Jesus be .iD'

,yourbearts
this Holiday

Season
, Thank you ,fo"shopping with .us .year

and we lookfolW8rd. to h~ you with
your Balloon &.Gift neiJds In 1994.
Sue, .Martin, Josh.' Jeremy; Jenna,

Ken and Geny'
-------- -

(1) (1(I~JO II IE~lJ rc..,,~..,'i (J 11..'

.• .
I

l'I804S. 25MHe.Ave ..

'For untogOu is bom
this dag in the City of
David a Savio.r, which

. is Christ' the Lord."
Luke 2.:1/

Let's exalt in the
occasion of His birth, I

and in the spirit of
peace, joy and

brotherhood thai
embraces all .

mankind at this
special time of year.

On this wondrous
I holiday~ we join with

you In celebration
and prayer and

extend our thanks
(or your valued

pdtronage.
CROFFO'RD

AUTO'MOTIVE
f:JIJ N....2SMn.EA~.364-7

,fT&LE flORfTlFVl'CosmmCS
\\' aAdg'k ~p~ ~

ijIrimmiug <lIqristnms
. .

tree 'r~bite.b to 1'lutlter
As you gaa.beraround.abriUilndy- U.S. u:rritories ind the District of

lit Ouistmas tree. see homes and Columbia. the elecbicity wiUbe I

I stores as10w widt bcautifuiliahlSand supplied. by coal. .
decoralions or ,.pictwes ·of the . What.'s,more. for the fOW'lh year in

I 'magnifltent NIlionaI ChriJtmIs Tree • row. Ibe S1li.ve nes that fonn, lite
. in Washinpon, D.C. all lit UP. you "PIIhway of Peace" were grown 0111

might 'like 10 tab • moment todllnt reclaimed a.I .mine lands •.After Ihe
about whc:redlis brighlChristmas holidays. tbe donIIed uees will be
cU5tOm 'comes from.. rCpIantlDd in 'WlllailWlOR.areaparks.

The liSh" on Ihe 'Cbrisonu I~. 'JIe(mebeinlreclaimed,thesurface
I legend says. were Ihe result ofl briJht mine where 'die IreCS grewpoduced
, idea. by Martin Luther. Walking in abe 300,000' tons of coal to' provide

I I ~ one ~n~. ~venin.g. he IIW elec1ricitl for tho Washington I
starbght ,punmenn, duauP. 1he melrOpOlitin .... .
bnIncheIof.ewa»oen:bmu&huhe ~. Ibis former mine is a

I lreehomellid lrimmed it with candles COI1lJDCItiIII ne finn. The MIry 0I80n .-....;;;;......,ii..;... __ ..;...;~-.: ... -----~"!"""'~......~~..,
.·sotM whole fllllHy could enjoy the (wHy. ofCurwcnsvilie. PA has
~I8CIC.Ever since. ever pmII. 175.000 Ouisanu bees ,.owing on
.lIghts and ChriIanIS hive sone reclaimed coal mine land. The lamily
tOgelher. . . . donaIiecI 'die ·nes to the )lllClliL I

.Asforthe N..... ChriJanIs TIle. 'Ibc.am.n. nes_" exceDcnl I

itslish~ _~ from, what 10mil'll II cxim,* ~ how rec:1aimecl coli mine
a SUIJI'WIlglOUrtC. A coal. mine. For lind II reIUmed 10 pmduc:tive use
one thin .. coal is the nMion'SIllOll 1CI'OIS.America. Ova' two' miUion·
abundant and reliable energy DRe. ICIeI oCmined 1IIId. haw been

When PresideN'ClinlOnbl1lllhe ftICIaimccI. by the U.S. coal indusIJy I

switch '1hIl IJ&htl. The. National Iince· 197.. .
ChrisIma 'bee_ Ibe_51 IIDIIIer Now ...... .........~ ·else CO
bees _ tepreIeDt. the SO ....,. die celllnte ·lhIIllDlida, ICU()II.

Sleep In ;;reave/t!y
'Peace ., . "

Ma,ythe warmth of
his everlasting love
Inspire you during .th.ls
happy,. hO.1y season,
as,,YDu experience
8' peaceful, joy-tilled
christmas. We truly
appreciate 'the ,

I opportunity to be 8
part of this wonderful
community.

Well seasoned wishes f.or a.holiday
fllled w,i,thjoy. It has been our great.

prj,vilege to. know and se.rve you.

.Aswe e~nceflit' warmfS and wonder
,of~iI fesfiw 1WOn, !nay aH. fbi

is Clirisbnu tm6rw .YOUarui your.,.



j you- cnnstmas

form rtrdiian

...

so .whal fnn&i~ of urae _cY.
as e rusb (rom SIOre 10 -lOre in
scare.c. II: of ".Ibc perfee:t 10,"[01 each
penon on out 1isI5 (lemiDded.at eva-y
lum 01 how Cew.oppin days are
Icft).u we hurry to send,outall our
Cbrisunasc:ards. 10 select add
<kcoraIe our ChristmaS uees.1O wrap
prescolS and, if time permits. to do

me holiday baking. .
Suddenly. it seems. Chrislm.. Day

is upon us. Presents are exchanged
an4opened. carduUy-r.ied ribbons..,
untied and IJewn abou~ children
shriek w.ith joy nd excitement.
Christmas dinllCl is eaten. ..and then
it's allover. With nothing left to do
but clean up tom wr&pP.ingpaperand
take dO'MD,the tree, I"S casy to feel
a sense of letdown or to wonder, "ls
this anthem is?"

~eseIloH~r blues cou~d be
avoided by reviYmg some &ra(lition
Crom the pasL While Christmas Day
ilSelfhas aI'Mlysbeen the .fOUl point
and culmination of Ibe ChriSDnas
~,ouranccstofSeelebrated Holy
Day lluougbout December and into
January. TodaY. the "Twelve Days
ofChrisb1lU" are .famiUar Inmost of
us only as a song about. partridge in
• pear b'ee. But .COlour forebears. the

. TWelve Day· of Christmas 'Meroan
essential pUt of ,ChrlsunUUIP8; as
were Holy Days such as 5l. Nicholas·
Day and Sl. Lucy's Day.

By OOinS something spGCial to
remember these days, whether it is
exchan&ina small Jifts,Id1iIlJ stories
lOehn~.orprepuing.lradiliona1
meal, one can gain • sense of the
wol1\1erment which one filled the
wbole Christmas season, and an
undersUUlding ·of the customs and
traditions whlch enriched the Ii:vesof
our ancestors.

.Many of these traditions, in (act.
still exist in some form today.
allhough we m· y no longer be: aware
of their original signifiCance. For
example, while everyone knows that
Sanla Clause 1d also known as St.
Nict. few people knOw anything
about the original St. Nicholas,.

hco '.PO.lurprilC~ c__-.
10 learn Ihac· Sc. Nicholas. w.ho .lived
in Lycia in Asia .Minor during me
faonb century A.D., wu renowned
,fOr his acta ofcbarity and generosity.
Tbe tradition .of,ivin, gifu at
Cbristmastime began inEurope many
CfIltUries 110. when people pvc each
olberlifls ooI>ec' 6, St. Nieh.O.~· .
feul day. Ba:aUR'of Ihe pI'Onm Iry
of 5e. Nicholas' .Day to Chrisunas
I;>ay.lhe laint became c.loseI)'
UIodaIe4 with Chrisunu.

AnOlbet saini usociaaed witb
CbriJtmastimo is 5t. Stephen. .His
[_ day,. celebrated Dec. 26,.is one
oftbe Twelve Dayl ofCttrittmas.SL
Stephen,. who wu stoned to death in
33 A.D., walbe first manyr of the
Cblisliln chureh. This Holy Day was
.moaa.tenJivelyoblerval in SWeden.
whue Ihe dayw.s celebrated with
lMncbact riding and races, since Sr.
StqJben illhepatron saine of borses.

Another saint whose day was (and
IlilJ is) very popular in Sweden is 51.
I..UC)'. 1bepacion saint orlbe blind"
S~Lucy il also considered a
CbriIlmalSainJbecluaeberCcastday
t .Dec. u. To eclebrale Ibis, day.
Swedilb hDuebo.ldJcboole·.yOUDJ
litJ 10be the Luc' ~Queen. Robed in,'
wllite and Marin,. crown whicb
boldl burning candles, IheLu.cia,
Queen awakens her family .in the
morninlby .inJiI1J dJe traditional
ttt.ucil SOlI," ad brinpng them
bINtf- 'in bed.
_ To bonor SL Nicho • Da.y, St.
~~~.Day. _dSL Lucy ~u,. die
'.reclpet Ulled below.

'be" _. e moi lure 'lert in ,them), fiU 1 e. well belleD
&be tomalO "en wilh lh c, sa nd .ACldilional sup.r
P _ ~ them b Ie 10 Ihe oven 10 keep
"II ...-m. 1.•.In a lIr&o bowl. combi~ y ,

PourViwh.: ns oil into ' dwalU .. Let IaDd,5 mi.nU1Cl. sUr
the skiUet and gent!.y fry lhc ,onion in milk. 1/4 cup' IU,at.tiuUC',. ,salt.
unullhey lumbrown. Plooe Ihc oni c~m. OIaRIc rind and 1 ca.
in .8 round rv.iog di h and arrange SUr in enoush flour 10,make I soft
lhe 6 tomatoe in the cen.ter. Serve dough .. Knead dOugh on a floured
hOI. 6 serv ing . surface for :5 mlnulCl or unlil smootb

and clastic. RetUtnIO bowl; greaso
lOp and cover willi.damp IOwel. Let

. rL. in.warmplacc unti'. doubled in .
2 leeks a onions,bulk.boull hour. ".
5 mediumcarrolS 2.Kneaddougft apin briefly and
2 ~lumip cutinlO' 3,equal 'picces. Wilhhands.
S potaloc, roll each pi.CcciJllo • 24-incb rope.
112 mediumc _bbage Braid ropes, plaec on greased baking
4 tablespoon _ bUller sheet and bring ,endscO,cther~ fonn
1 teaspoon sal,l aring~scaljngthemwcll. Brush with
4 quarts water . beaten egg. lei stand in a. warm.
1/3 cup minced chervil CrouLOnplacc untifdaubled in buJk.about 40

. 1045 minute •• Sprinkle lighny with
Peel and dice die vcgeUlblcs.. Shred. sugar. .

the cabbage. 3. Bate.inapreileated3S0degree
Meltlhe butler in a. large soup pot. o~en for 3510 40 minUles or until

Add the vegQlablcs. salt and slir. Turn rich'lybrp:wned. 0>91 thoroughly on
orf the heat. cover the pot. and let it baking sheet before sli.cing.
rest (or IS to 20 minutes. traditionally. this bread h.olcisa circle
. Add.Lhe water and bring theoup of white candles and is used as, 8

to a boil. Reduce the heal. to iow to ,centerpiece.
mediwn. rover lhepot. and cook $Jowly
for 30 to 40 minutes. Stir from lime
"0 time.

When ,me soup is done •.puree in
. blendctuntil it is creamy and moow.
Serve hOl. gamished withcroulOn and
chervil. 6-8 servings

SAINT NICHOL . SO r

'Chr',istmas musical
scheduled today

WtshIng each of
. you a joyful

celebration of Jesus
Christ's birthday.

SWE.DISH ST. LUCIA RING

The pubUc i .invi.ledto·attenda
Christmas musical at 10 a.m. and 6
p.m, today..Sunday. althe Church of
the Nazarene, '1410 LaPla18 Dri.ve.

"Oh, Wb t a Love" will be
presented by the Sanctwy-y Choir and

. ..Ucavenbound" Children's Choir.

JovUaPena
Nancy Reyna
Betty Williams
Ester·' Zamora
Dorman Smith
Eloise Smith'
Aurora Carabajal.

Prom all of ua ,at
r-------~. Custom Cleaners . .

. and JLHenifOrd Uniform and Linen Supply _.
904 .Lee Street •S84~J 80 ' .-

Marlino Semal
Ber-linda .Hovarrfa

.. Eve Delgado
De1J~yGI"IOII
Y,idora .Tilnsna
Linda King.'on
Sh(JVOll Lloyd

Pearl GanG
Sherry Green "
.Bllejimena
Charles Kilpolricle
Tri.ha .Munoz
Terry Murray
Gayle NIt!I8en

.•
•
4
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Someo'De
wants to b1l:Y
your goods!

The sooner youcaU us,
the BOon r they ell!



While d:te rinl Chriaunu &reel
were decom.ed wilh fruit and nUll.
andotbcr edible omamcnu, by tile
middle uflbe 19th century. eJaboraae-
1'1decorated objccll bepa IQ adorn

,lhoincreuina1y popular CYeIJNeII.
Hlndblown ,_ ...... called

bacIJ, have IddecI sbimmeri..,
beauty to pine bouIba Jincc lite wen

: fine made ,in OermIDy ,in att!cady
18001. Available iDcIoopIecIu well

" uroundshapcs.tUlOI.coUldbebad
In • variety of lizes and colen, IIwell

Molded s1iss ornaIDeII. driainIIed
i~ &bo ,latter pan of rho ,l9rh ceatur)',
allO inGennany. The carlieIclhlla-
pinc concs, fruit 'and lcielcl-wae
joined by • w,kIe range orothcn, &om
fairy1aIccbaractm ID~" s.-
to edifices,as manufacturer. became
ever more ,inventive, '

Paper omamenu were alao pOpular
in '~e late "19th and eady 20Ih
centuries. These lOOk ,two major
forms: "Scrap ornaments. it colcxfuUy

'pdn~;thanUlDthe newly. rermed
pmccss of cbromolilhopaphy; and
Dresden ,omamen&s, whole cardboard
hue. both dic-CUland embol.sed, was,
painstakingly decorated with gold.
,Iilver and other ,colors of painL

Among lhemos,popularsub~ts
for scrap ornaments were Mlels and
snowmen. and Santa himself starred
in m.~y an eyc-c~uhing-~~~~'--~~~-'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-
chromoU&hographeci,scrapomamenL '~

W.hile ,scrap orn!Urients were '0.'.'ra.' , In,·g· e' ,y, 0,· U' ", g. '. ladalways two-dimensional,. Dresden
omamen&s were orten carefuJly
worked intotbree-dimensional

... ::~Sd:;~~::e::e~~~=:d~ 'I't-,.'",S' . the', h.'" '0· lidays ?'zepPelins) and' animals,. Superb. '
detailing chaJaeterizes lhese
omam.cntl, which are among those
most treas,",cd by collectoll of Red and pun. the ,lime-ttonored 1/4 cup 'Grenadine syrup or .light.com
andque Christmas decorations.. eolon ,of &he holiday season, could syru,p -
. Con.siderab.ly less elegant, arguably be joincdtiy a third cOlor. l!2lsp. 'biuel'S
,omamentso( spunco«on 'were orange, Why? Because bcli.eve it or I ........ Da ,_..I S . •

, nnt_ ~a.__...' a.:"',.I.,'day-.-.1,. i':on~' S ofgoOO_' HlUl . q,UIIIA. CIIl'US· VUI''-'U .eagram s~ular for their (ow cost as weill! .- .. ,,,,..1- " .. U ... sch1.er.
for the wide .rangeof subjects lbe,v and cheer .have' swvivC(f hisrory; 1/2 nd ned' fi

<l thanks in part to one,., of our fa;vorite. ,. .pou'. unsweete. rozenrepresented. . ra"'pbenies
Animals, fruits. clownsand .angels fruits, the orange. Did you know that: 1 c p mullicalor' lemon, lime

~ined innumerable Sanw ,in these -M~~m: :'leswe:Lmmge Sherbet or any one of Ihc
aJuee.diineosional ornaments r...... .a._ Garden f &Ie b navorsby combining cotton and cellulose .reprcsent UK< •. G., ' n, ut .1IifJIc. thinly sliced
fibers, over a base 'of cardboard or ~hen apple crops dwindled due to I kiwi fruil peeled and -Ueed
wire. Their. bad outer surface. on mclement weadlet, oranges .Jtplaced ... c ,.· '- s., . ,
which decorations would be added. Dle:sas • popular ChrislnJ8S tree. I. . ~mbine. ~ TroPI~ana P:ure
was created by the ,application ,of decoration. In WITt, QraJlgeshave been f~mlu~, OrIginal ...C?rang~ Juke,
glue. •. replaced by &be brightly colored balls Grenadine sYru,PN'd~bitters In a.large

;:~ By the 1930s,. v.irtwllly all of these (which mimic lhesJ;lapc ,of 'oranges) ~~nch ~wl. Sur to dJssoI ve the sy.rup
...:' charming, early dec .oration! bad we usc today .. and ehil],
::: become obsolete, However •.today , ~Afler ~ Civil War, the ,most 2. J!IS! .,berore serving, add _ the "
::: 'they" are heirlooms. prized bypopularChrisunas lifl. among rural SC,agran:-~ . ~I~r ,and rr~zen
:-: collectors ,and exhibiled:in museums. families·in 'the south was an OraD$C '.Icfi ~~. Scoop lhe sherbet In 8
::: in each child's SIoCking, Sloreowners tablespoon and OOlt on 1M lOp of the..' B-· td- often pveoranges to,die poor families punch .. : .. . . "... . ..';;~.' _nng' OU ,oors .llllOchal'geinlhespiritofthehoUday. 3.FloIUk.hmeandkiwlSlicesontop
--Many children who received oranges for ·8. mulbco.lor eIJcclSeMs .10.::: ·I'n'·WI·th natu ral a~ gi.fas,lOOk. joy in .shar.ingpicoes .of
:.: i'! ,'.,," II·. ,the-sweet fruil with others.
::: ,Since the orange has played ,8. role;:_~decorations .in.holiday tradition, Tropicana.,which

produces the world's best-selling
::: You can find many materials for rcady-lO-serve orange juice, thought
:... .' ale' Chri· d ti it was onl.)' .fiuing to add some new
:..:. use mnu =lDg· .....stmU' ecora OIIJ uaditions-a 'coUection of lusciousriaht outside your back door.
:..: Wreaths can be made' on, a wire hol'iday puncb .recipes featuring
::' skeleton with greens •.fruits. pods and Tropicana Pure Premium juices, Not
::: cones attached together, Plaid only are these recipes wildly different
.:. ribbons can be added for a restive and deJicious, but best of all, they ,are·
:.: touch of color. The.sc Meath! can be caS)' 10 make. "Hal iday Parfait
'.!:." i Delight," which is featured here,used on your door or u cenlerpcccs "t

::, when surrounding a punch bowl or combines the LUteof Tmpicana Pure
:.' candles. - Prcm:iwn Orange Juice. raspberries.
::' kiwi. lime, IIId sheIbct wilh the bubbly
:-' NUll can be painaed or wrapped in sensation of Seqram .•, seltza' ,lO,make
::', lold or silver foil or Incolored paper a punch with real pizazz,
.:=; tobeuaed u ChtiJtmutree "01", PadlltDelllht
::: ornaments. Wire lhem into cluSIe" .1 quart troPAnB Pure Premium
:...: or .ptinkle them with glitter. Original Orange Juice
'0- ...... ~ ..... -- __ ~ ..... -- ..... ~-~ ..",.,
-'";::
:-':......:',:-:
, ..:::....
':.~..:~..-,....~:~..':.:...I.:-~.-j,.:~.-.'0.".•.
!:"'.''.,~...-,
:::I.:'
:.: I...
:::.:-'.;;:':::.-..:.
'.':.:s,..,».-:.'.''il:.:

henlraliatm
'lpibe~rieb,

. .
long lti6totV

,...'

"

...,"....... '

Vl Ion,sof monster trUcks dance In their heads
Saul Villareal checks Ollt one of the many toy trucks at a Hereford store .s cousin Maritza
Rodri.uez I~ks on. For manycbUdren. Christmas means hoping to' find creat stuff under
the tree Christmas morning. Saul is the 1().year-oldson of MarisaBarma ofHereford;Maritza
is the 6-year-old daughter of Elva and Orel Rodril\:le~. .. -

209 E. Park 384-4078

Behol'd His 8'1888.lng_
fo" lit b,rl~g8 hope to 811

mankind.,

Blessed ~Hollday
from. all of Q •

.,...-....,...May Y , ve ' -
v ryJoyou



Fa, Is, la, la, /a
Members of Hereford Camp Fire -- along whh leader Diane
Beavers at right -- serenade their audience during a recent caroling
trip. The girls sang Christmas carols at the local nursing homes'

and the Jack Griffin Ap~entst spJ:IC~inlg bolida,y ,song'and
cheer before participating ina hay ride as pan of the group'·s
Christmaspany. -

·1

(

Combine hocolate,mint to create
spectacular holiday dessert topping

Holiday times call for !he
sumptuous, the dazzling, the

.spectacular. And it's particularly Uue
when it comes 10dessert But who has
time? You do!

Enter chocolate. Enter mint. Enler
evaporated milk. Chocolate rancs
first among the whole spectrum of
sweets. Chocolate's flavor is so
versatile and seductive that. it is said
Montezuma. sipped a cup of this
favorite beverage as his kingdom was
being invaded. Mint with lIS cool.
fresh herbal flavor turns any sauce
into a taste sensation. Evaporated
milk makes it happen.

Chocolalc and mint make a perfect
partnership and, in the hustle and
bustle of the holidays, it takes less
!.han five minules to sit up this make-
ahead mouth watering Mint Fudge
Sauce.

The secret to this thick, rich and
smooth sauce is evaporated milk.
Always ~sy to have on hand,
evaporated milk assures cooking
success.

This tanlalizing lOpping sensation
is perfect over ice cream, frozen
desserts, cheesecake, sliced fresh fruit
O.r poundcaice. And be sure to sample
a teaspoon or two straight from the
poL Th is uIlimalC holiday treat is sure
to receive rave reviews from family
and friends. Hint: Make a double
batch.

And du.ringthe holiday season, this
sauce is a super treat forgiving. LadJe
the sauce into jars and top them off
with Cancy ribbons, or wrap in
colorful papers and fabrics.

It's great to make in advance,
leaving you free for other last m iOULe
holiday tasks. Just .remember that like
all perishable products. this fudge
sauce should be kept refrigerated
until served. .

Mint Fudgt Sau.ct
(Makt-5 2 cups)

I. cup (6 oz) semi-swee
chocolate .baking pieces.
or chips

Sparkling holiday gifts to,
trigger a man's memory

William Sc"hraftof William SchraCt
Designs, "Men are dressing beuerand
arc becoming more aware of fashion,
and diamond cufflinks are the perfect
accessory for men to show dteir sense
of s•.,le."

4 oz. chocolate coated m.int
cream pauies, bro~en up

1/2 cup undiluted Evaporated
Milk

In. cup light com syrup
'1 tablespoon butter
In medium saucepan, combine

"chocolate pieces, mint patties. milk '
and com syrup. Cookovermedium~
loWheat, stirring consUln tly. until aU
ingredients are melted. Remove.from
heal Stir in bulter "ntil melted. Store >

covered in. refrigerator. Warm fo,r
easy pouring.

Howto take perfect portrait .CUJu,; ~ for Otrist~,
make a Safety list and cheCk

if ,twiceI· Always laSt lights
BEFO,RE stringing, and unpl.,g them befMe 11M' 'KIMI

repairs. ,And for goodness sake, don't use
,'.Indoor lights outside. 9

~; . . SERVICE Co.MR"ln~~ •.

Pajama-clad youngswrs looking (or - many phocographers will sdledule in-
Santa from behind a baniste.r ...A horne sittings. " ' .
family gathered 'round the holiday
hearth ...Mom and Dad under the Choosinga. good photographer' is
mistletoe. These are just a few images no sn'ap but it tan be easier if you look
of the holiday that can be c3pl!ured for the Certified Professional
through professionaipOniaits. Photographer (CPP) emblem on the

Here are some tips from Profession- door~This m~ 'he or .she is one of
at Photographers of AmeriCa that can just 1,640 professional photographers
help. make your professional portrait worldwide who have passed a series
session .runIIlOiC SIIlOOIhly for you and \ of ci'iticaJ evaluations allcsUng to &he
~ ~.pher: . higb ,qityof ~iI work. .

. • '" -When mclocl~1 a dh • J'aCdule . •
•. ' me portrait tor early in the morning

when Lhechild is I&ely 10 be the most
alert and .rested.
. -Take along a child's favorite toy

for inclusion in lhe. photograph ..
-Don't forget Orandma and

G.randpa-lhey'd tie thrilled Iobea pan
of your portrait. .

-Coordinating everyone 's clothing
helps make fo.r a more aeslhetically
pleasing porCrait. Your photographer
,canhelp choose w.'cotors and paUems
most suitable for your' background'
selling. .

-For a more natural look, don',·
draslical'lyalaer your hair style.

~onsider the background you.want

.Wi.Bhing'You Deace and
Hnony at Chri~tma' !Time
and 1broughout the Year. "UNTO US A cl-tild is bORN ... "

,LET us OpEN. OUR liEART TO All
w,iTJ.t TJiouGIiTS of bRorliERJiood ANdGopdwill .

TowARd MANkiNd. B ST wisli fo A j N,o L

Janet ,8rfgance . ,Janie Cadena
Mer{ ICI1llng-worth. Brenda MaTtfI1ez
Opal GlenR ~_ MonaBomeln.
Nora 00nzaIes .Nadtne Berend
Irene GcvUa KathJI Kalfna

Patty~



"~QI4riltnUt~. ({tarn!" toolt six multl'tn &tritt,
. . . . .

hut ttlbUrtl 15~'utars afur ~it1ttnfinis4
.,JOAN •• UNSKILL feet. .... Df" ACII ..... CIIoI·'

, ~ ........ Wrla. A.1que pre! I." wlleltOlar tine houIa. ~t ill 1851.DId~
. NEW YOlUt(AP) -ACCIIIIuIJ' lid' venIaa an Ihow ... tho Qhoa. in I ...... ta, proIeuinnlDy, far•half.,. CIIIrIea DicbnllCIiIJbledred robe. not. the amen DicUDI pIOfiL I

'abe 'lilt HaealDd ICI'IIdIed Ihe fiftII lPOCifiod.1D,billelt· dill' ... hudly' ..., ......... ardle tJoak
miaiDu In 'bis fi6...PMe .... UICri... conecred Wen publicadaD.' eveau.II,. publiIbed· •0WIl
TbeD be J'UIIMd It to die IJrinllntor TIle fint AmerIcM ,edidoq. I'CIIIUa& cqty i.now in lbecollecdalt
pul)Hcadon IbM 1liiie .December, analllbarir.ed. WII ... -.t Ia 11M. of dID Mew Yen PubIic,LibIa'y.
1843. An IIMICdaIe ~I" or. MeriCIII lMebnICllMlOthcUIlAledS_

~ .1tOry ,be ~ • "A. ~OWIIIIfwbol_l'I_bookwUb .f9F._DIIDUrI,.I867 IlWil
CbriIUDu Cirol" - ,fIu..- .1·&Iow IiIdu:leU ....... lIDpmmpdy pvelail I ~ ill

; botb chDerr ,1Dd .. cw.- YuIIddo .. eilla .,.·.iofiday. a.u.~wfKn die ticket liDe
: ever IiDco. All c1eeDer·IeveI. l& Il1o IUCCaI of "It. CbrlIImll .1WICMd ror half • mUe" IaNew
: ,dclivaed DickaI' ..... lIt .... 'c.oa" . eel Dicbu ia lheyort.I,..t'''''''-OUIIide,bl.
;Il tho MeICllecl Ii... .tho poor. pUblic:-= bepn in 1853._ hcMeI room to belt nay ...wated
. 1'be1Udlar·.ort ......... " hnl ............. .,chdy yilitcn.
: i. ia dlecOllecdollof PieIP* and _ He held auctiCIICII, Ticketl, were iasuUy 12, ritber
; Mexpn Ubnry. wller81,'. ~ the ......... even. dIoaP the..... IIcep IOflbc "ma, bullCIIpen ..
': centerpiece of .• n eKb,Ibltlon
: celekaliq die 1_lMiveruryrl
i the boOt', publlCllion.
; Tho IDIIIUICI'iDI ,. Ihe IOIc
; nrVIviai Nc:onI ol"DicbnI· CJiiIbiIl
: CGmpolition •.• t WII wri_ • ail
: weeki o~ mien.. Kti.vlt' durin.

OclOberandNCMIIlW •.aclit6ow1
, dWDk:bDI WIOfefdlftdfuriOully.

with I aood dell of fC\'lIion. .. &he
bOok could be publlJbed in dIM for
Chriatmu. ,'" ,La.-. tho man1llCri,pt wlI)(JuDd
in Ihemimorocco~itJliU.

,and DicbnI - led it 'to bIIlriDad- .. JIICIeII . ,
andlDlicltor/J'lIomllMiuon.MiUal
IOId itin 1875.1Rer Dickeu' death.
'and J~;Pielpcat Morpn JCq~.i'
lOIDelilne6caween 1890..... 1.900.

Itts now on dilpla)! .IUbe hcait, of
the exhibition. Beside it is ancMIw
penonaI.icem ..1he.amaUliberinkpot
.inlO which IhelUthor jabbed, hil
Qyinl penulhe WOIdIIIri!IImod OIMO
thelJlllcI. '
, "A' CbriIImu' Carol"' WII ... '

instant buUcUer. By Christmu Eve.
6,000 copies hid been IOleIi • hup
sale for that era. But it -un'tin
immediate fiftlllCwlUCceu (or the Relnde -r~-tl· d?wriaer: it dicIn't make ,.U the .money ., ,. e' 8'.'r. -:. " ,
:..~ hc~siI=,t:t.:':: '~Lantaardse::htjavc_cnl

2
iSostcdN,tw1ioostrjche~ toreplace, the .,indeerwhich P\llJ, his .leig~. as

cn.. vinliandhiJh~ualilyprin"ftJ 'Ule y . ,ons at - • e,xas suggest.. ,

,Uldbin4!n,l. 'T' b- ff" t, b . '. h·" "~n,:;V;~~CO:;:.::!..Iry'l UI' re ',' runcn
Inscribed 110 hi. fncnd Albin,. • ' '!¥E~-:::after .ogening gifts .
iUUJIrMion.ror· die 'boOk I., ,die' - _ " .
rlmoUi .. wiD, of seroc.. in Christmas morning 'maY .~. tJle.B~e in 3,1S, de~ree oven 18 to .20 '
nllblCap Iftd nilb~irtf .l1WIIIio,. ~I,y daY, of ~ year the~ s.. no.mmdles; or uu mu~ns aJe golden.
lheepiib~arin ",peeta harty Gbolt difflCllll¥. ~n.~tti"S the. fam&ly up Coolshgbdy ~R WllC rack. Serve'
of ChiilUftU 'PrelenL The BeDiI) ~Iy., .Llttle o~s are, .eager to warm, Makes 1.2 muffins. .
spCct«isholdJ .... Qamina: torch.... m~CSbgatO S~ta.8 .activities .. an~ M!crowave dir~tlons: ~pare and ,
Ii",,,.spread 0.' fcsti,vc.'food ,11bil even blaae leeRS s~ some ~~ dlClf chilt balter as dIrected. To serve"

, . ... cool. Adulcs ,are anx •.OUS lO~m ,lbe stir batler. "Line &.ounce glaSsPotato pancakes ~cire.:nent.roo·· Go' ~. and . cuswd ~llps, '?' a microwave~sare
, . . - ., ,enjoy d:te. fun. bre8kfastwdl be muffin dIsh With paper bake cups.Ima"e'"- gre' at me- al ready in 8 twinkling, 'Completely Fill each cup 2/3 full with bauer.

.. ' I\! ~.. . . . . !1'JI8de..~ this simple .·buts,tyUsh Sp~nkle with cinnamon. s~sar.'. If
I. ,. _ .. - 0 bnmcb oceds only about 30 mmuleS uSlRg custard cup9,.'arraJlgc, In a nogChnstmas "ay, 'of )'~ur attention on ChJisbnas o~a. '."~erowave-safe pla~. '.

, ,mommg. MICro-cook" uncovered,.. on 100
, B1 TIle AIIocllted Preu Space ~paratiOn.S ov~ ,\he percent power (higb) 39 to· ,60
PotllO .,.... are lsiJnple.,yet whole week b:eforc the big da,y. secon.ds for 1 .muffin, I to,2 minutes

delicious. diIb for tbe.lIOliCky, •.. The . Start by, m$ing the bauer for (or 2 muffins, ] 112 to 2 V2 minuleS
poe_lOCI are combiDed'Wi~': very Su...... wP Mum.,.., Cov~ the for 4 muffms, or 2 lfi ito. 3 1/2
fmely chopped onion. then ~.in baiter ~htlf.·~ SIOJ:C1n the minutes Cor 6 muftins, or tW done.
vegetable oIL ServewjtblOUtc~ ,mfri~~ .. ~t brunch. time. bake giving p~ate'or diSh a half~turnaftu
and N'P1euuce. the muffins m, '1he0ven or. &be ,every ~mlRure.

miorow8~.9yt[1. (Keep a balch on To test for doneness. SCIBItb the
.Potato .Pancakes .' ,band for weekday breakfast; we've slightly wet sUrface with 'a wooden

2..... ..- ~-'to- '-", ·l--.,t·.i'm, "--'.'-.a,ve oven coOkin,g' •.....th.-p:_·Ii.._ ,Mc •• m_~. .........·1 'd- .-.pounUli potIlOeI. pUN.~. ,. u ... uucu _Uf'"' _ MIU Ai&. uu,u~ iHrJU,I ~

bowl of cold -wsw IiJM.a for eee, two. four, or SIX cooked unclcmead1. If UI~ CUSIIrd,
1 medium onion, very fiDely muffins.) cups. remove each cup as muffin it

chopped. ' done.
~ CUI SUGAR"TOP MUffINS ' 1IIiI-====- .... --- ... ..,
3 Iab1espoonl flour
1-1/2 teUpoouult. 1cup all-purpose.flour .
JI2 teupooD bltinJpowder 1 cup quick-cooldn.rolled OIlS
1(2 teUpoOII ~ 3/4 cup pacbdbrown IQPI'
Vqecable 00. for &yinl 3/4 ~ '~powder

314 teaIpO(WI. bikini ~

~,t:.:I
1/1. cup, cboppedwalnutl
C~ ....

In • Ilediam 'mmng bowl eombine
flour. mIIed GalS. -.own supt. I

~ and .... 1..:.... sod8.po .• ~
In • IID8ll m. ixin. IIboWl canbine'ea. .ut.1Dd oil 'Addeu mixture

II) Dour mbUln. 1drriD, just tillmol.... Sw In wain_ Store, ,
li&hdr CCMnd. ..in tho refriJallOl'
up to 1""*' '

1b .... , .. die ..... Grelle ""-'0"---'
andriD pili CJI' 1iDe, wiIb JJII*' ....
c:upI;. 1111 IJIJ run willi· blUer.
SpriDtID willi 'elnaaon .npr.

&,.,. GolDe.... Ki.SIiIN1
Dan.... W•• ,' .J.",,. M.,.",.
fW."B1'OIII" 1IDh'",IA"uftGCA
JOIIi_AJYuulre, V.'8.~
"A~Alu.o,. BrH P.rri"

I

Brown, Graham & Company
Professional Corporation

Certified PubIic Accountants
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MAURI MONTGOMERY SANDY STAGNER
NORA GUERRERO GEORGIA TYLER

......----l\OKIHPIAlM· -.
PRINIlNl

ROSEMARYDA'VILA
LUPITA MUNGIA

DIANA D'E'LA CR.UZ
GABRIEL G,UERRERO '

, .

JAM!E ZAMORA
ANDREA CEPEDA.

, I

SHERRY DA.VIS
RICKYCASrWEDA

[SACe BRIONES'
COREYSCOrr

. I'

,JAYPEfJEN·

GARRY WESNER
CRAIG NIEMAN

CARLOS SANCHEZ

CHRISTINA FLORES
JUUUS BODNER
JANEY AUMON

DORRIS DICKERSON

"
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PBS'must have been very JOoolbis .. ·!H.llel~jah". bows how ominary
year beeau.'so Santa. deli.vcfcd l·fla1Ie-. ~. With. little c~. can perform
lujall" to the netwOrk. II film-Ihat QlIIII ~.racle .. An'! yel~.Wlth lIom~ prell)'
IF 10 pUlloff a couple of miracles. . bil ~ ... the II(:O~ and II couple of

Dcnni:a Ilaysben, Jame Earl Jonecc.onda.'r p~~forma~~s Ibal~vO'd
.and Pl)y}icia Rashad star bl the "Alller- ~lieVl.blb!y. II s. minlclc bow toUCh-
iean Playhou se" pte enlation airing InSn. en~able IhI; ftlm ~y i .
W - sct..y, Dec. 22. . - Credl' for.abe film ~ SUCCCDloe& to

Hay,bert .p.lay Ihe Rev, Olivel Hay bert. nd the wrilinl behind hi
I Crawford. It preI1Chei' whoi about to character, Cr.-wford Not. only doe, be
.Iakc,overlhe mini try of a Washing- .portray a umque P!"*ber woo enJOYs
Ion. D.C" ehurch, When. the dlUi1ch football and Al:ieruo Hall, bu. he par-
committee l'Calizes Crawf. i'd i- younl.. lJ'ays ~im~onde!,u!ly._ '.

I u.nmarried..aod has II l6-ye.r-01d son, In ptranon for hi ~nra)'.I,dldn'l
they live him an uUimatum:Pcnorm COIDC'from'~ 'unrealized Dplraaion
some ma,i-c: by Ch~i lma ,'. mere tobccomcamlRl~r: although hedoeS1
three day.",.,a)" or look (or another ha,vca ,mons rchSlou bac;k~ro~nd
chun::b. . and behef. In ead. he roundln-para-
. Hay ben' reason for accepLing the dOl'l in.a de5i~ to ed\K:ate. and .in :the
role hid to do with the chaiacler. humamty ·ofdie story .
. -". libel ~ flCl. that he w a father.. .Hi "\'I~w i ~~i~e.' ince ooc_
and ·alS()a fllMr 0 fotma....he says.~mm .: ,~8th. IJelI" the '.:11~,
"And the fut Ihathe WI a miDiitCr even though It em. • ~lII:bier
rulJy inlr;igu.edme; iC seemed like a ~;UC!b. r~ ',!,i_' . _ -: Chri'.
reall oontrllM,lbl' 'mncone 0 you-nl urn_e. It un I really,. rel_ t:» rllm.
would have I chUd that. old and woUld Clwac:te who don • ,re,ulM'ly ,
~.'mini~. c.~~c~, or who don Ilmmedi~I~ly

"Aod (ben. after choosinl thet .,.th, 1JII~1eat IllraDsen. reveal IOn

he wouldbt'oome the type of minislei' and ~~. . . . ..'
thai he was; ithink it'· fe 10 say thai . One_specific Irea. of 'Ihe fdm tb ••.
he". not: • fire-and-bnm_ton kiad o(~nt~re tixI. Hay rt 'III the hamel
mini .,Ihat he doe8n'c believe, in a I!!!!:__ not'I-' ~_.I·."L_...... -', roc f ..-~ I· hih . .,'101:;_ :are . \11•. l>VV.l. ,... )'II.wnure . ."",,1 "S. VII.C I. per~ "they hae liv careen" .
~Iy. wh t I bclic.!c In.T w lu~t Haystx"'~ hases~slronl Pc I inter.
lulppy 101 role wnL~ ~I way" I~ I in this is ue, but at the same time
~ • I!'"!ure to pia)' him'. to brinl he~i.zeI the compleK.ity:
bun 10 life:, . . . '. .. __ '4"t;n Ilryinllo n.ure out tIM be t,

Hope for C~wfOrd . mlra~le tak~ most effective WIY 'to help" &&' fW
'many formS. ~Int •.a youn, SlIi who It that ham'1 IIIIde itKIf IIJIPAmIt to' me

, elolle 1o .dehvcrms a blby '~,ntcrl yet;J'm IltiJIIr)'ina to fi,un! ilCNt..••
Cra~, I home when Me uny in . ·'Hllle.uja"" mlY not ofter any
10WII- wltb no pllce to go. ~hc". ....wen to pn)bleml1IUCh u iheaC,lg

..p ..... ,...... _ home ~ ~ns ~-!ord eyes by how in. how .tron, Ithe human
to' 'the reahdes o!people In _lien. ..... CM .... i.e ~ It Jeut ofI'er a bh
~ finidl),. ,.Ionely .and!......,. 111M, ofllopc. .

, played. by JOIItI, II lureo,. c:hInce 'ID
shoW Wtrndh .. com......
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MOVIES ON TV
- - -

~
tryin. to ;~ICUIIIher diu"*" fronI '.
terrifyln world 0' prolllUalion and
evenlualdealh. LInda Or y. 'amle

. Luner Ind Antonio S 'baro Ir. air in
'l~ film· thai ptemi red ItII April,

Tueadl)' ,D«:. 21. on C.B - , H urn
ronyn pl.y .• I vI,rlnl who lake I

I en-a er ( n:d Siva -ei "W,and
Vea,r ") on o. walking 'tour f Phil'.
ad Iphil! in 19910

-, •• hrl tml. on '
Oi,v! ion Street." '

" 'hrl tma' Day pro~ra'nmln on
AB is !hi h'lighred by the ~ rob-sed
lurn-of~l.h --c-nlury n.1 , 'Y's, Vir-

inia, TbereJ .a Sane Clau, ,n fllaRin
Hi 'lL1d Thoma, and had IBronllOh,
K Iharin r abel ponr ),!I-ycllf-old
V,ir 'Inia,O·,Hanlnn. who wrote II 'Iller' i

10 the editor (lr lhe' N w York Sun. in
IK97 asking if th r wa • SantI!

l'aUIl. 8r nson pl'ay Ih_ joumallsl
who IICtually lin werect the Iitlfcgirl'!J
I uer In II now-flllJloo ' editorial. '

'Th ,Peanul' gang travel , 10'Europe
in "Bon V ya arl1e8rClwn (AQd
Don'l, ome B.lck) Siturdl.y on

inem I.

H ~)I~. ~t ~)2~')p E
- -- - - -

By C. e. CIIrII:
. .4... (~21. "'"' It)

You will h vo the o,pportunity to ,pro-
\I, de IOfI)COfte with. very pecillillft,

_ n plano nnow fOf I, jOIU'he)' D I
pi - )'OU' -v ItCver been lbefore.

T...... (AprII.·~, 21)
Youre in for bodJ JOOd' and Ibid gr-
pH _ . Don', WorT)' '100 lllueh IbouC 'the
bad, everylhln. wlJl' hive IWIY f
w04in out 'for you.

, _ _A(M., 11 -J- .)
Vou~ to '-~ lome lilo. lind
reJuvcn . A, new love Inle. or the
~.' Ii - , old one will hive )'DUI

,lAra (Stpc. 23, • Od. 22)
II you are "yin ItOInKh or bKkprobo
!em , h would t: • loud lldea '10 •
doctor 1000. har - - e ,ood ch -- r
with !hole clolc 10 you. .

. _(0cI.23· No9 •.2Z)
V011could Jeam I ._l I IOfI. tram I
- rona penon • it clio you. Your
flvOOk numbel' f:OUld bri" you 101M
luck.



Murder Jinthe Marines lleads
to' military tover~up I,.. this
intense courtroom drama

'starring Tom,C,rulse,_
Jack Nicholson and Oemi Moore.

H.nry Wlnkl.r becom•• dIIno.roua •• hi. ob.... lv•• nd c.a:;:~::
behlivlor toward Stephanie fancy gata out of hlind In the AB
"The only Way Out" on Sunday.

LET~STALK

DIIIn cain

with an addreu where I could write
loAmy Brenneman. wbo p••, .• pa-
trolwoman J .. lceLlcalsioQ the
show. She .1 beauUtul younllady
and I. IJI,actress does Iter JOb 100
Percent. -David Wltti., Pendleton.
IncL '

A: You can write to Amy ,c/o James
Gordan, Sleven Boehcc Produc1tons.
Twentieth Century FOl. 10201, Wesl
PKIO Blvd., Los ...... re-, Calif. 90035
Q: I would .H1le , 11Jd'..... doa,

about lIN d -::.W _ ."5 -II

Whit Yflr w. t e 'nl..... dl' Ind
wllat is the name of tbe IItUe b01
who kepi Clitlbl .s., De bacl a. IIIie
etId oUIte rie.- R.C..- _ _It
N.C. "

A: "Shane" w produced'n 1953.
Brandon de Wilde pi yedibe lillie boy
who idolized the loAner unfilhter.

Q: I • III -" .III. , _ ed, In Tori
S.ptlllni , II - 'eYel'l, .HIII t "211.n

ould .rou plea.1 teU _I II mll-
.'boul,hertA'o, e :::ld.1 lhave a.
add· whert I could write to 'ller •
...,jaek Sorkin Rootstown,·OIIo.

A: Tori mack her tclevUon .ctin
debut It f ..e of6 .'. II,pc . .on
lhe serle_ ""le-," S made her 'fe.-
curre fUm debul in '''Troop Jevc::rly
HilL,"wllkhstarred -belley .

Allhough -he h _ ,studied artil) '.~ r
- ~ thID IIClI n ye . _pit •
iion- of writln '.

V can' write ~ Ie CO PQlt Broad~
cling Comp-ny,I0201 We t Pieo
Blvd" An I. Ii, ~Ol)}-.
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HOME BIJOU
Hutton delivers neurotic intensity .

inRomero's~The Dark .Half'

MONDAY
- - - -
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I
n. _ a.w .~ 11.n"'~. "-

cadi)'. ". UrIIId. ,... ~ 1!lIlI.
tr10 011_n!11I1III IdInIIm -aI'IIIIIPt to
,1pII I .~ ~ from C!I.IIar
~. ':30 .• '-' ••• r 11,....
ITUESDAY I............ **"11171J""-~

IJudCDtr. A',......., TI-yuI'.oIII'fMI!I!M
tHdIM I dNttI ..... INn • vll!.!lll!t
lel_ Ibout IhI .-t of 1Mng.2:00 .•
PM •• ,., It 1.........

.... 111 ... f'I .. ~.-.*(1l1li) (M ...
T(IIIWo MIVIIIt. Btrll!dld on I PICHIC ~,;
til Am«IcMI 1M • "....... ItIIk MCft
OCMr·b\IllIMIy join foratI '" MCIOI. 2:00 .• o.c"',r II""'"

II ...... ea..llil , .... ""*' ao,t\ AlII
LIJN PIiAJi). EI .. eM! -CtrnIIII II TeIIInI,=.~D:D:..~_": IU

......., A ...... 111411 "*"...""
JIIIIt. I.f!itI. Ii -widow with I young I0Il II
COUI1ed ~ two ~ euIIoI1I dur1ng
""~1mM "'I0Il, CcIIcINed. 2:00. '.O'u-..... t 1rJIML

ttcIIIIIIIIIr _***\ti11M2)-'.a.or. FIaI
...... "flit IOIInCI lit .... , I '1'IlIrI,..... eo till COnnIcIIICUI fJll'ftl wt11ct!, "-
una/lMO I __ Inn. Z:GO. •_ ....'.,.... .

HoMe for a....... UItlJHt1wMI,..,.".
LDIof HHIIt. Itbounty. t"... mutt IV... .,.
FBI .. ". heIpI 1M -1PUfIky runaw.y hi
wu '*l1li 10 ,.... lind hIr fMI moIIIII'.
(CC) 2:00 .• D••• "lr "" • a-.

The ........ II......... ,'N4,.JtJdiI
.F*", ..., "... An ICCtfItf1c ,....
EngIand"~ undtrgon CI\III(IeI •• It
HU up hOIN In ctt.1I1t 1GCaIH. 2:00 .•
Dlli.... ,.' ....

If•• W".I~ (tM ....
BIfIIM., 0ImI,..... I' CIjn', __
IbOUI In __ 111M 1tIDWt, " MaIdII1:IutIinIMmIn..... MIl WIIIIId,DI, ,_
wiIr'IouIhllll. CGlDrtHd.I:GO,.bu .... r.,,. .'

J

-.
TUES,DAY

- --
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Pap 8 - Ent.ertainment -",. H..£ .nI.Brand, .December 19, 1998,...., '."'.lolI (11531 GIGIpt~,...·cww. It ",,"!'IIIIM lIr .
. hIII»" EngIIM .,. Frencib ....

hit ·1rDI cM*'II I == 0'IIiW .. OINtUMa .... 1:ao.• _ : .F21--.

ThtAnci.m World '-
THURIlPl\VS 9:OOPMIcr

Artif. ct or Clue? I

"'neit", h~Sll)rycomes '0
life tlll!ry Tlrllrsduy.

Arc ........ ,
THUll DAYS 7:OOIMIcr

THSilkRoad
TIIURSD~YS 7:30PM1cr

Anci.nt JOGrneys
THUll. PAVS 8:00PM/IT

ITHURSDAY DEC'EMB'ER .231

...........a.... ." 11.".,.,£Ir.aoI.
,.,., F. ""* M A!MtIcM IIMIIInanI
INdIo • .,.,.. bMd (If -*'lIn ,1M!) the
~/Ur9lon'''''''''''...m
lOr antm)' kIRltI. 1:56.• DID._'? D
1~"- ••~11_'~""" 51mBltJft
An Injured rWIdMr IIfIr9 hape ., • ChIld
'¥110M I'tIItIonIhIp wlllhIr did hH .....

, IhInecI eInoI hIr moItWt' ...... 2:00 .•
DIe.P' IF2I07:MpIL

" 101 ... (1813) at ~ ry Hnh.
H.VIII U. John 'F. !CannedY rIIka hII ... lOr
hit tr.wfNflln IhIIICCCIUnl 01 .. fonnIr
~IWWlI explolla. a~. •
~F217'"

., All 7:10 • AM 1:10 • All .. .10 10 AM 11::11 11 All 11:J1tl'PII

·CIMMI.......... ~ ...... - ...........
I...., (GIll ...... ICIIIIr ,..- .........u.. .....

I. I....,. ...... ...... 'T....... .,.eM L·c..IIIMINIIM.. .NIl .... '-- .....
l•. I....... I......... .. I....... I................1,............ ~
t.... .~ __.,.eM eM -.,.. ...... ............c...... ,.... 0-..l1li tblAIIIIdW.'PO' ' ..... 1Wa ' , .• <".~ ~ '0' ......

I~"'''CrntII..,... 'PO' ' ..... CIIiIIf,.... AIle oun-..... ..............................~'fIG' ...... MIll
(01»I c:... Jc:.II1II' !tIII!JIIIIIII

• ,..~., .....~.............. ..... I c d~ .... L Gln·"'_ /I ..
..... Of ......... ~{1~,,,,,. ~ ,........... ....~ .........

• I..... 0... I....... "'- CeIIit ..... _ 1-. CWIII· I......
.,..... -. ....... I JWIII r-.u. a...~ T......

........ Go .a... I,....... ~,. LllNIIIIII

ITHURSDAY DECEMBER~ 23 I
IPM

- -

THURSDAY
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WORD SEARCH
TWTEMOCNEZT I LBA
T H GIN U E H T S E SUO M
SMULPRAGUSBEFWO
A R H IRE C E 5 NOW R L E
I I DS A H K ERe H ,I E F R
N A.A M NS L E IG H N T U 0
T S N seA H SAN 0 T 0 L 0
N T C H EDT ALL 0 E A L M
I 0 ERR 0 U S W G F RHO T
C C R 0 H V E HR A H S T F N
K K E U SIN 0 E T V N A J E
U I N T T X A EAR RAe E M
R N N 0 E E W A T S R P L L E
I GOO D N I G H T E T S L L
R SOD R 1 N CHI M N Eye

'Twas the Night Before Christmas
(Ward.,'ln ,.,.rent ..... 1101In puzzM'

S.1h (AMH .... ) ICIOI
(NIIftIIten) IfIOW Bowl full of ,..,

SleIgh WMIh
SeInt NIck Nod

(o.tIjllW&Y III MIITy (~)
~ Good night. DmdMuddlllton, ..,. the fMIIl-

II' to, dl.trlbutor II M80 IJr.
us.nta a.u." an a.turdIy.

- -

TV CROSSWORD
- - - -

I

'I

Mou ..
Stodtlngs
ChImney
Suprplum.
kerchief
WInter', RIp

- - ._-- -----------'

IFRIDAY

She sings and I

her ,dad mined
for coal.



Blind wolf's vlsion,restored
in 'Wor.ld of ~iscov~ry'

WORD LIf\JK
I

I

'11),.0.1, and GtnId' Me~11W
IS a couple lighti"l 10~ CUIIOdy of

I lheir children in "Sc:anered Dream :
The Kalhry'n Mellenger Story ....ai "
00 CBS,. SundaY. Dec. 19.·

Klttllyo ..... ()ec:qcMeuenaer. two
, poor. tWd-WtRinS rll'DlUl, 1ft ....

cd rorfrulwhen ihcy .moVe to • new
toWn lbIt doesn't wtni dxm. Rde.wd
from pr.ilon 18 m.ontblllJer, tbey
... to round Uplbeir dnc ~
dlilchn. ,only 1(0, lam !hat die youna-*". t.ve bewme pa_nall wtIIdI 01,
the ....

Fill in the Imissing letters in
the' .rrv words- below.
'I'ul" IJlot t 101 101
I I INI '~loIKIEI

'Is'lli 1'1 I ,. IxIH, I I
Iv I I I I,A Ilwl HI H T I I

,Now' rearrange the IeUIn
you tiled in 10 .speII the ,nameof. ,-

AN ACTRESS, IN A DRAMA:
I I I I I U I I I 'I ,I I I

'I '

I

BY·JEFP IILA88
Sotnetnne. even the pavest of Ii......

liOOll CUI produce some· ~y impres-
sive results.

Resean:hen cSlimate belween t.8SO
,and ,1900,more Ihan 1'.5 mi.llion wolves
wen: killcdinlhc l!nilcd StaleS. Gray
wolYCS now live in c.nada. AIIsb and
MinlleliOla. along with perhaps OOly 90
wofYcs inrOur wattm

The season prcmitC'e of "Wor,ld of
Discovel)." airins Thunda),. Dec . .23,
on ABC. offel'lll' enoou~inl took 1&
the ·cffon- af some ,dl:dicaacd Il1IIIurali-
who lIOU~hl: 110' udy lcaplive ~k or
wolves in I 'wildeniess lIdtina in "WoIf:
iReturnd al.qc:nri" "

Wildlife filmlftll.cr Jim, [)u,dIcr IIId
h~ cOI~ lid I!P camp 00 20 acla
of cncloled I lid in ldah,,.,,, Slwtooth
Mountains. After inIroducinJ lWOaduh
wolves 10 the ~. dleyhlnd-raillCd
Ih~ fIUPI and ~1CMed diem ... the.
of" montbI.1iheir'nieadonwll ror die
live wolves '10 bond_ • pack. bUrro..
:-ome reason 'be fcmlle Mluh Wolf.
lnamed Mikuyi. doe ... to live with
theolben.

After iX. rnoNha shI! : rill Uved IIone

II the :far end of the 'prael'Ve. DuIdIer
lid Old to r:1Od the' reuoawby, He diI-
covered Makliyi'l II.Bl1thad bee~
ICvemy impmred by~ ,

A veterinlry ophthalmologi t WI.
flown in topcr(onn UIIWIUaI IUrJCI)' in
the .Ien( whcn:. Dutcha and IUs· piIUICr'
K.an:n McCan, li.vtd. 'The Mi_ "II
placed ,under sedition arid the damIIOd
len was removed and replaced by I
-ynd1eIiJ; one,

One can only wonder lIWhlt loes I

through the mind of. wild animal when
it wakes up and finds (hit ,one of hi
_ his bI:en·IIeIIDI'ed.

17he '~veTY w - Bf8dtW!." DutCher
elLplain • "~uae of the an.esthetiC
and tfIe ulve we hid 10 put ,in &he eye.
She had time to ....... to her! ratcnd,
vllm", I

,BilemIIU on Mlbyi's ,back ..-J hihd '
lell ,indicated Inother ,ptoblem. I
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